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GOP Council race
sole city wide battle
By R. R. Faszczewski
In the only Rahway city

wide race in this year's elec-
tion, there will be a two-
way councilmanat-large
race in the Republican Par-
ty in the Tuesday, June 2,
Primary.

The choice of the
Rahway Regular Organiza-
tion Republicans is Robert
E. Rooney of 374 Raleigh
Rd., a member of the city's
Alcoholic Beverage Control
Commission.

He will be opposed by
Bernard D. Miller of 693
Hemlock St., his party's
candidate for Third Ward
councilman last year.

The sole Democratic con
tender for the two years re-
maining in the term of
former Democratic
CouncilmanaiLargc and
current city clerk, Francis
R. Senkowsky, is incum-
bent Councilman-at-Large
Walter McLeod of 856
TJjornSt,

Bryant. 1683 Lawrence Si-
Frances O'Donnell, 1720
Lawrence St.

First Ward, Fourih
District, J. Milton Crans,
323 Morton Avc, Anna E.
Morenko, 1970 Price St.

Second Ward. First
District, Kathleen C. Hagcr.
587 Union St., Celeste Y.
Ross, 797 River Rd., Vin-
cent P. Addona, 516
Jackson Ave., Frank A.
Jacik, 430 W. Scott Ave.

Second Ward, Second
District, Dorothy Spangle,
301 W. Lincoln Ave., Mar-
tin P. Spangle, 301 W. Lin-
coln Ave.

Second Ward, Third
District, Dinah Gable, 736
Audrey Dr., Rosalie M.
Ross, 645 Cora PL. Leon
Wasielewski, 754 Linden
Ave., Thomas E. Fry, Jr.,
578 Linden Ave.

Second Ward, Fourth
District, Marguerite I.
Markey, 1121 Broadway,
Stewart Knorr, 896

Councilman McLeod, the |"Maunce~Ave.
former Fourth Ward
representative, was chosen
to fill Mr. Senkowsky's seal
late last year after his
predecessor resigned and
was subsequently named to
the clerk's post.

Fifth Ward, First
District. Francis A. Welch,
1588 Irving St., Sylvia
Rivera, 67 W. Milton Ave.,
Janet Sabba, 1488 Camp-
bell St.

Fifth Ward, Second
District, Thomas W.
Moulton, 610 Hamilton St..
Cheryl Martin, 454
Hamilton St.

Fifth Ward. Third
District, James F. McCart-
ney, 1145 Charlotte PI.,
John DeLargey. 853
Hamilton St.. Barbara
DeLargey, 853 Hamilton
St.
• Fifth Ward, Fourth
District, Kathleen L.
Stefanick, 1288 Maple
Terr.. Myriam Israel. 537
Central Ave., William H.
Marbach, 3rd, 1288 Maple
Ten-., Michael Israel, 537
Central Ave.

Sixth Ward, First
District, Mary Salay. 131
Walters St., Joseph H.
Salay, 131 Walters St.,

j*ri958

Budget ok takes
most of evening

Both parties also will
have 48 municipal commit-
tee scats each to (ill. There
arc 24 districts, four in each
of the six wards. Each
district is entitled to both a
male and female represen-
tative.

There will be several
committee races on both
sides of the aisle.

• • •
The committee can-

didates follow:

DEMOCRATIC
COMMITTEE

First Ward, First District,
Donald Stewart, 763 E.
Milton Avc., George S.
Pallitto, 1970 Rutherford
St., Angela Stewart, 763 E.
Milton Avc., Catherine
Harvatt, 533 E. Scott Ave.

First Ward, Second
District, Lena M. Bullock,
1727 Park St. and Elijah
Bullock, 1727 Park St.

First Ward. Third
District,. Alberl Snowden,
1623 Lawrence St., Patrick
E. O'Donnell, 1720
Lawrence St., Edith M.

Third Ward, First
District, Anthony Zaz-
zarino, 463 Jaques Ave.,
Dorothy Zazzarino, 463 Ja-
ques Ave.

Third Ward. Second
District, William Wolf, 537
Bramhall Rd., Georgia
Foley, 344 Concord St.

Third Ward, Third
District, Alex Shipley, 511
Grove St., Robin Shipley.
511 Grove SL

Third Ward, Fourth
District, Rose Monyek,
1060 W. Lake Ave., Lucy
Sica, 391 Princeton Ave.,
Susan V. Collen, 291
Rudolph Ave., Edmond P.
Geisler, 371 Princeton
Ave., Albert M. Monyek,
1060 W. Lake Avc., John
V. Collen, 3rd, 391
Princeton Ave.

Fourth Ward, First
District, Harvey Williams,
1628 Park St., Beatrice
Braswell, 362 E. Milton
Avc.

Fourth Ward, Second
District, Leroy Samuels,
835 Main St., Bermct
Samuels, 835 Main St.

Fourth Ward, Third
District, Walter McLeod,
856 Thorn St., Evelyn
Boyd, 365 E. Stearns St.

Fourth Ward, Fourth
District, Rick Proctor, 98 E.
Emerson Ave., Margaret B.
Proctor, 98 E. Emerson
Avc.

Broad St.
Sixth Ward, Second

District, George G. Link
653 Maple Avc.. Frances
Krebs 717 W.Milton Ave.

Sixth Ward, Third
District, Virginia L
Pateman, 1063 Plymouth
Dr., Ronald Matusaitis
1143 Stone^Sr _

Sixth Ward, Fourth
District, Martin Wendel,
1071 Midwood Dr., Wilson
D. Beauregard, 768 Beverly
Rd., Elizabeth C. O'Brien
1036 Elm Terr.

• • •
REPUBLICAN
COMMITTEE

First Ward, First Distric
Adam Mackow, 199
Lufberry St., Lawrence C
Bodine, 1987 Lufberry St
Helen ' Mackow, 199
Lufberry §t.

First Ward, Secon
District, Germinal Abreu,
1905 Lennington St., Janice
Marie Pielach, 1808 Paler-
son St.

First Ward, Third
District, Helen Soper, 147
W. Main St., Girija Roy,
175 W. Grand Avc.

First Ward, Fourth
District, Tressa A. Malone,
266 Waite Ave., Camile
Mangold, 115 Kearny Ave.,

(C~tk>W 0. rat. 14)

HONORING HEPITAOE • In a proclamation. Rthwiy M»yor Daniel L- Martin, shown toft. designated May 10
to 16 ot mn year in National Historic Preservation Week. "Keeping America'! Neighborhoods Together"
will bo the rheme lor Historic Preservation Week 1SS1. to be co-sponsored by the NaOoml Tru»t lor HUtoric
Preservation and Conservation. In part, the proclamation said. "A maior pubic Internal b represented In
Ranway's streets, skjewaks. parka, schools, bbrary and historic public buildings. Preservation builds an
awareness among city dwolers of the neighborhood hejtory, the city's heritage and the economic benefits
derrved by inprovernenta and restoring Rahway to a thriving condition. The Rahway Historical Society la an
example ol an organization leadftg community hlatonc preservation and conservation." Accepting a copy of
me proclamation from Mayor Martin Is Harry F. Hani, the president ol me society.

CHy athletes told:
Stand on your own

By R.R. Faszczewski
City school athletes will

be required to purchase
their own sports footwear
starting with the 1981-82
school year, thanks to
a motion approved April 20
by the Rahway Board of
Education.

The Board also voted
unanimously to grant Mrs.
Carmella DeVirgiliis an ex-
tension of her child-rearing
leave without pay for the
1981-82 school year.

An extension of the child-
rearing leave without pay ° f

Mrs. Shirley Bontempo was
also granted for the current
school year.

A motion to reduce the
number of' elementary
school teachers by one was
adopted, With only Board
member, Barry D. Hender-
son, casiing a negative
ballot.

After stating he believed
other areas besides Rahway
High School could stand the
reduction of one clerk-
typist, Mr. Henderson also
cast the lone dissenting vote
on a measure providing for
the cut.

COU.EOC CARAVAN • rnrM lunor tludena at Rahwey High School
m» t>« racognuod 'c* »*c*Wnce •* K w i Coft»ge n Unon on rhtxft
cjay Uay ' 4 with an sewn houw ou<J»d to***. refreshments and •
KWHur tor ttw or.(.«nn Th« itud«*"M are M « t Reyna Fflv« <n

left and Rtrfxrt
M

nyM r>x*id M*« *i tx*iotfy eft a d
ton u « t T n i rh« oaugfite* o* Mr and Mrs
l t Ml ' *• A** H*v*ry «v i t * to t x c u M •

physician Donald Hora. the eon of Mr and Mra DonaU More ot 7»-A
Wevecreet Av« Wnheld. plana to became an •nvtronmentafcat
Robert Sa«toy» parents are Mr M M n R F Sekley ol 728 Moeea
D* Rj*iw«y H» A conMJenpg • career *\ computer wont The
ttudent* mi tnown with RrtMMt I Cochran science chairman at

Another proposal, not to
re-appoint certain clerk-
typists for th« 1981-1982
school year' <rae to the
previous motion and an an-
ticipated decrease in fun-
ding of certain programs,
received unanimous ap-
proval.

The transfers of some
staff members were also ap-
proved for this year without
opposition from any school
body members.

A maternity/child-rearing
leave which had been
granted to Mrs. Marilyn
Reed on Feb. 17 was
rescinded by the body.

The names of Miss
Cheryl Kosty, Miss Yvonne
Moura, Mrs. Delores Satter-
White and Fred Stein were
added to the 1980-1981
school-year substitute list.

An increase m the r»»c©f
pay for those teaching sum-
mer school to $600 was ap-
proved.

The employment of
Mary Ann Swierk was ex-
tended for a four-week
period during the summer
of this year at the rate or
2% of her 1980-1981 salary
per week.

Also approved was the
submission and operation of
a proposal for state funds
for vocational guidance and
counseling at Rahway
Junior High School during
the 19811982 school year.

Board members also gave
their permission for the
placement of one student a
the Occupational Center ol
Union County, effectiv
April 6 of this year, for th
remainder of the schoo
year at the monthly tuition
of $360.

They also agreed with
request from Union Count1,
superintendent of schools
James J. Clancy, that th
state commissioner o
education rcclassif,
Rahway High School from
"Interim Approva'
Pending" to "Interim Ap
proval" in the area of bast
skills

The placement of on
student in th* Moui
Carmel Guild Sped
School in WestficU. effee
live April 13 for the I
matndcr of the prc\e
school >ear and JI tl

monthly tuition of $720,
was approved.

School body members
also voted to agree to the
employment of two child
study teams for five days
and one team for three days
last week, fully federally
funded.

The attendance of An-
thony Rocco. Jr., Board
secretary/ business ad-
ministrator, at the Annual
Conference of the New
Jersey "Assn. of School
Business Officials in Cherry
Hill -from Wednesday to
Friday, May 13 to 15,
received unanimous ap-
proval.

They also ratified the
purchase of school class-
room supplies from J.L.
Hammett and Co. of Union
under state contract for the
1*31-1982 school yctv »t »
cost of $40,453.59.

Also ratified was a con-
tract with George Dapper.
Inc. to transport two
students to the Tri-County
Vocational School in Liv-
ingston, effective March 23
of this year, at a cost of
$47.17 per day.

By R. R. Faszczewski
The Rahway City Coun-

cil April 27 adopted the
1981 Municipal Budget
after what was reportedly
one of the longest sessions
in the Governing Body's
history.

Mayor Daniel L.
Martin's proposed budget
of more than $9,572,000
was amended several times
by members of the
Republican Council majori-
ty-

With the amendments,
which are unofficial until
approved by the slate, ac-
cording to Cily Clerk Fran
cis R. Senkowsky, the total
general appropriations
amount to $9,983,713.17.

One of the amendments,
which was adopted
unanimously, added $4,000
to the dedicated revenues
from the city's water utility
because of a lease agree-
ment between Rahway and
Suburban Cablevision
whereby the cable television
franchise will rent space on
the city's water tank on
Westfield Ave. for installa-
tion and operation of hard-
ware to serve Rahway and
Clark homes.

Law, SI 1.231 drop; salaries
in the tax assessor's office,
S5.50O decrease; other ex-
penses for emergency
preparedness, $5,390
decrease; Public Works
Depl. salaries, $24,351
decrease; Public Works
Dept., other expenses,
$30,000 increase; Health
Dept. salaries, S21,000
decrease, and Social Securi-
ty System payments, $67,00
decrease.

While all five
Republicans voted for the
decreases, the- four
Democrats opposed them.

However, a unanimous
motion was passed later in
the meeting (o increase the
p r e v i o u s l y - a p p r o v e d
amount for Public Works
salaries by SI0.000 and the
account for the Health
Dept. by $7,000.

A second unanimously
adopted measure added
$261,000 to the tab for
funds received from the
state under the 1979
Transportation Bond Issue
Program.

The money will be used
for a revitalization project
on Main and Lewis Sis.

The largest set of amend
ments, however, involved a
net decrease of $133,000.
"Among the largest ac
counts affected were
Salaries in the Dept. o!

Line items were also add-
ed to the package providing
•foi—S7;000-additional-for
legal fees for the Council,
$25,000 additional for Fire
Dept. salaries, S 12.175 to be
transferred from the general
Revenue and Finance Ac-
count to that for the
municipal auditor in a new
line item, $5,000 for con-
tractual services for flood
control and parkland ex-
penses and a $1,000 in-
crease in the Recreation
Depl. budget.

A controversy developed
over (he transfer of the
funds in the finance area
when Business Ad-
ministrator Joseph M. Hart-
nctt reminded the coun-
cilmen six voles were re-
quired for passage of that
amendment.

That measure and the
one on legal fees for the

Council had been declared
adopted by a 5-4 vote in
both cases with the
Republicans in the affir
maiive.

Council President and Se
cond Ward GOP Coun-
cilman John C. Marsh cited
a letter received Dec. 22 of
last year in response to a let-
ter by him to the New
Jersey Dept. of Community
Affairs.

The letter cited one state
law which said budgets
should be adopted by a
resolution of the majority of
the full membership of the
Governing Body, and
another which said on in-
troduction of the budget an
increase in the mayor's
budget requires a iwo thirds
vote in favor by the body.

However, it said after
first reading the tab
becomes the Council's and
does not require a two
thirds majority for an in-

|-crease of the mayorXproj
posals.

The director of the Divi-
sion of Local Government
Services. Barry Skokowski.
concluded by saying the ci-
ty should look to locally-
promulgated rules on the
matter.

.Councilman. Max Sheld,
the Third Ward Democratic
representative, however,
presented a letter dated
April 15 of this year from
city director of law, Alan J.
Karcher, which supported
the requirement for six af-
firmative votes for an in-
crease, or two thirds of the
Council.

Both letters were placed
in the minutes as reference
points for the legality of all
the budget-amendment
votes.

Board to talk
about pact

A special meeting of the
Rahway Board of Educa-
tion will be held on Wednes-
day, May 6, at 8 p.m. at
Washington School in the
Board Caucus Room.

The purposes of this
meeting are to hold an ex-
pulsion hearing and con-
sider action in connection
with employe relations, in-
cluding possible ratification
of a contract, reports An-
thony Rocco, Jr., Board
secretary.

Red Cross
seeks typists
The Greater Union

County Chapter of the
American Red Cross, which
serves Clark and Rihwsy,
needs typist volunteer! at its
headquarters at 203 W.
Jersey St. Elizabeth, at the
comer of Chilton St.
For further information,
please telephone Mi«
Walker at 353 2500

COLONIAL OUAJtO • The Rahway Historical Society recently played host to the newly-elected commander
of the Aaaoclated Regiments of the American Revokjtlon. Col. Louis A. Force of East Brunswick- Cot Force
b abo commander ot the Second Regiment Mlddtosex County Mliba. The Associated Regiments of the
American Revolution comprises Revolutionary War re-enactment units from throughout the northeast
Visiting the Merchants' ana Drovers" Tavern on Rahway History Day. shown, let) toft)M. are: Col Force.
Major Lee Reed. ARAR safety officer and commander of the Second Regment Lawne Company ot Burl-
ington, portraying George Washington, and Joe MarVe. a member ot the Second Regtfnent Middlesex Coun-
ty MBtta ot Eaat Brunswick, portraying Washington's aid.

School body okays
next year's calendar

By R. R. Faszczewski
A 183-day 19811982

school calendar, providing
for a starting day of Tues-
day, Sept. 1, of this year for
tcichen and Wednesday,
Sept. 2, for all students was

! approved by the Rahway
Board of Education April
20.

The calendar also pro-
vides for holidays on Labor
Day, Monday. Sept. 7;
Yom Kippur, Thursday,
Oct. 8; Columbus Day,
Monday, Oct. 12; Veteran's
Day, Wednaday, Nov. II;
New Jersey Education
Assn. Convention, Thurv
day and Friday. Nov 12

and 13; New Year's Day,
Friday, Jan. 1, of next year,
Martin Luther King Day,
Friday, Jan. ^Presidential
Holiday Weekend, Friday
to Monday, Feb. 12 to 15;
Good Friday, April 9. »nd
Memorial Day, Monday,
May 31.

The last day of school
will be Friday. June 18.

Thanksgiving recess was
set for Thursday and Fri-
day, Nov. 26 and 27 of this
year, Christimaj recess for
Thuraday, Dec. 24 to
Thursday. Dec. 31, and spr-
ing recess for Monday to
Friday, April 12 to 16. of
next year.

BRAND NEW!

Did TM rorjtt to * « d
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HAPPY B»THDAY_jn recogndon ol the Rarmsy Uora Oub'i 30 years of service in providing eyeglasses
n«>«<̂  ar^ a toteooooJar to tf» crty sc^oofcs. trinspcrtng and hosting the benefactors cl the Unon
y BJnd Asan . assosrv; n ihe payment tof two eye operations, asseting n ihe ftnancrg of the
r-.* Foundation and oT«r oro»eca. ftar-w*y Mayor DarueJ L Martn procJamed the week of April 28 to
y Usy 3 u WT*te Cane Week *i r>e City The mayor a shown, teft. presenHnQ a copy of the pro-

ior :o Janes j Fufcomer the pmsxJeni of the Rahway Uons Oub

Maguire: NJ woes
not Reagan's fault

Voters may face
four bond questions

Deploring what he called I served on the Appropria-
thc "h)pccris\~ of the
Byrne Administration of-
ficials testifying before the
legislature's Joint Ap-
propriations Committee.
AMemM>-nan—W<iton-Jw-d)c«raicd-from the taror
Maguire of Clark said "a '
long parade" of cabinet of-
ficials arc pointing accusing
fingers at the Reagan Ad-
ministration budget cuts in
their attempts to justify
spending requests for their
own state government
departments.

The Joint Appropriations
Committee is current!) in-

lions Committee for four
years.

"The testimony of the
Byrne administration of-
ficials sounds like it is all or

script," he said. "Official
after official would have us
believe the President's
economic recovery program
is responsible for the state's
budget problems, but this is
simply untrue. It is impor-
tant to remember the state
budget is founded exclusive-
ly by stste uu and free
revenues, independent of

tervewing cabinet and sub- the federal aid monies that
cabinet officials as part of come to the stale under
its review process of Gov various federal programs."
Byrne's fiscal 1982 slate The legislator said he is
budget, which will take ef j
feet on Wednesday. July I

Assemblyman Maguire,
now a member of the
Transportation Committee.

the sponsor of a bill that
would include federal grant
monies in the states budget
but the legislation has been
"blocked" by the governor

for several years. These
monks, which total nearly-
S2 billion, are administered
exclusively by the
governor's executive brancrr
withoul input by thr
Legislature.

New Jervry voters may
be faced in the November
General Election with con-
sideration of four different
bond proposals totaling
S585 million, report* a New-
Jersey Taxpayer* Assn.
spokesman

The New lersey Commis-
sion on Captial Budgeting
and Planning is now in the
process of reviewing these
bond proposals, a critical
step in the process towards
referendum.

The bond issues under
consideration are: S350
million to build pipelines
and reservoirs to improve
and increase the state's
water supply; a $50 million
bond issue for farmland
preservation; and $85
million bond proposal for
community-development
projects for the state's
distressed urban cities; and
a SI00 million bond pro-
posal to assist in the clean-
up of dangerous landfill
sites containing hazardous
wastes.

Among aspects of the
bond proposals which the
commission will have to
resolve in making its final
decision are: Usi of bonds
for such financing, the in-
terest and principal cost of
bond financing, greater use
of pay-as-you-go financing
instead of bonds, restriction
of bond financing only to
traditional bonding areas
such as highways, sewage-
treatment plants and other
public improvements and
adequacy of planning and
project detail to support the
bond proposals.

Ihcre_are_differences_oll

Merlino proposes
boost in PAA limit

Legislation to increase
the income-eligibility ceiling
of the Pharmaceutical
Assistance to the Aged pro-
gram was to be introduced
by State Senate President
Joseph Merlino He said the
bill would index the income-
eligibility ceiling of PAA to
the annual increase m the
Consumer Price Index.

According lo Sen.
Merlino. the legislation will
provide for an annual up-
ward adjustment of 75% of
ihe yearly Consumer Pnce
index increases in the New
York and Philadelphia
metropolitan areas

The current income
eligibility ceilings for PAA
arc a fial S9.000 for single
senior cili/£m. and SI2.000
for mamed seniors.

According to the Mercer
County Democrat, some
elderly recipients of the
drug program arc pushed
over the eligibility ceiling by
increased Social Security
payments - payment! that
"do not offset the cosl of
Irving," he added.

"Indexing the PAA pro-
gram will help thoic now
eligibV:. stay eligible. We
should not let the "good for-
tune' of a meager Social
Security increase disqualify
our elderly citizens from
receiving the benefits
rightfully due them." the
senator noted.

Sen Mcriino concluded
the indexing legislation was
to be introduced when the
Senate reconvened on Mon
day.

"The governor can't have
it both ways," the lawmaker
said. "He can't blame
federal budget cuts for stale
budget problems as long as
he refuses to include federal
monies in the state budget."

The Republican said the
Byrne administration has
joined the "long list" of
special-interest groups
criticizing the federal
budget cuts.

"Everyone agrees the
federal budget must be cut
but they don't want the cuts
to affect their own pet pro-
grams," he said. "We are
hearing the same hue and
cry m Trenton the Presi-

I dent is hearing in
' Washington"

"Obviously, with such
dramatic across the board
cuts in federal spending,
everyone will feel the effect
in one way or the other," he
continued. "However, I
support the President's in
itiative because the greater
danger is the double-digit in-
flation Mr. Rssgsa m-
hented from the Carter Ad
ministration after 40 years
'of free spending under a
Democratic Congress. Mr
Reagan's program deserves
a chance to succeed."

The Clark Republican
said he hopes the Joint Ap-
propriations Committee
"resists" the pressure from
the Byrne cabinet to add
monies to the budget.

"1 believe every level of
government recerved a clear
mandate last November to
hold down spending and to
cut out wasteful programs."
he added.

opinion concerning the ex-
tent of pmject detail of
bond proposals needed for
commission and subsequent
voter decision In a period
of constant inflation, ad
ministraiors question how
they can be expected to be
held responsible for the
specific cost of each project.

Project justification must
be in sufficient detail to
demonstrate adequate plan-
ning. Should a voter,
however, expect to have ex-
tensive project details and
be expected to judge the
necessity for each project
and the rcasonability of its
cost when he considers each
bond referenfla question on
the ballot? The usual pro-
cedure is for bond referenda
questions to contain
g e n e r a l s p e n d i n g
authorization categories.

Among the purposes of
the commission's review of
capital projects after the
voters approve bond issues
is determination of
priorities for recommenda-
tion to the governor for his
consideration in relation to
the annual capital budget.

In-depth evaluation by
the commission of all cap-
tial requests for spending
bond funds is an important
step to assure effective and
timely use of the funds. The
commission must have as
much information as possi-
ble on which to base its
decisions, which arc subse-
quently considered by
several legislative commit-
tees, the Legislature and
finally the governor, sug-
gested the t a x p a y e r
srnkrsman.

PAT-RIOT

Summit
promotes
Carlough
Promoted to executive

vice president of Summit
and Elizabeth Trust Co.'s
Corporate Banking and
Lending Division was
William W. Carlough. Jr.
He joined Summit and
Elizabeth in 1971.

Mr. Carlough earned his
bachelor of arts degree in
economics at Hobart Col-
lege, and studied at
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity and Southwest
Graduate School of Bank-
ing at Southern Methodist
University in Dallas.

He serves on the Boards
of Directors of the Summit
and New Providence
United Way and the
Chamber of Commerce of
the Summit, New Pro
vidence and Berkeley
Heights area. He is also a
member of the Robert Mor-
ris Asociates.

Summit and Elizabeth
has two offices in Clark.

Symposium
to explore

rectal cancer
Muhlenberg Hospital in

Plainfield in co-operation
with the American Cancer
Society, will sponsor a free
symposium for physicians
on Wednesday, May 6, as
part of a continuing effort
to keep physicians current
on cancer detection and
treatment.

Entitled "Modern
Management of Colorectal
Carcinoma," the half-day
"coiifeicine HJU bccn-owtird-

WHAT'S COOKINQ • Mother and daughter. Pat and Mlule Kocron ol Rahway. are shewn, right, looking on
as Josephine EgWio from trie Dietary Dept. of Rahway Hospital gets lr» menus ready for the vohjnteen to
defiver to pabonts Mrs. Koclon has been a vokjnteer tor over three and a halt years, and Maaie. who is
considering a career as an x-ray technician, (or one year.

Hospital volunteers
keep it in family

Local officials rap
state 'caps' limit

SPECIAL AQENT-Now3tayv>gatKndn«ftsKannetoopeniiftdby the Urwn County 5ocwfy to* me Pr»v»n
'" r ;•« Ouciry to A.n.m,,r\ .it 90 SI George A*e • Sandy.' the ahettef s No 007 T T Y M norTu ofc] h« «
lr i"ij t)'D*n ...r> 'rK.rviJy and p*y1ul Bui • fettle ihy V first Oandy *aa • rje*om«3 ('O"t *-., !>-»'• a/«

• T

The 1976 New Jersey
Tax Reform program in-
cluded laws placing spen-
ding limits on
municipalities, counties and
the state government as a
means of slowing the rate of
expenditure growth, reports
a New Jersey Taxpayers
Assn. spokesman. During
this 1981 local budget
season, caps were the sub-
ject of much criticism and
complaint by local.officials.

Enactment of several
changes in the municipal
and county cap law and
authorization to include ad-
ditional gros receipts and
franchise tax yields in
municipal budgets did not
ease restrictions sufficiently
to reduce officials' outcry.

Municipal officials were
further frosrsta! by the
outcome of municipal
referenda to exceed the cap.
Even though there were 24
more municipalities which
had rcferendums than in
1980. 92 versus 68, the
adoption record was worse,
36% compared with 449b
in 1980.

The most common
criticism from municipal
and county officials was the
59b limitation on authoriz
ed spending for
municipalities and on the
lax levy for counties, com-
pared with ihe slate govern
ment's spending limitation,
which is in excess of 109b
for Hsca! year 1982.

The formula for the cap
on state spending in the
1982 budget is the pcrccn
tagc increase in state per
capita personal income
from the second quarter of
1979 to the second quarter
of 1980 Ths percentage a
multiplied by the allowable
jppropnatioas fur 1981 to
determine the permissible
level of spending for 1982

The percentage increase
permitted for the Mate is
now about double that for
municipalities The state
cap a between 10 and \\%
although there is prevemi) a
difference i>! opinion bet
ween the cxccumc and
l-egnhtivc branches on tlir
exact percentage, and thus
the amount of authorized
dollar increase m \[>CT(iiriK
fur IVN2

itnt>. the \ ! J i r .IP. ! ;. « a!

.u[~ U * ^ J;!' >••* f' ' c r . i r .

exemptions from the caps.
Neither limit is calculated
using the total budget.
There are similar exemp-
tions for both such as debt
service and federal and stale
aid programs. The result is
the caps apply to less than
half of state-government
budgeted spending, while
for municipalities it is
estimated to be about 65%
for all municipalities subject
to caps, and slightly more
than 50% for the 21 coun-
ties combined.

In the 1981 adopted slate
budget the Legislature
authorized several special
exclusions from the cap by
language in the appropria-
tions law. In this way they
are utilizing the technique
of the appropriations law to
amend carte geaercl law.

There are proposals for
continuing the special-
exception practice in 1982.
Such action, in effect, in-
creases the allowable rate of
state spending. Local of
ficials complain about such
action to increase slate
spending over its cap limit,
since it is already twice the
percentage allowed
municipalities and counties,
and the Legislature has
refused to adjust Ihe local
5% upward to reflect any
portion of the double-digit
inflation rate.

The state government's
statutory spending limita-
tion provides greater flex-
ibility and discretion to the
executive and legislators
than thr municipal and
count) vjtulory limitation.
Such floibility would be
more resi-icted if there were
a constitutional limitation
since ii ould be changed
only b> .ote of the people.

The constitutional
method «ould probably be
much m',.t effective in con-
trolling "ie growth of spen-
ding. M.jgested ihe tax
pa>er •.;• kesman.

Kenneth Makow
on honor roll

A itu.:- it at The Pingry
Scnm / i F.lojbeth, Ken
neth M low of Acorn Dr .
' l.irk a.\ named to the
hi in. ••• ,n for the second
'<••:••• i i f t r m v c j r

ed four credit hours in
Category No. 1 of the
Physicians' Recognition
Award of the American
Medical Assn.

The symposium will
begin at noon with registra-
tion and an introduction by
Dr. Albert Frankel, chief of
the DepL of Surgery at
Muhlenberg Hospital and
ends at 5 p.m. following a
panel discussion.

Physicians may register
for the program by submit-
ting their name, address,
and hospital affiliation to
Muhlenberg Hospital,
Dept. of Surgery, Post Of-
fice Box 1272, Plainfield.
NJ. 07061. For informa-
tion, please telephone the
Union County Unit of the
cancer group at 354-7373.

Hispanic*
to hold

education talk
The Hispanic Assn. of

Higher Education of New
Jersey will hold its Third
Annual Slate-Wide Con-
ference at the Woodrow
Wilson Hall at Princeton
University tomorrow.
Registration will begin at 8
a.m. Conference activities
would begin at 9 a.m.

Association membership
includes hispanics and
others employed or enrolled
in institutions of higher
education, as well as in-
dividuals working on behalf
of hispanic concerns in the
state of New Jersey.

The conference's theme
will be "Strenghtening Our
Efforts: A Time For Collec-
tive Action." The con-
ference will feature
workshop panels on
"Educational Policy at the
Federal Level", "Educa
tional Policy at the State
Level", "Legislation and
Lobbying" and "Network
ing/Coalition Building."

The keynote speaker will
be Dr. Lita Tarcido from
the Puerto Rican Legal
Defense and Educational
Fund. Dr. Edward T.
Hollander, chancellor of the
Dept. of Higher Education,
will be Ihe luncheon
speaker

A hoipilality houi will
culminate the day'* ac
tivitio

For more information
please telephone ( armcln
Vela«ju£/. umfertnw ( •
nnlirutor. at :M> 7 - <»

The members of the
Rahway Hospital Auxiliary
continue to volunteer many
hours of service to the
hospital. For the last six
years, the hospital snack bar
has been run by the sole cf-
brt of the auxiliary
volunteers.

All the money earned at
the snack bar comes back to
the hospital The Auxiliary
also operates the gift shop,
handles the hospitality cart
and awards nursing scholar-
ships.

It's "all in the family," or
at least it seems that way
some days in the volunteer
office, according to Mrs.

M A n d e l m a n , .
Volunteer Administrator.
Among the 300 volunteers

Pingry honors
A township resident,

Daniel Taratin of Willow
Way, was named to the
honor roll at The Pingry
School in Elizabeth for the
second trimester of this
year.

that managed to log more
than 44,000 hours of ser-
vice to the hospital last
year, many arc related.

There are husbands and
wives, mothers and
daughters, fathers and
daughters and aunts and
nieces.

These volunteers, under
Mrs. Andclman's supervi-

sion, work in 35 areas of the
hospital, such as patient
relations, patient transport,
clerical work, dietary, and
information.

The administration at
Rahway Hospital are
acknowledging the con-
tributions of the auxilians
during National Volunteer
Week April 27 to May 3.
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A QOOO CAUSE- Lois Wright, left, corresponding secretary lor the Senior Auxllary of Chftdrvn's Special!
ed Hospital In Mountainside, and Mrs. H. Harding Brown, co-chairwoman ol ttie Auxiliary's Annual Spring
Parties to be held Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday. May 5. 6 and 7 at L'Affalre on Rte. No 22, Moun-
tainside, are shown watching as a young pa bent undergoes a brain-wave test with equipment donated to the
Speech and Audiology Dept by the Auxtary from proceeds of last year's spring parties. Parties wB feature
bridge, a luncheon and u fashion show on each ol the three days. Tickets are atil available.

Museum to feature
Madrigal Singers

The Dr. William Robin-
son Museum at 583 Madi-
son Hill Rd., Clark, will be
open to the public from 1 to
4 p.m. on S'inday, May 3.
The open h use will feature

demonstration of the
techniques of open-hearth
cooking by Mrs. Doris
Simpson of Ringoes,
'ormcrly a resident of
Clark.

Also, at 2 p.m., the Ar-
thur L Johnson Regional
High School Madrigal
Singers of Clark will present
a concert of Madrigal songs.

the "pop" music of the
1500's and vocal music, at
the high school. They will
be led by a student director.
Elisa Guarino.

Mrs. Simpson
dcmosirated her hobby of
fireplace cooking during
Sergeantsville's "Old Homes
Tour" and at the Miller
Cory House in Westfield.

The usual guided tours of
the museum will be avail-
able. Admission will be free.
The Museum Shop, com
plete with many new hand
crafted items, will also be
open.

Law Day prize
to Miss Luxenberg

The Linden attorney who
is chairman of the Union
County Bar Assn. Law Day
Committee, Alan J. Schnir-
man, announced the win-
ners of the Bar Assh.'s Law
Day Essay Contest, which
was open to all high school
students in the county.

Among the five winners
who will be presented with
a $100 U. S. Savings Bond
today is Lori Luxenberg of
Arthur L. Johnson

Legion Unit keeps
busy spring pace

The members of the
Ladies Auxiliary Unit No.
499 of the American Legion

-of—Rahway—hojted—(he
Union County meeting
April 9 for James E. Mack ie
Post No. 499 at the post
home at 59 Main St.,
Rahway.

Auxiliary president, Mrs.
Arthur Simmons; Union
County past first vice presi-
dent and past Auxiliary
president, Mrs. Andrew
Bryant, and historian, Mrs.
Winston Perkjns, prepared
the refreshments.

Mrs. Simmons attended

Arts confab
to be held

for handicapped
"Access to the Arts: A

Seminar to Improve Arts
Services to the Handicap-
ped Community" will be
presented at Middlesex
County College in Edison,
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. and Saturday, May 2
from 9 a.m. to I p.m.

Presented by the New
Jersey Committee Arts for
the. Handicapped, .the
seminar is designed to help
art, community and recrea
lion agencies in New Jersey
New York and Penn
sylvania comply with
federal regulations. It
open to all individuals and
organizations concerned
with improving arts services
to the handicapped.

In addition, the program
will include the develop-
ment of model arts pro-
grams for the handicapped.

To register, please send
your name, address,
telephone number and the
name of your organization
to NJCAH. 5 Pierce Ct.
East Brunswick, N.J
08816, or telephom
5494684.

The cosl is SI 5 for tomor
row including lunch; $7.5r

for May 2 and $20 for bot
days, with lunch includec
on May I only. Please in
dicatc if a sign-language in
terprcter is required.

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
in the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is $5 (or the
announcement only

and $8 lor an
announcement with

a picture

he county Auxiliary
meeting on April 16 with
three delegates, treasurer,
Mrs. IlaTvcy—Williams;-
children and youth chair-
woman, Mrs. Robert Mc-
Clain and Mrs. Gus Har-
ison.

Accompanied by past
auxiliary president, Mrs.
;rances Bryant; Mrs.

.'erkins and publicity chair-
woman, Juanita Thomason,
Mrs. Simmons was assisted
jy an aide from the Senior
Citizens Complex at 224 W.
Grand Ave., Rahway, in
delivering two Easter
baskets to residents, Mrs.
Frances Randolph and Mrs.
Edith Middlcton on April

J.
A benefit cocktail sip was

held at the post home on
April 26. Mrs. Bryant was
Ihe chairwoman of this af
fair. Proceeds will be used
for the Scholarship and
Rehabilitation Fund.

Members of Unit No.
499 attended the "Special
Jroject Cocktail Party" of
he Union County

Organization of the Aux
iliary on April 26 at the
Mania Wallbuig. Post No.

American Legion Home
in Westfield, NJ.

The next unit meeting
which will consist of initia
tbn of new members, will
be held on Saturday, May
9, at 7 p.m. at the Post
Home, reports Mrs. Sim
mons.

Pancakes
to be served

A pancake breakfast will
be served with sausage
juice and coffee b;
members of the Auxiliary o
the Clark Voluntce
Emergency Squad beginn
ing at 9 a.m. on Sunday.
May 3, at the squad house
on Rarilan Rd.. Clark. Th
donation will be S3 and
$2.50 for children under 1
reports chairwoman
Marlenc Calia, and hei
committee, Yolanda Calia
Mary Manarchcnko an
Ann Tango.

Teach children
after Kean class

The Kean Collece Depi
of Early Childhood Educa
lion of Union will hold
Seventh Annual Confci
ence on Children from
am. to l2:30p.m.onSatui
d«y. May 9, in the studen
center.

The department may
telephoned at 527 2CW5 fi
registration informalio
and workshop description.

Family day care
given new meaning

Family day care, as defin-
ed by many child-care pro-
viders, is simply the care

| and protection of children
in a home, other than their
awn, for a regular part of
the day.

It b the oldest form of
child care, known also as
"babysitting," and is op-
timumly provided in the
child's own neighborhood
close to his home, reports
Mrs. JoAnn Becker, direc-
tor of the Rahway Day
Care Center.

A family day care system
is an organized program of
family day care homes, pro-
viding professional supervi-
iion and support services to
caregivers, and parents,
ilike, Mrs. Becker added.

Advantages to caregivers
include training oppor-
tunities, access to equip-

Winners told
in contest

at Madison
First-place winners of

Railway's Madison School
Fair Poster Contest will
receive 25 fair tickets and
second-place winners will
receive 15 tickets.

The winners were: Pre-
School, Stephanie Fonlos;
first grade, Damian Tracy '
and Erick Sloan; second
grade, Richard Vetotti and
Holly Rutherford, and third
grade, Victoria Keyworth
and Michael Ondovick.

Also, fourth grade, Laura
Guidi and Jennifer Sica;
fifth grade. Nancy Nagele
and Karen Hunter, and six
grade, Peggy Nagele, Jill
Cotton and Sal Olivcri.

Hams to hold
flea market

The Tri-County Radio
Assn. of Scotch Plains will
sponsor a "Flea Market
Hamfest" on Sunday, May
3. al the Passaic Township
Youth Center located on
Valley Rd.. Stirling, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

A portable talk in
transmitter/receiver will
operate on 146.52 and
147.855-255 megahertz for
the benefit of incoming ham
operators seeking direc-
tions.
Richard Nescott of Clark is
the chairman of the flea
market committee.

mer.t, toys and materials;
participation in the New
Jersey Child Care Food
Reimbursement Program,
paid holidays and vacationp
time. Advantages to parents
include the assurance of the
safety of the home and
health of the carcgiver,
regular visits to par-
ticipating homes by
members of the day care
staff, the assurance
nutritious meals are being
served and educational ac
tivities included in each
day's plans and the lack of
crowding in a family day-
care home - no more than
five full-time children can
be placed with any
caregiver, noted the day
care official.

Those interested in
becoming family day care
providers or looking for
child care for their own
children should telephone
the office Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
382-0544, she concluded.

Regional High School in
Clark.

The presentation of the
bonds will take place at the
Law Day ceremonies,
which will be held today at
9 a.m. in Judge V. William
DiBuono's court room at
the Union County Court
House in Elizabeth.

The program will include
keynote address by Judge

Alfred M. Wolin of the_
Superior Court of New
Jersey.

.'Walk-A-Thon'
to conclude

with fun-a-thon
Following the annual

United Jewish Appeal
WaDt-A-Thon on Sunday,
May 3, from the Westfield

|-Y-oung—Mcnis^y-ouog-
Women's Hebrew Assn.
Jewish Community Center
there will be an Israeli
celebration at 403 W.
Seventh St., Plainfield.

Live entertainment will
be featured from 2 to 3:30
p.m. including music by the
Hester St. Troupe, an Israeli
folk dance group and a
down.

"Poco the Clown" will
also give an Israeli Day
Show.

For more information,
please telephone 756-2021.

Pingry honors
Annette Wilfiams

A student at The Pingry
School in Elizabeth, An-
nette Williams of Frances
Dr., Clark, was named to
the honor roll for the se-
cond trimester of this year.

Play to be held
for diabetics

The play, "How to
Succed in Business without
Really Trying" will be
presented for the benefit of
the Union Chapter Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation by the
Green Lane Players of the
Eastern Union County
Young Men's Young
Women's Hebrew Assn. on
Thursday, May 7, at 8 p.m.
at the YM-YWHA on
Green La., Union.

Donations will be S5 for
senior citizens and S4 for
children. For further infor-
mation, please telephone
Fran Del Sordo at
241-2157.

Singles group
holds dances

every Saturday
The Meet and Mix

Singles for those 30 to over
60 years old and single,
divorced, widowed or
separated holds a social and
dance every Saturday from
8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the
Carolier Lanes Gazebo
Lounge on Rte. No. 1
North, North Brunswick.

There is live rnusi<: ^"d

admission is S3.5O.
Please telephone

350-7055 for details or
write Post Office Box 6,
Whiting, N. J. 08759.

Spring stories
to unfold

The Clark Public Library
will present Spring Story
Time for four-andfive year-
old preschoolers on
Tuesdays, May 5, 12, 19
and 26, from 10:30 to 11
a.m.

Children's librarian, Mrs.

BERKELEY AWARD WWKERS- Lwie Stofcner ol R*w»y . KIT. trx) Mar, France* J t n * , ol Ro>«»«. r^M.
Itudenb atKndng Mother Seen Regnna! High School in Clart, arc snoon wrT. Mas C<r<enr» Uulcan.

admissions representative with The Berkefey School ol Garret Mcurttan. oi*in£ a ^Lvarn tpcnaorvd Dy
*ne Berkeley Schools ol Garret M o r t a l ) and Rxaoewood to honor oulsUnong busneis s&jder.ts ftxn
-iroughout New Jersey. The event was held si the Landmark Hn r Woodondge

programs of stories, songs
and games. Parents may
register their children at the
library or by telephoning
388-5999 during library
hours.

Oratory
to conduct

flea market
The Oratory School Flea

Market is scheduled for
Saturday, May 2 from 8
a.m. to 1 pjn. Rain or shine
tables will be in school
cafeteria in Summit. For
further information, please
telephone ;">3-1084.

The schoci is located on
Morris Ave. between the
CIBA Corp. and Overlook
Hospital. The entrance ison

| Beverly Rd.

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

STOP
SEE US FIRST

FAST...8UAL1TY
PRINTING
• LETTERHEADS
• FLYERS
• LETTERS

RESUMES
SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT a ARTWORK
LOCO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS

FREE DELIVERY
THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

_ Rahway, N.J.

City theater plans
May 7 live gala

A live gala variety show
ill be presented at the |

lahway Theater on Thurs-
day, May 7, by Rahway
Landmarks in connection

ith its efforts to preserve
his local landmark as a
county center for the per-
forming arts.

The show, which will
jegin at 8 p.m.. will serve
lot only to entertain, but

also as a test of the facility's
potential as a showcase for
ive presentations.

This b in keeping with a
recommendation made by
he Jean Rosenthal
heatrical consulting

organization in a study
report commissioned by
Rahway Landmarks last
Tall Acoustic engineers will

Jie arts of drama and the j
ance may also be |

represented.
The price of admission
ill be a S3 donation per

seat, or a special rate of $2
or students and senior

citizens. Tickets are on sale
it the theater box office at

the junction of Central
Ave. and Main and Irving
its. in downtown Rahway.

Rahway Landmarks was
ormed in 1979 for the pur-

pose of preserving and
restoring the theater, also
known as the "Old
Rahway," which began life
in October, 1928. as a com-
bined movie/vaudeville
house.

The live vaudeville shows
remained a regular feature

and both the audience and
performers will be surveyed
as to their willingness to
support such a facility.

Rahway's own George
Argast will emcee the show,
which will consist of perfor-
mances by local groups and
soloists.

The emphasis will be on
music of every variety, but

INDIFFERENCE
It ie*m« odd th»l j*opl* "ill

•tod Oirir blood for tV rirto
to pn-nn Ui«n»ehn*, but wont
tv«n UV* time ia rote.

As ft irw»er»! mle » eommittr^
a irroup at th« unfit appoial-

fd by Ui« un»i!lin« to Jo ŵ rk
no on« *1*« wialj to do.

for only the first couple of
years of the theater's ex
istence. but the showing of
first-run films has continued
almost uninterrupted to the
day.

The Rahway" is a living
memory of the era of the
movie % lace," 1920's to
the late 1940V Besides an
onute interior and a full
working stage, partly disabl-
ed by air conditioning
equipment, perhaps its best
known feature is the fine
Wurliuer pipe organ that
was original)) installed for
the accompaniment of
silent films and was restored
to playing condition by a
volunteer group in 1962 It
will be heard at intermission
at the May 7 show, reports
Robert Balfour. Landmarks
presidenL

Funding for this event
was made possible by a
grant from the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts.

FACILITIES
INCLUDE:

AMERICAN HEALTH
& RACQUET CLUBS

|—DiTHODOCTOHY OFFER'—|

10«*10

382-6049
• ba
• *•

Rt. 27 Colonla Shopping Plena. Colon io
(Xtfecfct h« *n . Z7 4 JS M.. 1 rtliMM U1 OS. nwy.)

GIFTS
AVER

Maximum rates allowed by law!

6-Month Certificates of Deposit with
minimum deposit of $10,000

(ttontwy EirMQi cwt ba Mcxwtetf *j*3«*fc**i «
»W»il B— ii'ig cWqwnp • pft^—"* Motrte* accowMt']

30-Month Certificates of Deposit
with as little as $500

Pick a gift when you open a Savings Account or
Certificate of Deposit with $5,000 or more

118-Inch, 14-karat gold chain
I BLED AM/FM Digital

Clock Radio
120 Piece Ironstone

Luncheon Set

• Double bed size cbmlorter
• Remington Men's Electric

Shaver with Trimmer
•Sunbeam 10Vi-inch Electric

Fry Pan
| BProctor Silex 10-Cup Coffee BFIIp-over Broiler-Oven

Brewer •Hamilton Beach 7-speed
IRegal 5-Peice Silverstone Blender

Cookware Set BToshiba Table Top Calculator |
•$20 in Cash

MIDTOWN SAVINGS I
and loan association

Eaal Orang* Nawart Watclumg Victory Gardens Clait
MW Main fc 10J0 Broad SI. Routa 2? MS S. Salam St. S» W.f l lWd A n . |

irt-7732 S22JM8 75? OOO M1M50 M1-4W0
(main otlln) (In Pathmart) (Dowl . — — — ,

OPENING SOON: Branch*! In Freehold and Paralppany.

Ask about our
51/4% Checking With Interest Account.

lau-w
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Letters to the Editor Attention:

President gets support

on military spending
In a recent meeting of the Executive Committee of

the Reruhln.au (. onservative Action Club of Union
County. it * j> the I'nited States Congress who was urged
to giVe "Complete and total support to President Ronald
Reagan in his struggle to give America a program for
mihur> ind-rpcn-ieiK-e".

A spokesman pointed out, "the Soviet Union has
bunched the greatest military build-up in world history in
an attempt :o obtain world domination and has openly
and publicly declared its intention of imposing its military
will on the I'nited States."

"It ts therefore of vital importance", the RCAC
leader continued, "the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives authorize immediately, produaion of the Cruise
missile, a manned Nxiiber. the Neutron bomb, and a new
Nuclear aircra!! turner as the first stage in President
Reagan's p-ivvj-n u> increase America's defense capabili-
ty "

Louis B. Marino
first vice-president

Republican Conservative Action
Club of Union County
Post Office Box No. 85

Fanwood

Primary viers
TO ALL CAN-
IDATES IN THE TUES
AY. JUNE 2.

PRIMARY ELECTION:
Charges against any op-
ponents which cannot be
answered in the Thursday,
.lay 28, editions of The

Railway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot will not
be accepted for publication

any issue later than that
f Thursday, May 21.
Copy for that edition

nust be in the hands of the
ditor by Thursday, May
4, at 5 p.m.

lions thank residents—

for White Cane aid
The C lark Lions Club would like to thank all who

participated in our Annual White Cane Sale.
It ts people like >ou that aid peopie like us, to help

preserve Gui's gift of sight, and the more unfortunate
blind of the community of Clark.

As vou know. April 3, 4 and 5 were days the Clark
Lions Club members solicited neighborhood shopping
stores and all m"ni« collected are earmarked for the con-
servation of sight

It ts with a >!«p sense of pride we can say the people
of Clark and its n;iphbors have again seen the need to
help this worthy cau<

Lion Bern hard J. Etmiger
White Cane chairman

Four councifmen bock

Milter in GOP race
Editor's Note The following letter was written as an

open letter to the Republican voter* of Rahwiy by Se-
cond Ward Republican Councilman ind Chy Council
president. John C Marsh; Republican Coundlwoman-at
Large Mrs Irene f Rinaldi. First Ward Republican
Councilman La*rrnce C. Bodine and Fifth Republican
Councilman Waiter I. Pitts.

We. the majority of elected Rah way Republican!,
feet a so err i r ^ i t r h a been done to one of R«hw*'
hardest worktm- Republicans and Onest citizens.

At what r.irpurtcd to be an "open" screening
meeting, a Urf- number of people who had never before
attended a Republican Club meeting arrived for the pur
pose of nominal mp a Council candidate.

These people. naturally, arc welcome to jom our
party. However their one time participation m an impor
tant selection p:nccv>. without benefit of any previous ex
posurc to pan> .ijfairs. is. in our opmion. totally inap-
propriate

Rcuirni/iriv ih-: -.tacked nature of the meeting, the
most highly qu.ii!fi._j Council candidate. Bernard D
Miller, withdrew kn̂  name from the screening process

Mr Miller is not only a tireless and extraordinarily
effective Ke[uK:. JI worker, he rs a man thoroughly very
cd on the cntK.il problems and needs of our municipal
government In our judgment, his logical mind, his ge
nuine uni!erMan:!iiig and hes articulate voice are
Jespcrately nmlcil on Rahway's City Council

Afier the meeting, we and other of his many fnends
prevailed on Mi Miller to run a Primary campaign to
secure ihc nomination

Fortunately for the citizens of Rahway. he has
agreed to become a candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for couiiLitinan at large in the Tuesday. June 2
Primary

Wc hachs apical to every Republican in Rahway ti
join us m cnthiiNi.i-tically supporting this man who has
worked so tun! M improve the quality of life in our city

Let \ nuke am- we have the best, most qualified and
most cap.ihk lUpui'bun candidate possible. His name
Bernard I) Mill,-r

We IIII|»- nc"< November the name will be
Councilman ,n I .up- Ilernard D Miller

Thank vim (or wur help and support for Bemie

Negro Women plan
Founder's Day fete

on Saturday. May 2, al
noon

The theme this year w
be "Realities for Women i
the New Decade: Confron
tation. Involvement, A'
vocucv
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Workshop
to cover

effectiveness
Personal effectiveness

will be the subject of an all
day workshop to be con-
ducted al the Wcstfield
YWCA on Saturday. May
2

The seminar, and asscr
tion training program for
women, will focus on com-
munication skills.

Registration, which in-
cludes a fee for the program
and for lunch, may be made
by telephoning the YWCA
on Clark St_ at 233-2833.

Mackie Post marks
new home opening

Members of James E.
Mackie Post No. 499 of the"

merican Legion of
Rahw«y—«nd—its—Ladies-
Auxiliary assembled at E.
Hazelwood and New
Brunswick Aves. at 11:30,
on April 4 near their former
rented residence and, led by
the sute award-winning
color guard from Rahway
Post No. S of the American
Legion, marched along
Main St., Rahway the new
Post Home, where they
were greeted by officials
from the American Legion
and the city.

The National Com-
minder of the American
Legion, Michael J Kogutek
of Laduwamna, dedicated
the new headquarters,
located at 59-63 Main St..
Rahway, accompanied by
his staff of officers.

Comm. Koqutek com-
mended the Post and Aux
iliary members for their
perserverance over the past
ive years, and con

gratulated them for a job
eH done on the building.
Rahway Mayor Daniel L.

Martin brought greetings
IrosD ihe city, and was ap-
plauded when he stated the
new post home was being
donated to Post No. *99

Post commander, Albert
Snowden, thanked Mayor
Martin, Business Ad
ministrator Joseph M. Han
nett and the Rahway City
Council for their efforts in
obtaining the Post home

Unit president, Mrs. Ar
thur Simmons thanked the
Auxiliary members for their

-effoTtSrand-staied-the-Post
and Auxiliary appreciated
the many contribution
received from the communi-
ty, other posts in Union
County and the state of
New Jersey during the past
five years.

Mrs. Simmons introduc-
ed Union County President,
Mrs. Gordon E. Fugee
who wished the post and
auxiliary success in the
future.

The Rev. James W
Ealey, the pastor of the Se
cond Baptist Church of
Rahway, played and ex
pressed words of encourage
ment.

After the Pledge of
Allegiance, the National
Anthem was led by post
chaplain, Donald Parks
Past national vice com
mander, Al Moeller gave
the opening remarks.

Past president, Frances
Bryant, of Unit No. 499
presented a silver engraved
tray from the Post and Aux
iliary to Comm. Koqutek.

The acknowledgement of
visitors was done by Charlie
Brame, past county com
mander and past com
mander of Post No. 499

The benediction was
given by The Rev Albert
Fuller, pastor of the Pro
gressive Baptist Church of
Rahway

City first aid squad
to start fund drive

Next month will be Fund
Drive Month for the
Rahway First Aid Emer
gency Squad.

Trie drive is scheduled to
start on Monday. May 4. at
6 p.m. It will run Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday of
each week until every house
is covered.

The squad provides help
for those involved in ac

sional Woman of the Year,
Katy M Monroe. Man of
the Year, Forrest M Prit
chett; Sojourner Truth.
Mildred Z Taylor and
Special Acheivemcnt. Marv
L BOWK Lewa

A special award will be
given to Phillip Pmknev
commemorating the "Inter
national Year of the Han
dicapped "

Luncheon chairwomen
are Pauline Hadlcv and I-.
Elaine Williams arid the
presidents l-ranccs <
Smith

extents or m need of aid
because of illness 24 hours a
day and 365 days a year

Donations-to the unit,
which has been in operation
for 30 years, are tax dedue
tible, reports William F.
Hcrrng. squad president

Mr Henng said the unit
usually collects a minimum
donation of SI0 per family
each year

Zionists
to mark

Israel's birth
The ArDcncan /jormt

f-ederat»on Mill hold j, [ULJ
umccri in honor of itxr ' *r ]
Annivei\ar> of Krad\ In
dependence at 7 p m on
Wednevhy. Ma> '< .i\ Hi*-
Bier Auditorium jt 1J1 I
55th St . New York ( iu

1 he program, \* h* h -*n\
rx J drvplav of \mrru..i .
V i l k l j f t t V w i l f l l - . r . f l w , :
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by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
, I2th District. New Jersey .

Tax-cut bill could
revive small firms

America's economic revililizalion will depend as
much on the growth of small business as it dor< on finding
new sources of energy and creating incentives for
Americans to save and invest in new ventures.

Small firms with less than a thousand employes were
responsible for almost half the most significant new in
dustrial products and processes during the period from
1952 to 1973.

According to a recent study by the Joint Economic
Committee of Congress, small firms produced four times
as many innovations for each dollar invested in research
and development as did companies with more than
10,000 employes.

But new companies arc starved for investment
capital. Traditional lending institutions are generally wary
of new, small companies. Loans to such firms are risky.
The size of the loans, compared to the cost of processing
and administration, makes them relatively unattractive.

Because of this scarcity of venture capital, investors
in small, new companies typically demand very high
shares of the ownership of the new firms as a price for
their investment, and seek to liquidate their investment
with a profit within a relatively short period, roughly four
or five years.

It is no secret investors are lured by substantial tax
advantages which can offer very large or fast return in
terms of appreciation or income. Real estate, oil, gas, and
other forms of investment in an inflationary period divert
investors from these more productive forms of business
financing.

Because of the punitive tax treatment of capital gains
during the mid-1970s, venture capital sources almost
dried up. The 1978 reduction in capital gains taxes greatly
increased the availability of venture capital. Bui it still has
not steered enough funds into small business.

A bill introduced in Congress, the American Innova-
tion and Employe Slock Ownership Act of 1981, would
overcome these obstacles.

partly employe-owned, and permit new firms to attract"
capital by encouraging the distribution of share owner-
ship among production employes. One benefit is it would
help small firms attract and keep skilled workers.

Firms with total gross revenues of less than S30
million annually, a net worth of not more than $15
million, and no more than 1,000 employes would qualify
for these tai provisions. Twenty-five percent or more of
the company's employes must own at least 15% of the
outstanding shares of the company.

The bill also would increase tax deductions of in-
dividuals to S0%, leaving 20% to be taxed as ordinary in-
come. For corporations, the alternative tax would be cut
from 28% to 14% in companies with shared ownership.

Finally, m order to encourage research and innova-
tion that create new jobs and products, the legislation
would require the corporation to spend an average of
2.5% of its gross revenues on research and development
for al least three years.

The legislation represents an opportunity for a
greater sharing in America's economic development by
employes and investors on a scale that is small enough to
suit virtually every community in the nation.

Board re-appoints
department heads

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/C! AHK FATWnr

By R. R. Faszczewski
Tlie following depart

ment chairmen were re
appointed at Rahway
Junior High School for the
1981 1982 school year by
the Rahway Board of
Education on April 20:
Charles Backmann, social
studies, music, art and
library; Kathryn Hanson,
mathematics and home
economics; Regina Mac-
Phec. English, language arts
and reading; Dale Rice,
business education, special
education and industrial
arts, and Donald Sobicski,
science, physical education
and health.

Named again at Rahway
High School were: Rufh
Brown, English and foreign
language; Stanley Freed-
man, physical education
and health; Mary Ann
Sw;ierk, guidance; Robert
Cochran, science; Kenneth
May, mathematics and
business education, and Ur-
ban Weiss, art, music, in-
dustrial arts and home
economics.

The third payment,
amounting to S3.257, to
GEA Associates for the
Energy Conservation
Technical Assistance
Report, was also approved.

Board members also
agreed to the fourth pay-

Mr. Chaneski
now manager
A spokesman for the

Wallace & Tieman Division
of Pennwalt Corp. an
nounced the promotion of \

~Wafne~T^neski~orT!ark~
to manager of production
engineering.

Mr. Chaneski is a
graduate of the New Jersey
Institute of Technology in
Newark. He joined Wallace
& Tieman in 1976, starting
in the Production Engineer-
ing Dept.

cut '%%i
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mem, totaling S8.10I 10
Allied Conditioning Corp
for work completed "n the
Veterans Memorial F«-kJ
project.

The eighth paymcni 10
DJR Builders, amounting to
$28,339.46 for work com
pleted on the same project,
also received approval.

Payment of $11,333 to
Norkin Engineering Co. for
work on the field program
also was given the school
body's okay.

A chance order to allow
Allied Conditioning to
repair leaks in a damaged
finn tube and conduct a test
in the existing field house at
Veterans Field was approv-
ed at a cost of $262.69.

Another payment for the
field project, a $12,387.60
first payment to Salvatore
T. Pantalco Co., was given
the Board's stamp of ap
proval.

Unanimously approved
was the use of the Rahway
Public Library Community
Room for the Adult Basic
Education Program for the
I981-1982schoolyear.pcn-
ding approval from the
library.

School officials were also
authorized to purchase an
Apple No. 2 48K Com
putcr, IDS Printer, Card
Reader and other equip
ment at full sute funding of
$6,690 from Computer
Mart of New Jersey.

It was explained by
Superintendent of Schook
Frank D. Brunette the
equipment would be used to

stallation of a new
nasium divider at Ra
High School

gym

assess ffiê  ncedH and
strengths of students to gear
instruction more to their in-
dividual learning abilities.

Fay and Fischctti School
Equipment was awarded a
$9,980 contract for the in-

Board members also
Acknowledged ihe

receipt of a resolution from
ihc city commending the
Rahway High School Na
tional Honor Society and
designating this past Tucs
day as National Horn"
Society Day in Rahway

Congratulated the
following winners for
designing cities in the trek]
trip contest: First place, sc
cond graders at Madison
School; second place, sc
cond graders at Grovcr
Cleveland School; third
place, third graders at
Madison School; honorable
mention, third graders at
Cleveland and second
graders at Roosevelt
School; intermediate grade,
first place, fifth graders at
Franklin School; second
place, sixth graders at
Madison; third place, fourth
graders at Madison, and
honorable mention, sixth
graders at Franklin and
fourth graders at Roosevelt.

Cited Robert Agliata. a
baritone saxophonist in the
eighth grade al the junior
high school, and Susan
Loughlin, a French horn
player in the sixth grade at
Roosevelt, for being chosen
for the Central Jersey
Region No. 2 Intermediate
Band.

•Lauded Lynn
Eisenhower and Donna

JVick for winning the
1 980 I 98 1 American
Legion Patriotic Coloring
Contest and Tracy Miller.
Donald Ramos and Albert
Smith for participating in
the State Wrestling Cham
pionships.
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State proposes ban
on 'police' soliciting

The New Jersey Division of Consumer Affairs has
proposed a new rule which is intended to ban advertising
solicitors from misleading potential customers into believ-
ing their journals are affiliated with police, fircfighting or
charitable organizations.

In recent years, commercial journals which use the
words firefighters or police officers in their titles have ar>
peared These publications are purely forprofit enter-
prises which have been soliciting local businesses to buy
advertising space.

Through either outright misrepresentation or
through the omission of material facts, they give the im-
pression the journals have official connections with
police, fircfighting or charitable organizations.

Our investigators have conducted numerous inter
views *nh persons who have been solicited. These are
mostly local business people. Those who purchased the
so called advertisements in response to trie solicitations
thought they were contributing to support police or
firefighting organizations and indicated they would not
have purchased the advertisements if they had
undersold the true nature of the journals.

Hi'.- proposed rule will require extensive oral and
written Iisclosures by advertising solicitors who arc
assocuiirj with these journals.

Wr..ii concerns the division is the fact money which
otherw:-/: would have gone as contributions to genuine
police j id firefighting organizations is being funneled
a»ay h. unscrupulous operators.

l.'irler the proposal, solicitors would be required to
distlov hey arc not pobce officers or firefighters and no
nottHin ,f the purchase price of an advertisement insures
io the <nefit of any police, fircfighiing or charitable
"ryjin/.'ion If such benefit docs exist, the solicitor
»ouM 'required lodtv:kisc what percentage of the pur
i-h.i.c ; cc would p> Io benefit such organizations

I' dn r\ion would like tn hear from members o[ the
liiiilu . no would he affected by the proposal
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Fulcomer gets nod
in Assembly race

Drafted by Republican
Party representatives to run
for the New Jersey General
Assembly was Rahway
Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcomer.

He will help form the
"strongest ticket ever field-
ed by the G.O.P.," in the
20th legislative district,
which includes Elizabeth,
Linden, Rahway and
Cartcrct, reported Rahway
Republican Chairman
Richard J. DePasquale at a
conference in Linden today.

Councilman Fulcomer
joins Dr. John Fcnick of
Cartcret and Freeholder
Blanche Banasiak of
Elizabeth to form a
legislative team that pro-
mises an upset Republican
victory in November and
outstanding legislators with
"a genuine, proven concern
for the true needs of the
people," stated Mr. DePas-
quale.

All three Republican
legislative candidates have
won elections in normally-
Democratic cities and have
excellent public records, he
added.

The Sixth Ward coun-
cilman, who won re-election

last year in normally-
Democratic Rahway with
about 80% of the vote, said
he was "very pleased" to be
running on a legislative
ticket with Dr. Fcnick and
Mrs. Banasiak.

'"We intend to mount a
strong, issue-oriented cam-
paign that will offer sensible
solutions to the problems of
the people. I, for one, sec a
need for a larger part of
state revenues to be
dedicated for property-tax
relief, a sensible resolution
of the water crisis, a

County government:
Bridge across borders

By Rose Marie Sinnott
Chairwoman, Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders

As I travel through Union County I am frequently
d—WhirfhM? 1 1

treamlining of state
government and more per-
sonal contact between the
state legislators and the peo-
)le," stated Councilman
'ulcomer.

Dr. Fenick is a former
mayor of Carteret, a
medical doctofand air force
veteran.

Mrs. Banasiak is a
freeholder, former chair-
woman of the Elizabeth
Charter Study Commission,

nd Elizabeth city
Republican chairwoman.

Mr. Fulcomer is a two-
term councilman, former
chairman of the Union
County Environmental
Health Advisory Commit-
tee, a member of the
Rahway Planning Board,

ice president of the
Elizabeth Teachers Union,
a former member of the
Union County Advisory
Committee on Solid Waste
Disposal, president of the
Rahway Lions Club, and
former co-editor of the
Union County
"A.F.L.-C.I.O. News."

He teaches United States
history and political science
at Elizabeth High School,
and received his master of
arts degree in political
science from New York
University and his bachelor
of arts degree in history
from Kean College in
Union.

United Way
to sponsor

awards event
The question always prompts a desire to pull out my

notes and explain the "who" and the "what" of the coun-
ty's Board of Chosen Freeholders.

The word "freeholder" may not be familiar, since
other counties across the states often use different ter-
minology, such as "Board of Supervisors" or "commis-
sioners."

"Freeholder" originated in the early-American col-
onies governed by the English. It referred to a man who
owned land, free and clear, and was therefore eligible to
serve in county government.

In New Jersey we have kept only the historical
name.

In Union County, the public elects the Board s nine
members to three-year terms at annual salaries of $9,000
each.

Organized in 1857, the Union County Board started
with 14 members. Eventually, attempts were made to
reduce the membership to provide fairer representation.

Although it failed to pass at the time, the Lufberry
Bill in the Assembly proposed a nine-member Board
elected for a three-year term. That was in 1872.

Wc Freeholders serve part-time which, as most pan
i.mc workers know, can mean almost anything.

For me, it means spending more than 50 hours per
week as freeholder chairwoman.

We consult with more than 20 advisory boards staff-
ed largely by volunteers on such subjects as aging, con-
sumer affairs, employment, mental health and mosquito
control.

Wc are like an "umbrella" over the 21 municipalities
within the county because we arc able to provide an over-
view for solutions to common problems.

Until someone finds a way, for example, to keep a
Berkcky Height* mosquito from crossmj the Elizabeth
line, we can't sit back and say the problem belongs solely
to Berkeley Heights. The same attitude applies to other
concerns, including air and water pollution or mass
transportation.

This brings up an important point, county govern
mcnl is basically local. It has a real and immediate effect
on its citizens.

Most of us are aware of repairs on county roads and
bridges. Wc may have contact with the courts, Union
College or Runnells Hospital and we may enjoy the

While county government is large enough to handle
area wide priorities which individual communities may
not wish to tackle, it is also the appropriate agency for
dealing with the projects and problems too far removed
from state and federal administration. The Freeholders
thus become the final bastion, the middle ground between
the citizens and the massive impersonal machinery of
state and federal control.

The Board of Freeholders has another important
asset. It represents the three major geographical segments
of our society, rural, urban and suburban. Everyone,
from city dweller to suburbanite, elects the Board
members and pays county taxes.

In turn, each can hold the_ Freeholders accountable
for basic services and seek adaptations to the needs of
residents and to economic circumstances. Of course, more
and more the primary concern of the Freeholder Board is
ihc budget. Many choices are necessarily made in terms
of cost.

Who makes those choices?
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GOP organization
taps R.E. Rooney

Selected the Regular
Organization Republican
candidate for councilman-
at large was Robert E.
Rooney, the man with "the
best credentials" and with
"the best chance of winning
the November elections,"
according to Rahway City
Republican chairman,
Richard J DePasquale.

An Alcoholic Beverage
Control commissioner in
Rahway, Mr. Rooney car-
ried the city Reublican con-
vention by "an overwhelm-
ing majority" defeating Ber-
nard D. Miller, the GOP
candidate for Third Ward
councilman last year, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Tabajdi, a
Republican county commit-
leewoman. reported Mr.
DePasquale.

Mr Rooney garnered
more than twice as many
votes as both of his op-
ponents combined, out-
distancing Mr. Miller alone
by three to one, noted the
chairman.

"The elected represen-
tatives of all wards and city-
wide Reublican clubs have
chosen Robert Rooney as
our Council candidate
because he is by far the best
choice for the people of
Rahway in November. We

The United Way of
Union County will hold its
12th Annual
Meeting/Awards Dinner at
the Town and Campus
Restaurant on Morris Ave.,

urge everyone in Rahway
to rally behind this highly
qualified and energetic
young man," stated ihc
GOP official.

Union, on Wednesday.
May 13.

The affair will honor
companies and employes
who have given to the
United Way during the past
year.

The event will start with
-a-cociUiUiour,JollowccU>y-
dinncr and the presenta-
tions of awards. The price
will be S19.50 per person.

For more information,
please telephone 353-7171.

Prior to 1975, the Board of Freeholders operated as
both policy-maker and administrator of every-day details.

After voters approved the county-manager form of
government. Union County followed the traditional
United States "separation of powers."

The Freeholder Board charts the direction of the
county, and makes policy decisions, while the county
management, as the administrative arm, handles day-to-
day operations and carries out those policies. The courts,
as before, remain as the third and separate element.

A freeholder, then, is a locally-elected representative
of the citizens of Union County. We urge citizens to at-
tend and offer comments at our regular public Board
meetings held twice monthly. The second Thursday of
each month we meet at 7 p.m. in the Freeholder Meeting
Room in the County Administration Building in
Elizabeth.

On the fourth Thursday we travel to various com-
munities within the county to conduct our meetings at
7:30 p.m. and talk with citizens directly.

tobtrt t.

Mr. Rooney stated that
he will wage "a strong,
energetic grassroots cam
paign to rally the people
behind the cause of
economy in government
and of efficient govemmen
tal services."

He expressed his delight
he won the support of the
overwhelming majority of

College talk
to de-mystify

finances
•£ one-day seminar

designed to take the
-myiicry_o.ut_of_fjnancial
statements will be offered at
Union College in Cranford
on Saturday, May 2, from
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Co-sponsored by the Col-
lege's Division of Continu-
ing Education and Dun &
Bradstrcet. Inc, the pro-
gram will cover the fun-
damentals of business
organization and day-to-day
operatioas. It will present
an introduction to financial
analysis in layman's
language.

Harold R. Abelson, an
associate of Dun and
Bradstrcet for a number of
years, will be the instructor.
Tuition will be S95.

Information about
registering for the seminar
may be obtained by
telephoning the college at
276-2600, ext. 206 or 238.
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Technical 'Affirmative Action
Institute distorts Civil Rights

open house
active Republicans in
Rahway and mid he l^jks
forward "to leading 'he
Republican Party to a re
sounding victory in
November "

The candidate. 36 years
old. is in his first term as a
membe' of 'he Rahway
Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control He
formerly served as a
member of the Union
County Environmental
Health Advisory1 Commit
tee and legislative aide to
Assemblyman C. Louis
Bassano.

He also served the Epilep-
sy Foundation of America.
New Jersey Chapter, as a
member of its executive
committee, a trustee, and its
director of community
organization.

The hopeful has served as
a member of the executive
committee of the Rahway
Republican Club and
Rahway Area Young
Republicans, chairman of
the Union County Young
Republicans, on the ex-
ecutive committee of the
Union County Republican
Committee, a Rahway
county committeeman, a
Second Ward Republican
leader, president of the Se-
cond Ward Republican
Club and the first chairman
of the Teen-Agc
Republicans of New Jersey.

He has been actively in-
volved in Republican
leadership activities for over
20 years.

He received his bachelor
of science degree in
management-sciencer-su
ma cum laude, and is a
member of the Interna-
tional Honor Society in
Economics. National
Honor Society in Arts and
Sciences, and Alpha Sigma
Lambda.

He is employed in the
Comptroller's Dept. of
Public Service Electric and
Gas Co., and is married to
the former Miss Ann
Brynes of Elizabeth.

Rahway residents in-
terested in helping the
Republican campaign may
telephone Mr. Rooney at
his campaign headquarters
at 388-5418, 388-7338 or
388-2997, he announced.

Hardly fcifytfung worth k&ving
c u be hid for the uVinr.

••* I -.::.

Charity that rjeirim *t home is
usually too weak to travel.

Displays of classroom
work, a sale <if baked guods \
created b> students and
workshops dealing with
financial data will be among
highlights of (he 1 08 I Open
House at Lnion (-*nnt>
Technical Institute and
Vocational Center

The cen t , slated (or
Thursday. April 30. from
6.30 to 9 30 p.m . is design
ed io give area residents and :
potential students a chance ;
to see the campus in action !

"We want taxpayers and
future students alike to see
what U.CT.I. and the
Vocational Center rcprc
sent," said Dr John Car
michacl. president/super
inlendcnt of the schook,
located at 1776 Rariian
Rd.. Scotch Plains. "All of
our classrooms will be
open and students will be
present to show what is in
volved in ihc learning pro

i cess in our many programs.
In addition, administrators
will be available all evening
to discuss the school and its
vital role in this era of
technological and voca
tional employment oppor
(unities."

U.C.T.I.'s fully-equipped
dental clinic will be open for
viewing, demonstrations of
other health-oriented func
lions, such as blood grour>
irfe. will be scheduled; voca
tional school programs,
such as beauty culture and
diesel mechanics, will be
spotlighted, and baked
goods, created by instruc
tor. John Ernst's students, j

students will present a
display of ice carvings and
culinary specialties.

Worshops on financial
aid and admissions will be
offered throughout the
evening in the technical
building. The retail store,
operated by the students in
the special needs division,
will be open and pupils in
other special-needs courses
will display their work.

Information about the
event, is available by
telephoning the school at
889-2000.

The CivJ Righii v r - i ^
Congress in 1164 ^ ^r -n
assassinated young Pre^'.nu. l*,ir F ^ •* . i . •
«i drscriminatwn on th; *usn •>-' •* -

It was designed :<• iihrvc .*, •• s;;> j »..-!•,
wherein race would r>r srrcir*'''- • • -• -' •.
would be judged on hB rrxr.w

Now, however cyuHln-, r-̂ , v r j:-.!nr:r.: u
mean "numerical eyuai"-, .."•>.-; *• •-. jff.f̂ -.̂ - * .̂
lion ~

Not only docs this polio run toun;rr tw ihc uitrnl of
the Civil Rights Act ll also requires IJU-IJI »hich haic
long been the target of Liberal attack

Admrssion to college, like hiring ar<J aJ-anc^.Ticn: *A
employes, must now be prrilL-i^l on V-IJ:-! sv \:rr-.s VJ
long repugnant to large segments <>', our vic-.en Bui
discrimination in favor of mirujrv.ics ho^ virrichnA
become not only compulsory bui rcspeaaMe Numerical
equality has been substuuieJ for equality uf n^:nur.:t>

"Affirmative Action" and racial anj sexua! guoias
have never been legislated b> the Congress Th-> hj.c
only been mandated b> executive orders and bureaucratic
decrees.

Their authors apparently forgot ho* udious pm liecr
based on race or sex was said to be The> ignored
moreover, the words of Supreme Court Justice Tr.urEood
Marshall, who before his elevation to the top ^vcr.
declared when arguing a case for '.h: National' Assr. frr
the Advancement of Colored People. "C Ussificatwr^ jr.d
distinctions based on race or color ruvc no moral ur ic^i'
validity in our society "

That "Affirmative Action" programs based on :â c
or sex arc demeaning to the verv groups thev art uirpa*
ed to benefit, has been pointed out bv both black and
female leaders. The implication is mmontic cannot com
pete successfully in the open marketplace, or. their own
menu.

Parenthetically, it should be noted that "Affirmative
Action" programs have created a special kind of ar
rogance among some members of minontv groups

Knowing themselves to be virtually "fireproof."
they can be absent, tardy and plain "goof off" without
fear of losing their jobs or even ha> ing their pay docked

Their special status is destructive to the morale o!
non-minority employes, who naturally resent seeing some
of their co-workers breaking rules with tmpunitv

Is that appropriate in a free society1

Tenonts at kennel
send spring 'hello'

Spring greetings from the
staff Kindness Kennels at
90 SL. George Ave .
Rahway. Working from the
kennels is the Union Coun
ty Society for the preven
tion of cruelty to animals.

Wardens service all of
Woodbridge Township and
the part of Union County
which includes Rahway.
Linden. Clark. Wesfield.
Cranford. Garwood.
Rosellc. Rosclle Park.
Mountainside. Springfield.
Kenilworth and Winfield
Park.

The dogs picked up tn
any of these areas are held
in the stray kennel seven
day's for the owner to

redeem. After the seven
days the strays art put up
for adoption

Dogs are pften put up for
adoption b> families who
can no longer keep their
pets due to allergies or the
fact they are moving These
dogs usually have had their
shots, and a few may r>e
registered We have

| Shepherd mixes. Terrier
mixes. Labador mnev Col
lie mixes and All
Americans

! There are a few Mother
| cats and their habic->

i The shelter is open to the
I public from 1 to 4 p m
i Mondav to Saturday

-Jhs

kt fJnffation -

FULCOMER
For Assembly

Councllmon
Jom«« J. Fulcom*r

ROONEY
For Councilman

Mail in your application today!
Commissioner

Robert E. Roonay

I am interested in joining the
Rahway Republican Club.

Name:
Address:
Telephone:.

City

Mail to: Rahway Republican Club,
1142 Midwcod Dr.', Rahway. N.J. 07065

18!
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RAY'S CORNER
Ry Ray Hoagland

"-.<- Vn:,-h PUm* Rjulrn, walVTocd th<r
i-.--", Rcp-ma) H:&h School R"* * R*->-r
v w ,m the dinners' f>cW
'he R^hJcr\ scomi in eve*> inning tmi

-̂jv"V pjvJ'n ip the fcxtb with sevrm ru
Ma'V D.n*A Jo- Frebelti a*\d Jim Flai

[>.J wu. i.no* thf 1. nion Rugb> '
nutthcN ->t Rah»a> Pn.er Park1

R»i»l>-.rj Rujb\ Club which a fro
I mirvl States at thts IHTV

Y offers

iobs classe*
for youth

A scmr of clashes 'o ait) j
teenagers prepare fW p-̂ id
pan nme johs <*i'l be *if '
fcrr-i by the Teen Ocpi of
the Wcstficld Young
Women's Christian -\ssn in ;

, conjunction with 'he Youth
1/nerrplo) ment Serve-* i
1 V £S) in ihe nrar future i

T*ens will be taught basic i
of lawns and shrubbery

Sports Action
Rebels eliminated

from State Cup
The Pmsion No 1

Rebels in the Clark Soccer
League March 29 played
againc Nutlev United in a
New Jersey State Cup

" • i 1 : t

li-'n I of Rahwav is a
this spring

p,K,. . ' ,

at a gardening class set for j g a m c a n d los l 2 < ) Jhc , o s

MorxJa>. May 4. from 7 to ; eliminated the Clark team
from

Ber-.ir.J :he three hit pitching of Sue Marshall, the
Johnson Cji.-S Softtull Team defeated their cross-town
'».al. Mother Seton. 15-0

T V C 'vsajrrs *ere led b> Karen Spagnulo and Lisa
Kemrir.Ui V:\c »ali i . and two crron. vnd the Crusaders
•-r. :o w;'.'? ^u r^ns m the third inning Clark m new 8 1 ,
*hi;c :hc Setter, arc still looking for their first win with

Th; i lark ho>>> baseball team handed the Roselle
Ra.T,, tt-.ci: first loss of the conference season 7 2 at Simp-
vir. F-K:J ;n Rosclic on April 20

Kcr Pctrtn hurled a four hitter, finning 12.allowing
!<>ur hi:- jn j talking three

•V !~̂ scs loaded base-on-balls to Mark Ciccotdli and
HOi Sju.nJrrs sent the Crusaders into 2-0 lead-

The Rahwas Indians, behind the two-hit pitching of
Boh Sei.lc> defeated the L'nion Catholic Vikings 3 1 at
Cjar^oi»J

The Rahwa> pitcher fanned ! 1 and walked six The
Injure vi>red two runs tn the top of the seventh on two
»alkv and an error Lnion Catholic pitcher. Tom Barrett,
g-nr t .u. 'h Bill Dolan's team fuc hits

Thr North Brunswck Raiders defeated the Johnson
hisebj:! team 9-4 on the winners' field on April 18.

Th; Crusaders scored tow runs in the top of the fifth
and c-jt the margin to 3-2 when they scored two runs as
Ciccoiciii -mgled. and one walk later. Craig Earranger
sent a :•* J run hit

The Raiders ca-Tie back m the bottom of the fifth
when Joe Runci doubled home the runs.

Clark came back for two runs m the seventh, but it
*as not enough Lou Masscrelli and John Grande
singled. C Kcotelli was passed and Saunders, the team's
lea Jin; h:tter. drtne a line dnve center to left center for

8 30 p m The use of i<x>k
and chemicals will be
discussed EnroUecs who
are 16 years of age may
register with YES to use
power tools.

Child Care, to be taught
on Thursday., May 7. from
3:30 to 5 p.m. will give
potential baby sitters in
struction in managing
children. Simple games and
emergency techniques will
be included. Those 14 years
ot' age and up may register
for baby silting through
YES

A party-aide training
class is set for Monday.
May 11, from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
EnroUees will be taught set
up serving and clean up for
home parties and may
register with YES if 14 or
older.

A house-cleaning class
will be held on Thursday.
May 14. from 3:30 to 5
p.m.. and students will be
taught the methodical
system of housecleaningj
about cleaning solutions^
and personal safely. Those
14 years of age and older
may register with YES

competition Clark
goalkeeper. Doug Flaim.
made some outstanding
saves on goal.

• • •

In Mid-New Jersey
games played on March 29
Clark's Division No. 3
Raiders lost a hard-fought
battle to the WestfiekJ Com
ets 7-0 Clark goalie, Vinoe
Perara. turned back 33
shots Fullbacks. Alex
Duartc and Chris Gone
zlick. played a good game
on defense, and Dave Chin

j char was outstanding on of

fense.
• • •

In Division No 4 the
Clark Lions, led by two
goals each by Vinnic

Gulbin and Louis Pcdalino,
defeated the North Plain-
field Canucks 7-0. Other
Clark goals were scored by
Mike McK"vi. David Mar
cincavagr a"d Shawn
McGaha.

The Berkeley Heights
Blues nipped the Clark
Cosmos 4 3 in a Division
No. 5 match. Clark struck
first on a blistering shot off
the foot of Sibby Szelag.

Berkeley Heights
thundered baci for three
scores* despite some
brilliant goaltcnding by
keeper, Ray Johnston.

With nine minutes left to
play, Clark rallied, scoring
twice on goals by forwards,
John Heller and John
Chirico. to neup the match.
The Blues continued to
press, and were rewarded,
as a shot slipped into the
side of the goal with two
seconds left on the clock

Wheels set to roll
at county's center

MOTHER SETON
ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
AND RAHWAY HIGH

SCHOOLS
S P O R T S SCHFni't PS

TODAY

Baseball. Roselle at Clark
and Rahway at Hillside
3:45 p.m

Girls track and Held.
Cranford at Rahway

Girls soflball, Mother
Seton at Westfield

Volleyball, Benedictine at
Mother Seton.

TOMORROW

Girls Softball. Clark at
Roselle. Hillside at
Rahway

Boys tennis, Gov. Liv-
ingston at Clark

SATURDAY. MAY 2

Lacrosse. Clark
Pingry, 1 p.m.

Boys track and field, Ber
narils and Clark Invita
tional.

MONDAY, MAY 4

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/' r > - t •:-.* r'AGF

Johnson
p
iVoch Lam Sturchio is not satisfied with the team's

rla> ai thr> time
"R:c.ii now 1 think we're capable of doing better.

BO.SKJU> we're the same team we were last season with
few exceptions But Ken Petren has been the most consis-
tent pbser on the squad," he said

Perm *on four L'nion County Tournament games
Sa-.: seajjr. on route to a 9 1 record He is now 3-1 for the

The ( lark tennis team defeated the Roselie Rams 3-2
on :he * Tiner-.' couns at Johnson Regional on April 21.

In Daniel Baliani of Roselle uon over Dave West 6-4
and 6 2 Marcelo Lxhe of Roselle won over Matt Burtc
6 I and '; 2 and How ard Weincrman of Clark defeated
PhiHip Schocnfeld 64. "-6 and 7 4.

In Darrcl Surctt and Barry Giassman of Clark beat
Richard Thelon and Ronald Hunter 6-0 and 64. Jeff
Hien/e and Scott Pams of Clark won over Scott Neely
and Sissc Rappis IS 0 and 6 0

The linden Tigers Baseball Team defeated
Rahwj'. ' Indians 3 ! i;n April 21 ai Memorial Field in
Linden

I he I igers scored all their runs in the last of the third
wher. IJjri Aak singled and. on a hit and run play,
(iairvc ^"!l -ingied him to third Z.sak scored on a double
-leal anJ Noll scored on an errant pick-off attempt, which
was mis r-la>ed bs the Indians' centcrfielder

Ih-.-n Paul Wietrzykowsii singled, stole second and
adsanccJ on a bunt single ny Scott Wohrab

Rahua> -cored us onl> run m the sixth inning on a
run ban-.-! in bv Mike Albert. »ho had a2 3day,and was
the kmr.£ pt'-ricr for ( oach Bill Dolan's team, which is
now 2 ; •*hite I inden is i? I

Wi/ir^n struck nut iu Indun%. walked juu two and
allowed ur;c unnamed run on two hit-s He was relieved
b> /.sjl in :hc se^enih inning due to cold weather

In .i match up of the seeded teams in the Union
Coun'.) -"fi^all tournament teams tte-ScQtch Plains
Raiders riris defeated Johnson 6 4 in Clark on April 22

1 auric Schmidt sent a linetlme single to left center
" runs in ihe fifih and send the Raiders in front
Riepe held the hardhitting Crusaders to two
kruhn smiled to send in a run for the Clark

lowers hopes
of Highlanders
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School Boys
Baseball Team of Clark
scored an 8-5 win over Gov
Livingston of Berkeley
Heights on Nolan Field in
Clark on April 13.

Clark's Crusaders opened
the scoring in the last of ihe
first inning when they
brought in two runs. Lou
Massarclli singled to right
field and the ball went
through the legs of the
Highlander player and he
reached second. Then John
Bukowcic singled to left and
advanced Massarclli to
third. After that a strike out
and walk then a wild pitch
scored the second run of the
inning

Todd Feltcr drove in two
runs when the Crusaders
scored five runs in the third
inning. Lou Massarelli had
three of the Crusaders' six

. h ' l* Kevin Ki^g hari 11WQ
run single for the
Highlanders Jim Bracuto
was the winning pitcher for
a Clark team that is now 5 1

Roller skating will begin
at the Warinanco Skating
Center on Saturday. May 2.
which will also mark the
start of weekend and hob-

j] day play at the Cedar
' j Brook, Mat tano and

!~Rahway*~RTifcr P&jk lennis~
I courts. All are operated by
| the Union County Dept. of

Parks and Recreation.
Located in the Roselle

section of Warinanco Park,
the rink will open this
season at 1 p.m. On Satur-
days, Sundays and
designated holidays, skaters
may enjoy lto-4 p.m. ses-
siorcrand 7-to-10 p.m. ses-
sions. Wednesdays.
Thursdays and Fridays will
also feature the same even-
ing hours.

Both rock and disco
music are played. Discount
cards may be purchased to
lessen admission costs.
Skates may be rented at the
skating center.

Tennis opportunities will
expand on this second day
of May when the Cedar

Brook, Mat tano and
Rahway River couns of-
ficially open They will
follow a 7 a.m. to-dark
weekend and holiday
schedule with attendants on
duty. There will be a 51.50

H
Ceder Brook's four all-

weather courts are located
off of Pemberton Ave.,
Plainfield and Mattano's
four all-weather courts are
near the Fifth Ave. section
of this Elizabeth-located
park. Rahway River Park in
Rahway has four all-
weather courts, also. They
are near tjhe swimming
pooL

Warinanco Park's tennis
courts are open daily from 9
a.m. to dark. They are
located next to the stadium
in the Roselle section of the
park.

Information and
brochures are available by
telephoning the Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation at 352-8431.

Crusaders freeze
Clifton lacrossers

while, the Highlanders are j in Clark

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Crusaders defeated the Gif-
ton Mustangs 15-2 on a
cold April 20 at Nolan Field

2 1

to score
< : < ir
h.ls I s
team

( la

Ray Hoagkmd
on sports

every week

Mark Bednar scored two
of his six goals in the first
period The first came at
two minutes and 45 seconds
into the period It was an

ow -i ; while Scotch Plains

Ihe Rating girls, still looking for their firs.1 win of
(he seas-1:1 Iroprrd a 2 1 decision to Linden when Maria
l'.i[\i sin '̂lv.l home Allison Reynolds with one out in the
l.î i ni'ih-.- sv.cruh to snap a 1 I tie

I he I iKcrs1 Sand) Wojtowcscz drove in Papa in the
ii'iirih loi the other Tiger run

1 is,i (j'jrda gave up seven hits to Jack Kecfe's team
1 is-! Kahis pitched a fourhilter for Rahway, which is

•ii iu. n • w':i].j | m d e n is 4 4

• • •

I1 •. K jlmay High School Indians Track Team won
J lir-i i• i.v.i- m ihe Annual Pcnn Relays on April 25

II'.- -.cam of Mitchell Blanks. Vincent Osbom.
Ivriim- IKkinan and Robert Osborn was timed at three
mm.in- ,,I-.,I :i i seconds, Wecquahic of Newark was se
son.! i: •>•!..•( minutes and 24.5 seconds, followed by
I ,isu-" • Mashingtnn. D C . Hwing of New Jersey and
IHk I

i niiiriij C ouniry Club on April 25 Ihe Buddy
*' 'i iju.ililvmy winners were Santo Monaco
•• "iio ,nul \rnic Brown and Rick Pcirozziclk),
•:> I'.-ticf i«ik. Hud Dolbier. Dudley Lovcland.

K Jt ami Gary Bachelli, all with 62
MUT.IL.I f'eic CampiM. l-d Gatto and Jim

'-r-. a; M. (icorgc Pctroncllaand Dick Fuschct
.-i Mso finishing near the top were: BobColoz
." 11«: Inend. Fred Buonocorc, Bill Morton.
h I ra G Vn Miii

* R\ .HI

ran Murphy, Joe 1-an/j. George Vansco,
( ar.ii.ino. hdward Kal / , Ray Giacobbc.

' i " ( n.--icri 1 en Hnrnshv and Dolph DeMatteo
Ii- Hi-- I .i.!ii-sSno»hiril.C'lavs"A"Barharu (-"uschcl

•'•'• i =i •• '•' ami Helen Salerno had KO
I l •' H Mariha Dolbicr tud V and Jean Horn

I1-' ••• i lU-.i-n I k\ h:ij ~'>. Marion Murph* HI.
•• • l ; > - ' ' V ' ,- I 1 . . , s S h . a h a d ' ) \

For nine holes. Rose Dcfalcii had 28 and Grace
Buonocorc 34

At Oak Ridge in Clark in Women's Assn Handicap
Stroke Play Flight "A" Low Gross was won by Carol
Bronnc at 100 and Low Net by Audrey Said at 78 In
Flight "B" Low Gross wa (aken by Clare Riggi at 113
and Low Net by Betty f 'on at 84 Flight " C Low
Gross was taken by Janet ludson at 123. Low Net by
Joanne Cuccers and Je ones, both ai 99 and Low
Putts by Clare Riggi at M

In kickers John Florcllino and John Low had 75. and
Net Nibclt. Jim Scauz/o. Boh Smith and Harry Zane all
had 76

Crusader girls
leash Bulldogs
Behind the four hit pit

ching of Karen Spagnuolo.
the Arthur L Johnson
Regional Girls Softball team
defeated the Jonathon
Dayton Regional Bulldogs
of Springfield 6-0 at Nolan
Field in Clark on April 21

The Clark pitcher struck
out one and failed to IUUC a
pass in the game

Coach Betty I.indaberrys
team scored five times in
the third inning, as I.lien
Axelson and Diane Jaku
howski sparked the rallv
with two run hits

Kathy Clark pitched a sn
hitter for her leani whu.h is
now 0 i

unassisted shot that beat
the Mustangs goal tender.
The next goal came at the
five-minute-and-15-second-
mark when John Villa, who
had four goals, look a pass
from Jeff Lutsky at the
seven minute-mark.

Clifton made its only goal
of the period when John
Tolocko hit from the left
side and the final score of
the period came with nine
minutes and 59 seconds left
in the period when Villa
scored on a pass from Lut-
sky

The Crusaders increased
their lead to 10-2 at the half-
way mark on goals by Ed
Pedicine. Villa and Bednar.
Clifton scored just before
the end with a goal by Tom
Dyshuk on a pass from Joe
Alova

Girls softball, Elizabeth
at Mother Seton, Brearley
at Clark and Roselle
Catholic at Rahway.

Baseball, South Plainfield
at Clark, 3:45 p.m.

Lacrosse, Clark at
Lawrenceville, 4 p.m.

Girls track and field,
Rahway at Clark.

Boys tennis, North Plain-
field at Clark.

Golf, Watchung Con-
ference, noon.

Volleyball. Irvington at
XTarlT

TUESDAY, MAY 5

Volleyball. St. Patrick's,
at Mother Seton and Clark
at Columbia.

Baseball, Clark at Hillside
and Cranford at Rahway,
3:45 p.m.

Boys track and field.
Union Catholic at Rahway
and Hillside at Clark.

Boys tennis, Clark at
Scotch Plains.

Golf, Clark versus
Cartcret at Ash Brook.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 6

Volleyball, Mother Seton
at Rahway.

Girls Softball, Rahway at
Cranford.

Girls track and field,
Rahway at Union and
Clark at Hillside.

Setonians plan
flea market

The Parents' Guild of
Mother Seton Regional
High School on Valley Rd .
Clark, will hold its Ninth
Annual Flea Market on
Saturday, May 2, from 9
aju. to 4 p.m. in the rear
parking lot on the school
grounds. The school is

Bednar, a senior at
tackman, had three assists
to bring his total up to 45
points. He has 25 goals and
20 assists. Villa had four
goals and two assists, and
Luuky and Pedicine each
had two goals.

Clark's goal tender, Greg
Gambino, had 14 saves,
while the Crusaders outshot
their rivals 36-21.

Clark is now 4-2. while
Clifton is 2-7.

Stop In
Sun., May 3rd. 10 a.m. • 2 p.m.

A Rrpri'S*TiMtiv? fnxn
GKfilNVIhV; f IMTUm'fi ( )

vcill b*- .11 (Air s?r*e to .snsu..
jll v<*jr qu*-\l>ons or: 1.AWN CARF.

Special Prices on all
GREENV1EW products

SUNDAY ONLY

Gortakmber
AND HOMI CINTIR

280 ST. GEORGE AVE., RAHWAY

FREE
SOIL ANALYSIS

(Bring In a sample
of your toll)

388-2280

Oppoi.t. Colo., Dinar)

MON i h ' u f l

SM 1 30 4 45
SUN •> 3

LEAGUE CHAMPIONS - Tho "Jersey Devil" town ol Vie Rahway Recreation Women's Votaybal League
won Ifie leaguo championship agan this year Socno of the learn members, shown, lett 10 right, afo: From
row. Bunny Capoco. caotam. and Dee Knox. m«3cjle row Bolsy LuMadue. Marty Smonotn and Karhy
Cwfcla. back row. Pal Huxtonl. Dot Uncheslor. Mary Garay and Dolly Salva Not shown are Dot Litchko and
Carol Martel

TOP LINE- With a season record ot 10-4. Ihe UCLA learn ot Ihe Rahway Recreation Dept Junior High Boys
Basketball League took the league champonsJic lor 1981 The members ot the w n n o g learn, shown, right
to left are: Fronl row, Luther Johnson, James Crawford. Sean Smilh and Rcliard Jordan, back row. Tommy
Burke, team coach, Todd Wafcer cocaptan. Paul Shed, caplan. and Rodney Poriuns

located across from the
Ramada Inn

The rain date will be j
Saturday, May 9.

Over 60 dealers will par
ticipatc Homemade cakes
and food will be available.
There will be admission and
free parking. For further in
formation, please telephone
862-8715

SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL

• OIL BURNERS • BOILERS

388-1251
Nrtei 756-6254 388-8218

-58 tars m fioh woy, JV. J. -

DEALERS
RESERVE NOW!

GIGANTIC
FLEA

MARKET &
GARAGE

SALE

HURRY...RESESVE NOW FOR THIS REAUY
BIG FLEA MARKE1...WE EXPECT THOUSANDS,
AND THIS MARKET W i l l BE ADVERTISED FOR
4 WEEKS PRIOR TO THE EVENT. YOUR COST
W i l l INCLUDE THE ADVERTISING OF THIS BIG
EVENT...HURRY...HURRY...HURRY

location: Rooi.v.lt school
Croundi
St. C«org«i Av«.
(At lok. Av«.
RAHWAY

Rain Dates: May M t loth

15 P*f
OiMoon

5p*ti
-Mail in Rosorvation with chock or mo to ^^»î «r>iî

RAHWAY KIWANIS C l U B , . ^ . . ™ ,u, .^.^H,,mt

0*oUr
Adrjrsti

P h o n » . . " *.' ] \ ' '__ ' "#'# * ' " ' ~J^
| L . " r •'!« • ." l»«n pl»o~ .oil !>••_..., 4 „ .„ > (, ., ,„ ,„,.

Raftery to speak
at lung-aide affair On The Run! !

RUNNERS UP - The second-place team in the Rahway Recreation Deot Women's VoteytoaQ League was
Bauman'a Florist Toam members, shown, tell lo right, are Fronl row. Elayne Kirmalcs. Sue Bauman. cao-
ta*i. and Dally Hodgo. bacK row. Sharon Suchar. Laura Smith, Joan OConnor. Phyllis Manela. Angie
Erichsen and Coleen Young

Thr Ccnual New Jersey
Lung Assn of Clark will
conduct its Annual Dinner
and Business Meeting on
Wednesday, evening. May
6, at the Ramada Inn in
Clark, il was announced by
.Louis D Magarrili, presi-
dent of the association.

The guest speaker will be
Bill Raftery, head coach of
the Seton Hall University
Basketball Team of South
Orange.

There will also be a
premiere of a new motion
picture. "A Regular Kid."

The film, produced by
the American Lung Assn.
focuses on pediatric asthma
and the day-to-day pro-
blems encountered by
youngsters with asthma and
emotional factors involved
by the parents in managing
a child with the condition.

A major pan of the film
was done during the
associat ion 's summer
asthma camp in July. 1980.
at Children's Specialized

Hospital in Mountainside
The association and ihc
hospital have offered a
Family Asthma Program

Hikers to continue | Trailside to inform
vigorous schedule

A ramble, a circular and a
cleanup day are planned
this weekend by the Union
County Hiking Club.

The Watchung Ramble,
will take place on Saturday,
May 2. The Trailside
Nature and Science Center
parking lot at Coles Ave.
and New Providence Rd..
Mountainside, will be the
10 a.m. meeting site for the
six-mile trek. Participants
are asked to bring lunch.

The eight-mile
Dunderbcrg Circular will
also be held on May 2.
Hikers will gather at the
Essex Toll Plaza of the

Garden State Parkway at
8:15 a.m. and carpool to
Jones Point on Rte. No. 9,
N.Y.. the 9:30 a.m. alter
natc site.

The Annual Trail
Maintenance Day is plann-
ed for Sunday, May 3. The
Packanack-Waync Shopp-
ing Center in Wayne will be
the 9:30 a.m. meeting place.
Participants are requested
to bring clipping look, litter

"fcags and'lunch.
Further information

regarding club events is
available by telephoning the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation
352-8431.

'All About Pets'
"All About Pets," the se-

cond annual fair concerning
animal care and welfare
held at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center at Coles
Ave. and New Providence
Rd., Mountainside, will
feature demonstrations, lec-
tures, displays and films
from 1 to 5 p.m. on Sunday,
May 3. both inside the
center and along the area
surrounding this Union

P
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Brewer pupils win
top fishing honors

The 24th Annual Fishing
Survey was conducted at
the Charles H. Brewer
School in Clark recently.
The opening day of trout
fishing saw 70 Brewer boys
and one girl. Karen Vallo,
go fishing. Winners includ-
ed:

Largest trout. Three-way
tic among Alan Gonzalcs,
Shown left, - Tony
DellaSarra, right, and
Robert Jellison. The trout
were each 13 inches long
and weighed l'/i pounds-

Most trout over the
weekend, among Lou Mez-
zo and Scott Statson 13
each.

Biggest fish, Joe
Paprocki, fiver-pound carp.

Most unusual catch,
Mike Dowling, 13 inch eel.

Biggest bass. Bob Smith,
10-inch small mouth.

Seventy-one students
went fishing and caught a
total of 63 trout, reports
James R. Powers, physical
education instructor.

Recreation facility.
More than 500 people ai-

ended the fair last year.
This year's will be similar.

ut will offer more informa
ion on different types of

pets.
Representatives of local

pet stores will staff booths
ith information on pro-

ducts . Members of
organizations such as the
Summit Animal Welfare
League and the Plainfield
Animal Shelter will offer

TOP PRIZE • Charles H Brower School sixth grader. Robert Jol ison
ol ClarK is shown with the trout which he caughl lo come In ns part ol
n three way lie for largest r/oul in Ihe school's 24rh Annual Fishing
Survey

care and adoption informa-
tion. Refreshments will be
available. Proceeds will go
to support animal associa-
tions.

Bear, the frisbic-catching
dog from Plainfield, will
make a guest appearance.

The Adopted Stray Pet
Show, sponsored by People
for Animals, will feature on-
ly non-pedigreed animals
who have been adopted.

-A-wards-wtll-be—given-to^
winners in categories such'
as best personality, nicest
markings and best behaved.

Members of Union Coun-
ty's 4-H Obedience Club
will show the most suc-
cessful techniques used to
train degs. Films and other
demonstrations will il-
Jusltgte -special care pro-
cedures such as grooming.

Information can be ob-
tained by telephoning
Trailside at 232-5930.

Concrete floatability
to undergo testing

for three years.
The agenda will also in-

clude the election of new of
ficers and directors and the
presentation of awards

Brewer hockey
finishes round
in tournament
The 17 teams par

ticipating in this year's
Charles H. Brewer School
Third Annual Floor
Hockey Tournament in
Clark recently concluded
the first round.

There are 106 boys and
girls in grades six to eight
participating in this year's
tourney.

—-Todate.-thc SahrcsJcd-by-|
captain, Mark DeMillc,
have defeated the Guys
from Italy 3-2, U. S. A., led
by captain, Vinny Sabba,

MIXING IT UP • The state s leadng scorer m lacrosse. Mark Bednar ol
ArthurL Johnson RagonaJ H^hSchooi-in Clark. No 1 1 . and ClarV s
Jeff Lutsky. No 7. are shown rushng Citton Mustangs opponents

have eliminated the Pepto
Maniacs 6-3 and the Vii-
ings, captained by Elii
Richter, have eliminated
the Unknowns 8-0.

The Shrewd Six, captain-
ed by Sue Franfiotti, have
eliminated the Super Seven
2-0, the Rockets, captained
by Eugene Heintz, have
eliminated the Bandits 3-2
and the Islanders, captained
by Jim Bierne, have
eliminated Kaiser's Killers,
2 1 , reports James R.
Powers, physical education
instructor.

The first woman dental school
graduate was Lucy Hobbs
Taylor, who first practiced
in 1861.

a carr>e Ao^ri 20 m Car>
stra^rti aQMis: Ckfion 11-2

HO-*! .

Dallas, Texas WAS named after George Mifttin Dallas. Who
was he7 Vice-president of the United States in 1845.

MaltlBS both «wl» m#*< would
b* eompartivrty t i l l if p«opl«
didn\ buy thingrt Uifir n«irhbori
cant afford rtth*r.

Fifteen teams of
engineering s tudents ,
representing colleges and
universities throughout the
country, will compete in the
Saturday, May 2."Concrete
Canoe Race and Festival"

Echo Lake Park.
Three men's, women's,

facull) and co-cducaiiona!
races plus finals for each
section will take place in the
park's upper , lake in
Westfield.

The day-long festival, co-
sponsored by the New-
Jersey Ins t i tu te of
Technology chapter of the
American Society of Civil
Engineers and Student
Senate in co-operation with
the Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation, will
begin at 10 a.m. and run
rain or shine. A strolling
blucgrass trio and
refreshments will also be
featured.

Teams from NJ1T.
Rutgers College of
Engineering. Stevens In
stitulc of Technology. West
Point, Manhattan College,
Polytechnical Institute of
New York, The New York
Institute of Technology, Ci-
ty College of New York.
Nassau Community Col
lege, Hudson Valley Com

munity College, Union Col
lege in New York,
Lafayette Collepe, Drexel
University, the University
of Akron and Case Western
Reserve University will
compete in the 700-yard
triangular course matches.

Single-blade paddles
measuring no more than
eight inches wide will be
their only means of power
and motion.

Twenty students make
up each team. They arc
undergraduates at their
schools, civil engineering or
n.ival architecture majors
and members of ASCE.

Each two-member crew,
together w ith the rest of the
group, designed and con
structcd the concrete
canoes following strict rules
and regulations provided by
the ASCE and the
American Concrete ln-
suiulc.

Awards will be presented
for first, second and third
place in all races based upon
elimination heats. ACI will
award a citation to the team
with the best constructed
anil designed canoe.

Details concerning the
festival ma> be nhiaincd by
telephoning the department
of parks and recreation at
352-8431.

Philip Hubbauer
on honor roll

A rtMilenl nf Conga
Way, (lark. 1'tulip Hub

! hauer. was lumoi to ihe
I honor roll ai Ilif Pingtv
' School m rh/jheth for the
' scvntul Itimestct ot thlv
j \car
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Twenty bucks
says we9re right
on the money.

We'll give you up to $20 CASH to invest
in our 100% INSURED Savings Certificates . . .
paying the TOP LEGAL RATES IN America
NON-FLUCTUATING and GUARANTEED!

. et $20 CASH ON-THE-SPOT when you mvesl in a
Savings Certificate for $5,000 or more or a 6-Month
Certificate for $10,000 or more

Got $10 CASH
ON-THE-SPOT when you

mvesl m a Savings Certificate
for S2.500 or more.

Call or stop in for
our current rate quotes'
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Statewide Savings
ana Loan Association ^ ^ ^ ^

OFFICES IN JERSEY CITY • SECAUCUS • CLIFFSIDE PARK
PARSIPPANY • LODI • EDISON • RAHWAY • FORDS • BARRINGTON

Put something aside at Statewide.
Mcn;i.' i S. '• -wnd i0 $100 000
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Morning Worship on M J \ i, Chnslun t y u:> Sun
Ai>. »'H i>e cv>aJuc:rv! h> The Rc\ Roben I P<^n-\
pa»tor. at H' Kl j m 1-ouWing the C'hilJrcr - Sermon,
the \ouih ;n hrsi u> M\th gmJcs will attend > -^th '.'hotr
Rchcarvil ilirectcJ tn the M s o Caroi\n ar.J Rmh
Po*ic\ Younger children will return to ;hr I hiU fare
Room The Chmlun Education Commiuesr *i'J *r>in*ir
J Pjr.cale B'tMk'fus* from ^15 to 10 jn i Ticket arc
a»j;Lihic (rom arn member o( the ^oniminee The
(. :mr*h Learning Hour will begin 31 ̂  1' a m jnd *U!
prince classes lor those in Kindergarten lo Adult SiuJ\
Those parents desiring the Sacrament of Barium tor iheir
cru*J on Sunday. Ma> 10. must attend the Bjpt'.'-mal
( Us> of Instruction to be hcU on the mor:>.in>: of Ma\ *

•n the Chapel
Meetings dunng the *eek Tixla> Rahuj^ Brownie

TrcK.p No 716 of the Girl Scouts. 3 l'< p m . V. chelo Den
V»» 1 anj 2.0 30 p m . Final Meeting of Bcii Choir. 6 \0
r n . We*Trrm«eT t hnir. 8 p m . lonionu*. Church '.
ttimcr. L'Riieil. 11 a m io Z r ~ Dai;- f -n.mvhij- Hall.
Rry. Pre^bvtcrun Womcr, to h*M u^rrer from other
Rah»a\ churches. Saturda>. Ma\ 2. ""'0 p m .
-McoholKi Anon>mous Gruup. C ommuniu Houxr G>m
pjyum and Youth Room. Monday \U \ -I Rarma>
I adenc Troop So 1235 of the Girl Sooutv C onference
Room No I.Tuevlav. Ma\ 5. Rahwa\ Tnv>p No 4^ of
the Bo>s Scouii. * 15 p rr,. Board of Deacunv S p m .
Church Library. Wednevlav. Ma> h. Women \ Ass.n . 10
a m . luncheon. 1250 p m . guest speaker Mr* Scnta
Gilman. former member of the church Nonvrunng Com
mif.ee Meeting. " 30 p m . Church Lib-an

The church rs locaiej at the comer .1: VV GranJ
A^e and Church St

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPU CHI RCH OF
RAHW \ \

The congregation will observe the Third Sunda> of
Easter. May 3. with Hoi> Eucttanv. Rue 1 a: " 30 a.m..
Choral Eucharist. Rite I and Church School at 10 am
and Hol> Euchar&t Rue 11 a.-J C'hmtian Healing at
11:30 a.m. Delegates to the Northern C on^ocation are to
meet at the church at 4 15 p rr. to fo m the Spnng
Meeting of Convocation 21 S*. John's Church in
Elizabeth.

There will be a celebration of the HoN EuchanM op
Wednesday Ma> 6. at 10 am 1.- the chapel at 739
Seminar} Avc This will be f-ilioweJ h> a hnef bencc of

'Timg Worship SrrsK-c on Sundav. May V ai
' . W L The Rev Paul F McCarthy, paslor, will

prr (. h j'ter prase; for (he sirk Ai * 45 4 m Bible (lasses
'or 'a- h age level will meet before thr morn»ng service
1 he ' .• ckx̂ k Evening Scrsice will be a umr of sh?'\ng

•f ng. and another Rible message from the nas'o'
Meetings during the week Monday. May 4, 7 30

p m . B>ble Conference with Bishop J Floyd Williams and
Bishop James Forbes as guest speakers. Conference to
continue Tuesday. May 5. to Thursday, May 7.wuhmor
ning session beginning at 9 30 o'clock, the second session
at 11 am and evening scssio" at 7:30 o'clock, vuh
Bishop Williams 3n<1 Ruhop For+ies alirmanne as

ker>
The en"*- •<• tv-at<si ai ?O52 Si George Ave ai W

[ .-w furih-. ».(..™a!».n. pU-asj- '^l<-phon' «00 0040

FIRST CHlIRf H OF RU1WAY

-tssa!
The church is located j : Scmr.irs anj St. George

Ase
The Rev Roben P Hei.-nicli n rector

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHI RCH OF CLARK

"Nots\ Gongs and Clanging ( vrr.^als" was chosen
h> the pastor. The Res Roben R kor-p. as h s sermon
topic for the !0 a m Worship Sers ** on Sundas. May 3
The sacrament of Hol> Communion mil be observed Im
mediately following the sersicc Fellowship Hall will be
the site of Coffee ar.d Fellowship The second in a series
of three New Members Classes will cnniinue at 9 a m on
May 3 for adults who are uniting w:ih a church for the
first time, transferring to Osceob from another church, or
reaffirming their faith The meaning of church member
ship ar.J the Prcsbsterun tradition will be discussed
Also, at 9 a m . Sunda> Svr,< •>! classes *il! be provided for
all ages j

Meetings during ihe week Today. 6 I 5 a m . Prayer I
and Communion Service under the leadership of the !
paslor. Chancel Choir Rehearsal. S p rn.. Rahway i
Hospital Bible Study, h p m . Alcoholics Anonymous. 9
p m . Alcoholics Ar.onsmous aho tomorrow. 1 p m .
OVA Is, Senior Citi/crs Groups of Osceola, tomorrow, 7 30
p m . All das tnp u>Sn Hags Great Adventure for Youth
Fellowship, 9 a m to 9 p m . meet at church on Saturday.
May 2. and bring bag lunch. Volleyball Championship
Night and Picnic fur Youth Fellowship at Rahway Park.
Monday. Mas 4, ft to 9 p m . cost. SI. participants to br
ing own hot dogs, group led by Ror>crt Dykstra. student
assisiani minrsier. Christian Fducation Committee. ~>
p m . Board of Session. 8 p m . Deacons Committees. 7
p m Tuesday. Mas 5. regular meeting of Dcacnns. 8 p m .
WcUncvliv, MJV <(. I i a m . Midday BiT-ie Studv. 6 p rrr.
Evangelism Team Table Fellowship. 6 30 p m .
Fvangchsm Team and [>rac<ms Caliine. 7 30 p m ( iark
Troop No 4-1 of ihe Bos Scouts. Pastors Bible Study.
S 15 p m

The Osceola Week das Nursery School continues
Monda> to Friday from 't :o II a m and J-to 3 p m
under lhe direction of Mrs Ihorr-n Waish

The church is located j : 1'JKS1 Rjrr.an Rk:

S K O S D PRr.SBYTI.RlAN CHI R( II Or
RAHW \ \

1 h? gucsl preacher for !hc Sunilas Mommg V*or
ship ai i I ocli«A on Mas 1 will he Ihe Res C larcnce F
Twigg. ihe paslor of the ^scncl I'rcshslcrun C hurch in
Asencl The Res Twigg will preach as pan of the
Elizabeth Prcshsicry Pulpn Exchange Program ' Choir 1
RcliearsoK will be held at 9 a m for s. oung People's and
al 9 '0 a m for -\JulI Sundas < hurch Schj»>! al 9 3(1
a m will be for beginners in those in senior high sch'>ul
Paslor's Cbss at 9 ' 0 a m will be followed hs Lpper
Room Hihlc Class al 9 40 a m led hs Francis h N c l v n
( onfirnulion C lass will he held at c p m and Fellowships
al n 'II r m

Meetings during the week Mondas Mas 4. 9 <(>
a m Ruling Moiher's group. 7 to S 30 p m Rahway
Junior 1-oopNo 105 I of Ihe Girl Scouts. Tuesday. Mas
s. Hi a m . t ireic Dorcas, home of Mrs Francis I
Nelson 1 Ml pm C irele Rulh. home of Mrs F.dward
Moullon Wedncsas Mas 6. 10 a m ( ncle [.li/arxMh
home ol Mrs Blanche long . " lo S 111 p rn Rahwas
Junior I r.nip No I M4 of the Girl V o u i s . 7 p m ( ircle
I sdui church ~ U) p m [nterac; C luh

The church is itn.atcd ai 1221 New Brunswick Ase
Ilk- Res Harold I Van Mom is paslor

C I ARK A1.1.IANCK C 111 R( II

Sersiccs on Sundas. May 3. will be as follows 10
a m . Sundas Sctuxi! for all ages. II o'clock. Morning
Worship. D.iwu W Arnold, paslor. 5 45 p m . Choir
Rehearsal, "* odock. Fscntng Service

Meet m g.s during ihe week Mondas. Mas 4. I I am .
Young Mothers Group. " p in . Youth Group. Teeners.
Tuesday. Mas < church open for prasers. 7 15 to X 3d
a m and f. 3ii to ? 3D pm, I; 30 p m . I jdies Bible
Suids. ' p m . lean tor the lord for waist watchers.
Wednesday. Mav '•. "* 30 pm, Bible Studs and Prascr
Meeting. Saiurdas Mas 2. 7 30 p m . C ollege and C areer
Group

For additional information, please telephone The
Rc-s Vnoldai 3.SS I T :

I In- church is located ai .' Dem::.!!' V.c

<I P A H ' S m S T O P A l . CHI RCH OF RAHWAV

On the Third Sunday of Easter, May 3, there will be
two services in the church. There will be a said service of
the Holy Eucharist at 8 15 a.m. Breakfast will follow this
service, after which the Senior Church School members
will attend their classes. At the 10:30 a.m. service, there
will again be the celebration of the Holy Euchanst The
Rev Joseph H Gauvin. rector, will preach The
Kinderganen and Junior Church School will also gather

•• These will be Choir Rehearsal before and after the 10:30
a m service !

The Church Workers will convene for their monthly j
meeting on Tuesday. May 5. in the Parish House at 1 t
p m !

The church is located at the comer of Elm Ave and i
IfMng St

Z1ON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday. May 3,
w ill be conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maier. pastor, at
8 and 11 a.m. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15
a.m.. followed by a Fellowship meeting at 9:30 a.m. New
Members Class will begin at 12:30 p.m. in the Library.

Meetings during the week. Wednesday. May 6.
Choir Rehearsal. Children. 6:30 p.m.. Adult. 7:30 p.m.;
tomorrow. World Fellowship Day sponsored by Church
Women United of Rahway at First Presbyterian Church
of Rahway. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., Saturday, May 2, Vacation
Church School Workshop, church. 10 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The Church School and the Adult Bible Class will
convene al 9:30 a.m. on Sunday. May 3, followed by the
Coffee and Fellowship Time at 10:30 a.m. The 11 a.m.
Family Worship Service and/the Sacrament of Holy Com-

-wll-te-<»fKiucte<}-by-ih«-pa«or^rJie_Rcy.

Holy Communion wUI be celebrated at the church
on Sunday, May 3. at the 9:45 a.m Service of Worship
The pastor, The Rev William L. Fredcrickson, wUI bring
the mominc message He will be assisted by Fred
Castiglioni youih minister, from the Pnnceion
Theological Senvnary Church School will begin at II
a m with c'assrs for all age groups. The Church Council
will gather ai J p m . followed by the Boards of the
Church at 5 30 p m Mr, Castiglioni leads the Baptisi
Youlh Fellowship, which will convene at 5 *0 pm

Meetings during the week Choir Rehearsal.
Wednesday. May 6, 7:30 p.m.. Bible Study F'Uowship.
today, 8 p.m , in 'h^ home of a member

The church '* located on the corner of Flm and
Esterbrook A\r.

United Counties taps
Kenneth Estabrook

United (ounties Trust
Co held us annual
stockholders meeting and
Board of Directors
organizat ion meeting
recently.

President. Eugene H
Bauer, emphasized the com
pany faces ih& year with
great enthusiasm and op-
portunity, Jcspitc com
pctitive pressures and
economic uncertainties

Elected to ihe Board was
Kenneth L Estabrook,

Memorial

of Holocaust

to be given

Donald B. Jones.
Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,

church. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Tuesday. May 5. Volunteers of
Trinity's United Methodist Women lo leave for
Children's Hospital at 9 a.m.. Young-In-Heart Club's An-
niversary Luncheon, noon. Asbury Hall. Evening Circle.
8 o'clock.

The church is located at the comer of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today, services will begin at 7 a.m.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, evening ser-

vices, 8:30 o'clock, with Rabbi Jacob Rubenstcin conduc-
ting the services and preaching. Hazzan Solomon Stem-
berg chanting the Liturgy and Oneg Shabbos following
the services; Saturday, May 2, morning services, 9

; o'clock; Sunday May 3, services, 8:30 a.m.. Religious
School. 10 a.m.; Monday, May 4, morning services, 6:45

I o'clock, Religious School. 3:30 p.m.; Tuesday, May 5,ser
• vices. 6:45 a.m.; Thursday. May 7, morning services, 6:45

o'clock, Rclgious School. 3:30 p.m.. Adult Education
with Rabbi Rubenstein. 7:45 p.m.

The temple a located at 1389 Bryant St.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

1
Services will be held al 11 a.m. on Sunday, May 3.

C'hurch Schrxil will commence at 9:30 ajn.
Meetings during the week: Saturday, May 2, Public

Dinner, buffet style. 4:30 to 7 p.m.; Choirs, church, to-
day . 7 and 8 p m

The diurch is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.
The Rev Michael J McKay is pastor.

St. Ann's unit
to sponsor
art auction

The Si Ann's Society of
St Mark's R C Church at
2S7 Hamilton Si, Rahway,
will hold its Firsi Annual
An Auction on Sunday, '
Mas 3 Preview time will be
i p m and Ihe auction at 2 '
p m

The auctxmcr will be ar ]
• list. Phil Arabia, formerly I
' of Rahway. who now lives

in West Virginia The guest
artisi will be Al Man
Chester a watercnlorist.

The auction will include 1
oils, water colors, pen and
;nks collages, abstracts. !
hand made articles and '
other crafl pieces

Tickets will be vild al the
door for s 2 50 and
refreshments will be scr\cd ';

Members of the society
working on the auction
committee include Roberta.
Bacigalupo, CiinnytS
Sadowski. M a r i a n '

: Bacigalupo, Anna Arabia. .
Roscma rs C a n n o n , ,
Maryann Bosle and Gloria!
Lathcrow

Dignitaries, community
leaders and residents of 21
communities of central
New Jersey will gather to-
day at the Second Annual
Yom Hashoa, Day of the
Holocaust, Commemora-
tion.

j—This-ev«tt-wiHHake-place-
at 7:30 p.m at Temple
Emanu-El in WestfiekJ.

The commemoration will
be sponsored by JACY,
Jewish Assn. of Centers and
Y's, and the Union County
Board of Rabbis with the
co-operation of the Yad
Vashem Committee of the
Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral New Jerse

Jewish spiritual leaders
and community reprcsen
tatives will participate in a
religious memorial obser
vancc. Youth of the com
munity will be represented
in a processional and a
candle-lighting ceremony
with Holocaust survivors.

An original multi
projector Docu-DTama witr
stereo soundtrack prepared
especially for this year'
commemorat ion wi
follow

Winning exhibitions
from the Central New
Jersey Federat ion
Holocaust Art Competition
will be displayed prior to the
program- Ad^kcinn vvill be
free.

attorncy-atlaw. a partner in
the firm of Lindabury. Me-
Cormick &. Estabrook.

Re-elected were: Eugene
H Bauer, president; Ray
mond W Bauer, chairman
of the Board: Robert J.
Bauer, president of Elec-
trical Installations. Inc.; An-
ton J Campanelta, ex
ccunvc vice president of
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co Royal H Gibson, Sr..
chairman of the Board of
Gibson Associates Inc.; Dr
Thomas J Gilmour. Jr., and
John E Holobinko,
attorney-at-law. a partner in
the Firm of Madden and
Holobinko

Also, William C.
Johnson, Jr., senior vice
president of the bank; Ed
ward A. Kammler, Jr.,
president of the Union
County Buick Co.; Henry

Largey, executive vice
president of Heyman
Manufacturing Co., Joseph
H. McCabe, Jr., president
of E. W. Saybolt & Co., Inc.
ind James Wilsonjr. of
Summit Henry F. Gchl
Jiaus, president of New

t i_.*v ... -»- . ~ -^— - — . _ _ _
HOLOCAUST SURVIVOR • RAW Jonathan Poratti of Twnpie BttX Or ol Clark, o alwwn. left. hoUno a
121 -y«ar-oU sacred scroll saved from the Holocaust, which was brought to Ihe United States by temple
members. Mr and Mrs Leonard Posnock. who ton In admlnttg it. The scene is a pnvale room in the British
Airways terminal ot the John F. Kennedy Airport «i New York City

Clark temple 'home'
to Holocaust Torah

A 121 year-old Torah,
which escaped destruction
during the Holocaust, has
found a permanent home in
Temple Beth O'r in Clark.

Dating back to 1860 and
believed lo have come
originally from the Ukrai-
nian town of Kamenice, the
Torah scroll is one of 1,564
sacred scrolls of martyred
European Jewish com-
munities recovered by
Allied forces when they
overran Nazi-controlled
Czcchoslavakia at the end
of World War U.

Brought to this country
by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

After the war, the ar-
ticles, with the exception of
the scrolls, were placed in
the State Jewish Museum in
Prague. The Torahs had
lain in dusty piles for 20
years in an unused
synagogue in the Czech
capital, until arrangements
were made by British Jews
to move them to
Westminster.

There they were
carefully examined by
Torah experts, numbered,
and a record made of their
origin, age and condition.
Plans also were undertaken
for making a "permanent

Point Comfort Beach Co.;
Arthur P. Hassell. director
of B. Aliman & Co., and-
William C. Jonsor, Sr.
honorary chairman of the
Executive Committee, were
named directors emeriti.

At the organization
meeting, Eugene H. Bauer
was re-elected president and
chief executive officer and
Raymond W. Bauer was re
elected chairman of the
Board.

Reappoinicd to ex
ecutivc posts were scnioi
vice presidents, Robert W.
Donnelly; Mr. Johnson:
Robert H. Mayer, Spencer
M. Overton. Mary E.
Ticrnery, Richard O.
Woodfield and Edward G.
Zultowski.

All other officers of the
bank were re-elected.

The bank has an office in
Clark.

L1VKS LIKi: THAT
Ot on* Ihing you mijr t» «r)r

• ur*. and Ihnt '» V'ri eu>'1 fl* l o°
• ure of •nytlnntr.

H't whpn p^oplr do not know
k m la p'^i'. lis*'- ^ i 1 f° r£ f l

how w ihinV «nd how to Ui

members, aboard a jet that
landed at John F. Kennedy
International Airport in
New York City, the more-
than-century-old Torah will
become the centerpiece of a
"memorial exhibit" at the
temple, according to Jack
Weinshanker, chairman of
the Holocaus t Com-
memoration Committee.

The Torah, along with
the other scrolls saved from
Nazi desecration, had been
housed in the Westminster
Synagogue in London since
1964, awaiting distribution
to Jewish communities
throughout the world

Prior to their rescue by
Allied soldiers, according to
authoritative sources, the
Torahs and many othe
Jewish artifacts, including
kiddush. cups, taleisim or
prayer scrolls, embroidered
vestments and pictures, hac
been collected by Nazi of
ficials from desolate<
synagogues with the intern
of establishing a museum o

1 "Jewish hooiy" 5or publi
exhibition.

Save on this magnificent

Ji reside Jumily Bible
Publisher's n u l l prle* t3».»5

only
'23.00

from

Atom Tabloid

institutions around the
-orld.
The Clark scroll, which

aside from a slightly torn
page and some missing let
lers is in fairly good condi
ion, joins the score of othei

scrolls from the
Westminster collection tha
have found new homes in
New Jersey synagogues.

One is on display in th
Neve Shalom Temple ii
Metuchen, where it was
seen by Bernard Burkhofl
president of the Clark tern
pie, who arranged ihrougl-
the Westminster Synagogu
to have one of the Torah
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Get H now and you'll do well!'.

turned over to Temple Beth
LVr.

Mr. Burkhoff also gained
Ihe assistance of the
Posnocks, who were travel
ing to London, to bring the
scroll back with them.

On hand when the
.'osnocks arrived at the
British Airways Building at
ihe airport was a contingent
of temple members, led by
Rabbi Jonathan Porath.

The group walked
.hrough the terminal
behind Rabbi Porath, who
was carrying the Torah
handed to him by Mr.
Posnock, to a private
British—Airways—room-
There the Rabbi conducted
a prayer for what he had
termed, "our honored
guest."

The Rabbi led the group
in a responsive reading of
"A Kaddish of Rcmcm
brance," during which he
intoned the words of the
traditional Hebraic prayer
of mourning and the group
followed each of the words
by mentioning a site, such
as, Auschwitz, Dachau or
Masada, where Jews were
martyred for their faith.

The service ended with
the singing of "Hatikva."

PROMOTED - Kaniwm Mtpwortri
was promoted to Mnlor vice presi-
dent of data processing wtth Sum-
mit and Elizabeth Trust Co. He
joined Summit Y d Eizabetti Trust
Co. In 1970 after 2 0 years as •
data-processing specials! In the
Industrial sector. Mr. Hepworth
studied at Fairielgh Dickinson
University and The Stonier
Graduate School ol Banking The
tlrm has two offices m Clark.

Presentation of the banner was made by Tim Hargrove, shown, se-
cond from right, the manager of the Rahway Acme store dumg an
awards assembly and was received by Coach Bob Jackson, second
froni left, and co-captains. Butch Young, left, and Jose Franco

RUN FOR QOLD - Acme Markets. Inc recenOy honored the Rahway
Hgh School Spfng Track Team, who this year became the North
Jorsoy. Group No 3. Secbon No 2. state champon, by presenting
the school with a championship banner for permanent school display

M NEW 'HOME' • Rabbi Jonathan Pomth ol Temple Beth O'r of Clark. Is shown, second from left, pointing
to a portion of an old Torah scroll saved from the Holocaust and brought to the United Stales from London by
Mr and Mrs. Leonard Posnock, temple members, second and third from right. Others examhlng the sacred
scroll, left to right, are: Jack Weinshanker, Bernard Burkhofl, temple president, end Mrs. UUan Posnock,
Leonard's mother.
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It All Begins With People..

I MOVING UP - Mrs £«-~.i t
- ~ i Scnwarz was prtv^c'-ed '-z ass.

i tant secretary of T-e Oc-^aVy
•~ • •"'• • i Dfwa<on o* S^r-m- and E U a ^

HELPMO H A N D • JO Cotton, toft a studeni tutor, a shown with Robert Robtea dunna RaTiway'a Ma&son J j ^ t Co She io«oa the c o r r ^
School tincti period. The tulOf program o made up ol Mm-and-suttn-Qrade students wfio comrfcute th«r | ̂  i 9 7 4 Mrs $cr>warz a~.er^<

O U T S T A N D I N G

playground tme eacfi day to work on reviewog base a younger children at tr>e schcoJ County Tecr^.cai rr;s::
• <n Scotn Ptars, ar-3 aisc c
: t>ie!©d several courses Kxx-.&o
\ by The Amercan instate of B;
! n j and Amencan Manatje^

Asan She 0 a mef'&e' o(
Board ol Drectors o' me S*J-

, Cr*d Cenler The irr\ r\as rwo
| fees n Clark

122 Cenri i A*«
jrr^ed TiA • • a r t lor

o^a Goid Record rwarfl
seen an »neno« ai r * r

'x;* z*. Char-oora »rx3 r *

SHOWMQ THCK BEST • Eieen and Mantyn Kusrwb or 417 Hamilton St.. RaMway. a n shown with tner
display of hand-painted and decorated Easter decorations, inchjdog ftgumes and eggs, wheh mey loaned
to the Rahway Pubfc Ubrary (or display to Saturday. May 9

• • *
MOVMQ UP • Mrs Veronica
Bosze ol 888 Lake Ave . Ctark.
was named an executive secretary
at Exxon Research and Engineer-
ing Co, She works in the Ad-
mimstrabve Service* Drvaon at
the Exxon Research Center n
Undeo. Mrs. Bosze Jjotned the
company in 1972.

JUNIOR SPOftTSMAN_WaY«e Brown of ->« Ca*»om»« yttm ot * *
Rahway Recr»at!Dn June Bc -̂s &«3*e£kal League wa» pr*s*ni»<]
wrBi a Sportsmansnc) Trophy at The end of the teacju* t laaaon

/

on camera...

\

POSTMQ POSTTX>N$..Annuaiy the Benevolent and Protective Order of Eka sponsors a poster contest In
tehalt ot cnopled children, wmnsrs trom Rahway Senior High School were Denise Capotosta. shown, se-
cond trom left, second prize ol $50. SavinoA Bond and Snaron Oamasiewicz. secono1 from nghf, thro* pytte
o t S i 5 cssh FVesentng the prizes are: James J. Toner, toll, chairman of the contest, and Gerard DuBeau.
a member ot Ihe Eks,

TOP NOTCH • Tony Prlsco, secretary of the Clartc Klwanls Club. Is shown, center, bMiQ pmanted with the
Krwani) htemalional Distinguished Secretary'a Award by Kiwania Lieutenant Qovemor Syb Paperela, rtghi.
as Clark club president. Joe Petroslno. looks on Clark Kiwania meets every Tuesday at 0 30 p m at the
Ramada mn ol ClarV

Pingry lauds
Natalie Guerin
A Clark resident. Natalie

Ciuerin of Fiances Dr.. was
named to the honor roll at
The Pingry School in
liiwhcth for the second
trimeter of this year

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKWC-f RBE DELIVERY

381-2000
IRVINft ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

wTNNWQ WfNDUP - Amur L. Johnson Regional High School of Clark
pitcher. Jeff Ferter. Is shown going Into a wmdup m last week's game
against Rosele. The Crusaders won the contest.

Singles to mix
for 10th year
The Meet and Mix

Singles will celebrate their
10th anniversary on Satur-
day. May 2 from 8:30 p.m.
lo 1 a.m. at the Carolier
Lanes Gazebo Lounge on

Rte. No. I North. North
Brunswick.

All single, widowed
divorced or separated per-
sons age 30 to those over 60
may attend. There will be
musk and refreshments.
Admission win be S3.S0 For
additional information,
please telephone 3507055.

r faff Supplies
NOW...

• Instruction Book* * Magnets
• Ch«nlll« Bump* • Broom*
• Nccdlccralt Kit* • Pom Pom*
• Embroidery Thread • Aid* Cloth

• And Much. Much MORE!

fn™0 TljeCouitfry Store

u

"heckh
N6

full *•*% more interest!

l:fftvtki' iminriliatflv Stont'u.ill Savings
uill In* paving a full '«"<• niun- __,
on NOW. chocking accounts
uitli a S20 balance ^,
5V\. OUX'K'NSAVT "

.1111 N.-» UniJUv.k Av>
Forfa • 738-4708

O i IK* (Din*« ol liberty Si
ID

d.iily and crciliti'ci .
monthly. You get com- 1
pli'ti' nuuitliK' stati'int'iits
and all your cancolli'd
chi'cks. If you koi'p at
li'ast S500 in your aicmitti. . _.*
thero's no service charge! "*""
Should vour balance fall bclou
$500. there's a fee of only S3 for
that month. NimT more than V ^
ever. Stoneuall Savings meets all \
your financial needs \

5.47°o rifritivf .innu.il \wU\ on 5 . 2 5 % a vv.u

IAKK 111><i RARITAN KdM)

M.-lliU'l 1̂ 1 h V
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Obi'vM"ie$
Howard C. Denny, 66, Andrew Barlok, 62,

ex Elastic Stop Nut aide 20 year city resident
Howard C Denm. 66. of

Clark, dcd Saturday. April
IS. of an anpartnt hean ai
lack while vtsmng in New
V ork Cn>

Born in Newark, he had
livoj in Rah»ay to mas> of
hs We before moving tn
f lark 10 vears ago

Mr Dcnn> had been an
clcctroplatcr with the
Elastic Stop Nui Corp in
1 mon before rctmng m

'ice
He was an A m " " " " "

of World War II
He was ttv husband of

the late Mrs Ani'a Hfff
man Denm "f"1 ! l fJ ""
1074

Sur>nmj arc three
sisters. Mrs Clara Cbrk
and Mrs. Ann Henderson
of Rahway. and v ' " '°hn
Davrs of Isehn

Mrs. Mary Ross, 77,

born in Scotland

Andrew A. Barlok. 62, of
: Deltona. died Sunday Ar>nl
• 19. at home.
' Bom in Whitney, Pa., he
, had lived in Hillside, before
! moving to Rahway. 20

yean ago. Mr. Barlok had
been a resident of Deltona
for about four months.

'•• He retired four months
ago as a foreman after 35
years of service with Hat
field-Wire and Cable Group

j in Linden.
I Mr. Barlok was an Army
j veteran of World War II.
; Surviving are his widow.

Mrs. Jean Wisniewski
Barlok; two sons, Ronald
Barlok of Cheshire. Conn.,
and Andrew Barlok of Glen
Rock. Pa.; three brothers,
John and Stephen Barlok,
both of Hillside, and Joseph
Barlok of Isclin; five sisters.
Mrs. Roseanna Huttcr of
Elizabeth, Mrs. Elizabeth
Matweishyn and Miss
Veronica Barlok. both of
Hillside. Mrs. Margaret
Ciesla Manville. and Mrs.
Marie Menges of Union
Beach, and six grand-
children.

Mrs. Mar) 1 Ross. T7. of
Rahwa). died Fnday. April
17. at the Fox Run Manor
in Find!a>. Ohio, after a
brief iUness-

Born in Glasgow.
Scotland, she had come to
the United Slates tn 1933.
and had settled in Rahway
?7 years ago

She had been a communi-

I cant of Si Mary's R. C.
' Church in Rahway and a
I member of the Daughters of

Scotia.
The widow of James V.

Ross, who died in 1972. she
is survived by a son, James
V. Ross, Jr. of Findlay,
whom she had been visiting
at the time of her death, and
six grandchildren.

Mrs. Van Pelt, 82,

long-time city resident
Mrs (Catherine S. Van

Pell. 82. of Bensenville. 111.
a former Rahway resident,
Jed Saturday. April 18, in a
nursing home in Elmhurst.
111.

Born in Jersey City, she
had lived most of her life in
Rahway before moving to

-Bensenvfie-w-l 964.
Mrs. Van Pelt had been a

member of the Second
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway. past president of
its Ladies Sewing Society
and a member of its

Women's Assn.
She was the widow of

John Van Pelt, who died in
1965

Surviving are three
daughters, Mrs. Sally
Williams of Bensenville,
Mrs. Ebie McCoBcy of

y
Haynes of Rahway; a
brother, Charles Schweikert
of Isebn; a sister, Mrs.
Louise Prilcbard of Kearny.
six grandchildren and seven
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Anna McGann, 77,

Deborah volunteer
Mrs Anna Mane

McGann. 77, of Rahway,
died Saturday. Arm] 18, at
home after a long illness

Born in Elizabeth, she
had lived in Rahway the
last 14 >ears.

She had been a communi
cant of Si Mary's R C.
Church of Rahway and a
member of its Hoi) Name
Society

Mrs McGann had sbo
been a member of the
Deborah Hosital Heart and

Lung Cenler in Browns
Mills and the Union Coun
ty Senior Volunteer Pro-
gram.

She is survived by her
husband, / J a m e s F.
McGann, Sr; a son. James
McGann, Jr. of Wor-
thington Hills. Ohio; a
daughter. Miss Patricia
McGann of Rahway; two
sisters. Mrv Norma Carey
of RoseUe Park and Mrs.
Agnes Esbrandt of Great
Breion, and four grand-
children.

Louis Berger, 77,

Prudential salesman
Louis Berger. 77, of Fair

view Rd.. Clark, died Tues-
day. Apnl 21. at Rahway
Hospital after a bnef illness.

Born m Austria. Mr
Berger had come to the
United States as a >outh
and scaled in Newark He
had also resided in Hillside.
Irvmgton and Asbury Park
before moving to Clark two
>ears ago

Mr Berger had been a
salesman for the Prudential
Life Insurance Co of
America in Newark for 50
i cars before his retirement
I 2 scar, ago

He had also been a

Mrs. Raimondo

Mrs Fillippi LoBue
Raimondo. 92. of Lynd
hursi died Sunda). April
IS. jt home after a bnef ill
ness

The widow of Daniel
Raimondo. who died in
l%5. she is survived by
fours sons. Anthony
Raimondo of Rahway. and
I arminc. Thomas and John
Raimundo. three daughters,
Mrs Helen Malallo of
Lyndhurst. Mrs. Mary
Montanli of Jersey City and
Mrs Ida Wicdcnmuller. a
brother. Joseph LoBue of
Jcrses Cit>. 24 grand
children :nJ T* great

d h l

member of the Roth Lodge
of the Knighu o( Pythias of
Hillside, and the Edgemont
Lodge of the Free and Ac-
cepted Masons of South
Orange

He was the husband of
the late Mrs. Edith Berger

Surviving arc two
daughters. Mrs Gloria
Belfer of Livingston and
Mrs. Myrna Young of
Clark, three sisters, Mrs
Ann Horowitz of Liv
ingston. Mrs. RoseKalanof
Clark and Mrs Mae Rock
of the Bronx, and six grand
children.

M M . Yieira
Mrs Adelaide Dcfreitas

Vicira of Hollywood. Fla ,
formerly of Linden, died
Sunday, April 19, in North
Shore Hospital in Miam;
after a brief illness.

She had li,vcd in Lindetr
and North Miami before
moving to Hollywood nine
years ago.

Mrs. Vieira was a former
communicant of St
Elizabeth's R.C. Church in
Linden.

Surviving are her hus
band. George Vieira; :wo
sons, George Gonsalves of
Tucson, and Augustu
Gonsalves of Linden, three
daughters, Mrs Sally
Schweitzer of Rahway and
Miss Matilda Gonialvcs

Mrs. Cowins, 84,

former teacher
Mrs. Susie P. Cowins, 84,

of Lexington, Mass.. a
former teacher and resident
of Rahway. died Monday,
April 20, in Concord.

Born in Rahway, she had
come to Lexington three
tears ago.

Mrs. Cowins retired
many years ago as an
elementary teacher in the
Rahway public school
system.

She was also a former
member of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway.

She was the widow of
DeWitt Cowins, who died
in 1978.

Surviving arc a daughter,
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Ryder
of Lexington; a sister. Miss
Florence Pearce of
Bideford, Maine, and five
grandchildren.

Casey 0'Donnell, 2,

after long illness
Casey C ODonnell, 2,

the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred ODonneD of Ej
GratxLAve,,JUhway, died
Monday, April 20, at
Rahway Hospital after a
long illnes.

She was bom in Rahway.
Also surviving are a

Mr. Costanzo, 45
Carmine A. Costanzo,

45, of Maiden Dr., Aber-
deen, died of a heart attack
Sunday at Bayshorc Com-
munity Hospital in
Holmdel.

Bom in Elizabeth, he had
lived in Kcansburg before
moving to Aberdeen four
days ago.

He had been a member of
Parents Without Partners
of Matawan and the Armed
Forces Reserve Unit Com-
pany No. 8.

A salesman, Mr. Costan-
zo had just begun a job with
the Cardinal Publishing Co.
in Trenton, and was former-
ly employed as a salesman
for Hi-Test Industries of
Rutherford.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Anne Martins
Downey Costanzo; four
daughters, Mrs. Jane
English of Poughkeepsie.
NY. , Mrs. Margaret Tharp
of Rahway and the Misses
Connie and Diane Costan
zo, botii of Elizabeth; a son.
Carmine A. Costanzo, Jr..
of Elizabeth; five step-
children. James, Michael.
Sharon, Judith and
Kathryn Downey, all at
home; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Costanzo of
Mystic Island, formerly of
Elizabeth; a brother,
Dominick Costanzo of
Mystic Island; a sister, Mrs
Connie Mesler of Linden,
and a grandson

Animal lovers

to walk
People for animate will

hold a fund raising Walk A
Thon on Sunday. May 17,
at Warinanco Park in
Elizabeth.

Those of all ages who are
interested in participating
by walking or spoasonng a
walker may telephone
Walk A Thon director.
Diane Dorfman al
374 1073. or wnic People
For Animals. 1052 h
Elizabeth Ave . Linden. N
J 07036

All monies raised will go
to benefit stray and aban
doned animals.

brother, Edward OTJonnell,
at home; her fraternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick E. OTJonneU of

and Mrs. Agnes Vieira
Ks.g, both of Hollywood.
six grandchildren and nine

j great grandchildren

v a y ^
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
William T. Ryan of
Rahway.

Byron Hand, 63

Byron E. Hand, 63, of
Union, died Sunday, April
19. at home after suffering
an apparent heart attack.

Bom in Linneaus, Maine,
he had lived in Rahway for
28 years before moving to
Union a year ago.

Mr. Hand had been an
office manager for the
Wyckoff Steel Co, in
Newark, where he had
worked 40 years.

He was an Army Air
Forces veteran of World
War II.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Lindsay Hand;
three daughters, Mrs. Jill
Moran of Rahway, Mrs.
Judy Light of State College.
Pa., and Mrs. Jayne Babij
of Cartereu a son, Byron H.
Hand, of HarUand, New
Brunswick, Can., two
brothers, Fremont and
Roger Hand, both of
Houlton, Maine; three
sisters, Mrs. Avril Hutchin-
son of Norristown. Pa..
Mrs. Dorothy Colby of
Newport, Maine, and Mrs
Pauline Stewart of
Houlton, and two grand
children.

'Catastrophe'

to be staged

next month
A mock catastrophe will

be staged early next month
by the Independent In
surance Agents of Union
County in co-operation
with their s ta tewide
organization.

Members were briefed on
the upcoming drill recently
by I.ec Stanford of

| Elizabeth, catastrophe
chairman

The purpose of the ejer
c « is to test notification
procedures established bv
county affiliates of the In
dependent Insurance
Agents of New Jersey

' "The OCM lime in ujpc
with catastrophe is More n

' urikes." Robert i' Kane
j president of Independent
I Insurance Agents of 1,'ninn
j County sad "Under this

program, agents arc prc
pared ID move quickly tn
assist Ihcir clients anil the
companies thev represent in
m i n i m i / i n y l o - ^ i ; * - c \ ! i r i ; '

Watchung Council
helps-United Way

Many Rahway. boys age
cighi to 21 participate in the
Boy Scoim of America,
Watchung Area Council, a
United Way of Rahway
member agency.

The Council helps in the
selection, recruitment and'
motivat ion of adult
volunteers as Scout troop
leaders.

Il also provides outdoor
facilities thai are used for
weekly meetings, training
programs and camping and
other recreational activities.

The Council also
develops a camping pro-
gram, to be used in conjunc-
tion with the outdoor
facilities, that teaches
nature skills, leadership
development and the es-

Junior League

is honored
During the week of April

27 to Sunday, May 3, Na
tional Volunteer Week,
communities throughout
New Jersey as well as the
nation, are recognizing
volunteers and the concept
of voluntarism.

Among the ranks of the
one million volunteers in
New Jersey is a group of
500 women, residents of
over 22 communities in
Union County and the
neighboring area, whose
membership is committed
to voluntarism, the Junior
League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield.

The financial support for
the group's activities comes
from a variety of fund-
raising efforts. Money
which has been raised tn-thc-
community is turned back
to the community, while ad-
ministrative costs for the
League are covered by
membership dues.

Once a project has been
successfully established, it is
turned over to an ap-
propriate community agen-
cy and new areas are ex-
plored for future Junior
League participation.

Hamburgers?

Find answers

in free booklet
Virtually all the ques-

tions ever asked about the
American favorite, the
hamburger, are answered in
a recently revised brochure
issued by the United States
Dept. of Agriculture's Food
Safely and Quality Service.

The booklel tells what
.kind of beef ground beef is
made of, why iu often red
on ihe outside and grayish
bruwn on (he inside, and
just how rare you should
eat it.

tablishment of personal
goals for individual youth
achievement.

The Scouting program is
broken into three age
categories. The Cub Scouts
arc for boys who have com-
pleted the second grade or
arc eight years old, but nol
more than 11. The Boy
Scouts arc for youths who
have completed the fifth
grade or are II years old,
but less than 18. The Ex-
plorers arc for both young
men and women who have
completed the eighth grade
or are at least 15 years old,
but less than 21.

For more information
about Scouting oppor-
tunities in Rahway. please
telephone 753-1976.

Notional State

boosts earnings

27%
The president and chief

executive officer of the Na-
lional State Bank of
Elizabeth. W. Emlcn
Roosevelt, reported first-
quarter earnings before
securities transactions of
S2.3O3.OOO or 77 cents pe-
sharc. up 27% from
SI,800.000 or 60 cents per
share for the same period a
year ago. Total assets at the
bank rose to over J833
million as of March 31 of
this year.

Total deposits on the
above date were
S731.165,000 compared
with S7O5.927.O0O, a 3.5%
increase from the same
period in 1980.

The volume of loans
l-equaled S41&84<M)00 dnr-

up claims and keeping open
the lines of
communication."

He added a catastrophe is
defined as a single event, or
sencs of events, of natural
or man made origin re
suiting in property damage
or bodily injury to 100 or
more properties or people.

A national catastrophe
number is assigned when
damage claims exceed SI
million Windstorms are
one of the most frequest
causes of catastrophies in
New Jersey, Mr. Kane con
eluded

by

ing the first quarter in 1981,
compared with
S419.830.0O0 in 1980.

Net income after
securities transactions total-
ed $2,282,000. or 76 cents
per share, compared to
SI.807,000 or 60 cents per
share for the same period
last year.

The bank has an office in
Rahway.

Berg honors

Len Patanella
A real estate sales profes-

sional with The Berg Agen-
cy in Clark. Len Palanclla,
was named sales represen-
tative of the month.

Mr. Patanella is a
graduate of Montclair State
College in Upper Montclair.
He holds a degree in
business.

For a free copy of "Ham-.
burger, Questions and
Answers," please write to;
Information Division U. S.
Dept. oi Agriculture, 26
Federal Plaza, Room 1653,
New York, N. Y. 10278.

PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE li h«r*by glvei
that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading al a regular meeting of the
Municipal Coundl, Townsh*> of
Clark, New Jersey. Monday even
Ing. Apr! 20. 1981.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 13. OF THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK.
ENTITLED "HEALTH AND
SANITATION"

~ Edward R Padusnlak
Township Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

I'l BUC NOTICE

Sr-iio! [J.:v Mill he received h>
it* Ilinirir- Adminntraliir i4 Ihe
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PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby given
that the loDuwmg Ordinance was
dulv adopted and approved on hnal
reading al a regular meeting of Ihe
Municipal Council, Township of
Clark. New Jersey. Monday even
i-Kj. Aprt 20. 1%1

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE LNTITLH).
AN ORDINANCE f-STA

HUSHING POSrriONS. SALA
KB.S AND DUm.S UNDER Till.
inuvisiONs OF crva. SIJI
VK:i • ADOPTIJ) NOVEMBUt 9.
I'M.

l , k a J H l'adusriul>
Township 0 * T V

I M W N ' ^ W M CI-AKK

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR /fT\
THE WEEK OF: j a J H r i )
APRIL 20 thru APRIL 25 d i & 9 L L J )PICK-II

DAn
M0KD1T
ipc. 20

TUESDAY
Ipr. 21

KEJHMAT
»p<. 22

THUBMY
Apr. 13

HrXiT
i p r 24

umtotv
*pr. 15

NUMBERS

213

199

990

180

888

395

STRAIGHT
PAY OFF
J|7O«

S 537
S 2 6 8 M

S197SO

'259 5 0

»324W

BOX
$29so

_

_

32 s 0

s_

*54

PAIR
S 1 7 M

S2650

S|OSO

S 2 5 M

>32

TUflOAV AM 11
PICK FOUR

niMUt uniwi M I OF iti
74S0 U.Olt '126

THURSDAY. APR. 21
riCKAlonONO : ! l 11 34 !• U 11

IOTTO tONUl NO U l l l

FItlDAV. A M . 34 1
PICK FOUR I

KUMUI 1TIA1CMT t o d
t u t I I I U • * ) '

1

State gas industry
against deregulation

Citing a federal proposal
to deregulate natural gas as
"highly-inflationary." a
spokesman for the New
Jersey Utilities Assn. has
urged President Ronald
Reagan to withdraw his
support for the plan.

In a letter to the Presi-
dent1, federal energy
authorities and the New
Jersey Congress ional
delegation, the spokesman
pointed out gradual
deregulation designed to
permit free-market forces to
set prices is already in effect
as a result of the Natural
Gas Policy Act of 1978.

That law removed price
ceilings on "deep" gas,
below 15,000 feet
discovered after 1978, but
maintained regulated levels
on "old" gas under contract j
to 1985. The law was
designed to provide needed
incentives for producers to
invest in domestic explora
tion.

The. utilities association
maintains the new federal
proposal would have the ef-
fect of removing controls at
the wellhead rather than in
the marketplace.

"The Natural Gas Policy
Act of 1978 is working,"
the letter noted. "Signifi-
cant amounts of new gas
are being discovered as a

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby glvm
that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a regular meeting of Ihe
Municipal Council, Township of
Clark. New Jersey. Monday even
Ing. April 20, 1981

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT SECTIONS
1 and 2. OF ORDINANCE NO
64 35 ENTITLED "AN OR
D&NANCE ESTABLISHING POSI
TONS. SALARIES AND DITTO
UNDEH THE PROVISIONS OI
C1V1I SERVICE •

Edward K Padusnuk
Township Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

4/3W81 Fee $13 16

result of stepped up explora-
tion. Natural gas has
become the single most at-
tractive and immediately-
available alternative to im-
ported oil. Meanwhile, dis
tributors have had an op-
portunity to adjust from the
artificial markci created by
total control to the free
market that will exist in
1985 without the disastrous
impact on consumers that
would have been caused by
immediate and total decon-
trol."

The group congratulated
the Reagan administration
on its efforts io remove ihe
burden of unnecessary
regulations from American
industry1.

However, it pointed out
the natural gas industry
cannot be compared to
manufacturing. It added
removal of controls on all
natural gas would not only
impact "heavily and
adversely" on the con-
sumer, but would also
create imbalances in the in-
dustry, since certain pro-
ducers have more "old" gas

under contract that would
become subject to the new
deregulation proposal.

The statement went on to
caution contracts now be
ing drawn between pipeline
companies and producers
"arc already contemplating
not only the 1985 free
market, but more impor-
tantly, the possibility of im-
mediate decontrol. We
believe such contracts may
be violating the spirit, if not
the letter, of the Gas Policy
Act of 1978.

New Jersey utility com-
panies have urged the
Reagan administration 10
establish a mechanism to
scrutinize these contracts
between producers and
pipeline suppliers in the in-
terest of the nation's natural

j_£as_custojncry_

PUBUC NOTICE

The Board of Education of the Cl
ty of Rahway., County of Union,
State of New Jersey, invites sealwj
bsds lor

TRANSPORTATION

Sealed bids will be recerved In ttie
Business Office. Washington
School 139 E. Grand Avcnui'.
Rahway. New Jersey until 1000
A.M. on Friday. May 15. 1981
prevailing tune Bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud al tlte
Business Office beginning 10 01
A.M. Note that this legal notiCL>
supersedes any prior legal notice

Bids are to be stamped on tlw
outside of the envelope BDS FOR
[state which)

Specifications for Ihe above may
be secured al the office n! llw
Secretary of the Board, Wnshington
Schod. 139 East Grand Avenue.
Rahway. New Jersey

The Board ol Education reivrvrs
the right to resect any and all hids m
proposals or parts ol btds <* pro
posals, waive any mf'xmalltlei nni!
award contract which In lU-u nidip
men! may h* lor the heM tnuii-ll of
the Boarti of LritMatkwi

BIOVVTS ivr miuiri-d ti. M«TI|'IV
wtlh tlw r«iutf*TT*-nt» of P 1 l'J7'i
c vn

By m:in "I Ihr (loanl ol I ,\..,
t»jn. Otv ol HAIMAV to ''"• ('.*!"%
nf tVikni TM**/ ,)<T«-.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, lhal
on the 11th day of May, 1981. at
1000 AM al the Offte of the
Secretary uf llie Railway Board ol
Education, at 139 E. Grand
Avenue. Rahvvny. New Jersey, the
Secretan/ fur the Rahway Board ol
Education will accept and Twelve
sealed bids for the sale of the Col
umbun Sch<x)l Tract. Bkxk 688.
Lots 29, •)!. 42 and 44. on the

ilway Tax Map
The bids shaD he accompanied by

a certified clwck for 10% of tile bid,
ith closing title to laku place within

ninety 190) days after acceptance ol
l bid by tlte Hoard, or 60 days
after the fina! awarding ol a
vurunce sfKXild tlie bid be condi
tloncd on such obtaining of
variance TK- Board has establish
ed a minimum acceptable pnee ol
S50.000 00

Th^ *.-*vnif:.-l JndtiiT ibaS pvir
chase Ihe property In an 'as Is' con
dition Such bid may be conditioned
on applicant obtaining a vanance
for use of said property for commiT
cia! purposes, the property curmilly
being tn a residential rurtv Al! ex
nenses involved In such application
shall N? specifically stated In Ihe
proposal for purchase as lietng
totally the responsibility ol bidder
Any such conttni]ency language in
tlte proposal shall have a llmltdtK*
ol 130 days (mm date of award in
which Io olil.iln linal approval horn
the appropn.sk1 municipal bodies
Bids shall Iv in llie Kinds ol Ik-
Board Secretary nobler lhan 1000
A M prev.iilirxj local time on May
14, 1981

Tlw Railway Board of Edvualk
res<TW! tin' ryiht in rtycl .uw and
oil bids

Aiilbo.iv Kotio.Ji
[Voatd Secretary

l ! •KXIHI • S2(i HS

The letter concluded by
calling on the President to
support what it called "sen-
sible deregulation" as
prescribed by the Natural
Gas Policy Act and avoid
the inflationary and un-
necessary effects of im-
mediate price decontrol.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SA1£

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY. CHANCERY DIVISION.
L"NION COUNTY DOCKET NO
F 6902 79

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS IN
STrrunoN. pumufi vs LOUSE
M STEFANIC. Single, ct al. Defen
dants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EX
ECUTION FOR SALE OF MORT
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol the above staled writ
of execution to me directed 1 shall
expose lor sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207. m the Courl House, m
Ihe City ol Elujbeth. N J . on
WEDNESDAY, the 6 day of M.iy
A D . 1981 at two o'clock In HH'
alterrvxjn of said llay

He IMiuviy Satlmj-. Institution
vs l^xuse M Stefjnlc et al

I'L'Hl ICNOTIC"!

Premises located In lhe City of
Railway, County ol Union and
State ol Nt̂ A' Jersey

Bemij also known as Lot 40 in
BWk tVi2 on Iho Tax M,sn ol Ihe
City of Railway

Being commonly known as BO i.
Emerson Awnue. Hahway. N J

Being S3 16 feel by 82 19 levl by
29S7 f«l by 9331 le.-t. ami ilk-
nearest cross street Is Fulton Street

I Iwre Is due apprnximalelv
S2fj.M)K.|7 with interest from
January 19. 19K1 and cosls

There is a full legal description on
fit- in ll>e Un««i County Shenlfs
Ofiic.-

TIH- SlK-nlf reserves Ihe rvjhl Io
adj'jum this s.lk-

DAVID K ARMSTRONG. ATTY
CX 39 02, IDJ4RNKI

RAlPIIFROnilJCII
SUmll

•It 4/94'H>4:L>:H/30 1981
lee $109 76

IVBI.ICNOIICL
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WE WILL ACCEPF
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCHARGt

CALL

5741200

THE
OA55IFIED

AD5

HElfWAHTID

RN CARDIOLOGY
PART TIME

Ac you lnl*r«il*d in •nf«rlng
ih« field of cordial r*hobllito-
tioa? A port tim« poiilion In iht»
cholUnging ond progrcttiv*
or«c of nuning u availobl* to
on RN with a minimum of 1 y»or
CCU or Po»t CCU »»p«fi«r««.
Evivntlva training /orisntation
provided. ExC*tl*nl company
pok* b*n*f(M pock op*. Io or-
rang* for on interview pt»o*e

PERSONNEL
273-4300%

SUMMIT MEC1UL GROUP, PJi.
1205ummltAv»., Summit

ECHOCARDIOCRAPHY
TKHN1CIAH-PARTT1ME
Part Tlm» w««kdoy poitiion
available in o phytictani office
tailing. Conv«ni«nl ich«duling
and previous experience
n#<e»iary. H inleretied. pleose

call

PERSONN&
J7J-4300 •£,

SUMHHMH«U16MUP,PJ..
110 JuiwuH A » . . lumrnll

600KKSPER - FUU
CHARGE EXPERIENCED

1 C I Etc W t t p-*> * .to-t !

AMER PLY
JSMU1

Hap WUOID

PH0KE CLERK
TYPIST

Can you ontwer phones In a
profeiilonol monnerT Con you
type JO-40 WfMT

Our companies con sure
uso your skills.

APOX1FORCE

AIMTl
219 Pork Avo

Scotch Plaint. N.J

32241302

HANDYMAN
Morgn p«r»on. copobl* ol
hondllrsj r ^ i k l . bloj. * pool

FEATHERBED LANE SCHOOL
CIOH. 3 S » . 7 O 6 3

CHEMICAL
OPERATORS

Plant In Ncwarit. Mutt
hav* aqulvalcnt of 2
y*ar> colUg* chvmlitry.
ExcclUnt I r lng*

Call 589-2500
E.O.E.

AWIAHCB
p p p t Fiftifjpei .Courtcou'

t Rehjbie Semce Anrtune - dir o* n<(ht

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
THE ATOM TABLOID

IS LOOKING FOR CARRIERS FOR ROUTES
AVAILABLE NOW OR IN THE NEAR
FUTURE-MUST BE 12 YRS. OF AGE

OARK
IK O<*r«le«t4 Broc*M4*tv I M V K C ' U X D I i m A H It JQI . lrlv>-K>r>

tndsla Im^wytld It X ] llmll Pof* i< A . > v w * « M.nIHte ll tt 306
•t*f Of Hwl It Harold A n HwdnflA** Hi XH V«ft*f Hd . (DM If . CW*

od 1w tor**> Or •• 173 l«k» A«« , A,.*** to •oxton *d Arm(trong D'
RAHWAY

riQ |nd9*l> MoAf»«li l*»r*nc«ll l l tti lu*/+rtj it t kntlAvf UpHm
il Tib I Milf^iAv* Uv«^non Jt To"s»o ̂ i »• Til . h*fn*'1 St . N w w \t
(Mti •< 116 W M4ionA^ itHtrvmAn M«S-oodO It IJ1 i n ^ p i V
>ts«td Asia B'DO4—«f

CALL CIRCULATION

574-1200
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5 ONLY

HBPWAMTID

PHOTOGRAPHY

241-1010
Kitional Cekx Labs
306 W. M kit.

Roselle, HJ.

TEEPHONE
SOLICITORS

POM Time 9:M o.m -1:30 p.m
loliciHifl oppo-nimanit lo« •»"•

Call 964-9300

HOMES FORSAIi

to

GOOD REASONS.
Ernie Dragoi
Linda Glonnlcolo
Arthur Gross
Eleanor Frattorolo
Saundra Turko
Bob Benl
Joan Honchen
Debi Neuss
Gone Kiel
Tina Froodman

10 MAKE YOUR BEST H0V1
STERH ^

DRAGOSET, INC.
REALTORS

109 Green St.. Woadbridge
634-5500

Retreat
to begin

series today
A spokesman for the

t'cnaclc Retreat House al
411 River Rd., Highland
Park announced a weekly
program for young smgk
women and men on
Thursdays from 8 io 9 30
p.m from today "> May
28

"The Learning io Live
Scries" will be an introduc
lion lo transaciional
analysis designed for those
who want to develop new
ways of building warm,
open and rewarding rela
tionships.

St. John's

to honor

Jean Murphy
A reception for Jean

Murphy in honor of her
retirement after 25 years of
service as a teacher at St.
John the Apostle School in
Clark Linden, from 1956 to
1981, will be held on Sun
day. May 24, at 1 p.m.
Please telephone the school
at 388 1360 for further in
formation.

The program will be
given by Sister Mary Jane
Laffan, and Sister Margaret
Mayk The offering will be
S5 per session. For rcscrva
tions and further informa-
tion, please telephone Sister
Uffanal 249-8100.

PHOTO LAB
Seeking o Kodak "S~ Printer
operator and »omeone with
general lab knowledgo. £»
perienced prefer rod. good
wogoi ond beneiilt diligent
and induttriom people onty.

Call 322^020

UgD CMS * TRUCKS
'bornn Broterl|e Fimoul lo* low coil luto

mi Ewj pitmen! ptin Immed. ID urds
Fret quote bf phone Hoo -fri 9 V
2U1W0. Tol Free. 100 W2 30U I.I !

II

MtSC.fORlAU
UIUEOMACHINE M
completed owfhiuled. 'urn fate rw*

'/tlet counler tiltdir>.5">S™°" I M

FUAMAUIT_
n .««3.1empl«Eminu

ll.;56t.BrojilSl.»lesll«U.9< Blrc
Dultn 1 Slwpen tanM Ujy 2.91
pm Run dlte Mi) 9 MmMr Ulm Hijh
School Vilki Rd Ctjtk CUidtn SUlc PM
til I3S Food Mil Ci« BM715

ANNUAL PTA FAIR
AT MADISON SCHOOL
S A L M :

Medical staff taps
Dr. Sarno as head

L f , p
G«met. Prltes. Food

FLEA MARKET

The Rahway Hospital
Medical Staff recently
elected officers to represent
the 254-member hospital
medical staff for 1981.

Those elected were: Dr.
John A. Samo, president;
Dr. Ernest Geenberg, vice-
president; and Dr.
Lawrence Guarino,
secretary-treasurer.

Dr. Samo is a surgeon
who has been a member of
the medical staff since 1959.
His office is located in Col-
on ia.

The new president is a
graduate of the I
Hahnemann Medical Col-
lege in Philadelphia. He
completed surgical residen-
cies at South Baltimore
General Hospital and Bon

-Secouis HospiiaJ^ ixi_|
Maryland and Wesley
Memorial Hospital at
Northwestern Medical
School in Illinois. He is cer-
tified by the American
Board of Surgery.

Dr. Samo is also a
member of the American
Medical Assn. , the
American Academy of
Medicine of New Jersey
and a fellow of the
American College of
Surgeons.

Since 1977 he has been
assistant clinical professor
of surgery at Ruigers
Medical School.

Currently, Dr. Sarno

WANTID
We will BUT arrrthnst ulujble n u b * ( in
|00d cond (okl painting oW Umps. in-
tKlufl pM • lirffl.coftl stli.ipv cU r «fI'l.
tic 54M1J2. U

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT
SPRING , « $ 1 5 0
SPECIAL OftV I

DEADLINE: MONDAY 4:00

1 Line

2 Lines

3 lines

4 lines

S lines

P.M.

SPRING SPECIAL 50

Name

Addrois

Cily * S»oto

Phono Numbor

PLEASE RUN THIS AD THURSDAY

ALL ADS ARE
PAYABLE IN

ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MINIMUM 'S 0 0

FOR
(dor.I

week ($). Total Poymont $ .
„„*.„!.-st. w . hav» provided this »oir H» °"> o ' d » ' l o t m - l # l °

.» ! ,«« ' N.w. R«o.d/ClorV Potrlo. clo..lfl.d od b.Sln working lor you
f h X 7 . V . T y o u ho». .nr q»«llon. or wonl p.r.onol oH.n.lon. our of-
lie* It op*n 9 a.m.>S p.m. Monday-Friday.

Call 574-1200

Dr. M l A. S«M

serves on the following
medical staff committees:
Executive, Accreditation,
Joint Conference,
Nominating and Quality
Assurance.

Dr. Geenberg, a Cran-

Sixteen teenagers
held in city thefts

FHUKStjAY -VPH.l 30 l f/1l IVsU- I"

SERVICE DIRECTORY!
Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Ceka Kite It (MB

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
•nUHKOUINS

Cu l a m%-1 in*!*.*- Y ord Ooodi
1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

Swtmming

Swimming Pool Service
•Pool Openings
•Weekly Servie*
•Pumps
•Filters
•Healers
•All Repairs

BoGuart ""•*• ~

p Swimming Pool
M Service & Supply

9644781

Compute
Wile

Rahway police have sign-
ed complaints against 16
teenagers after smashing
two burglary rings and
recovering more than
S26.000 in stolen cash and
property.

According to Det. Lt.
George Malsam, six youths,
ages 15 and 16, were taken
into custody two weeks ago
in connection with at feast
15 burglaries at various
home; and businesses in the
city.

Lt. Malsam said a break
in the case involving the
burglaries, which began in
February, came after
authorities received an
anonymous tip.

An investigation headed
by Del. Robert Disko
revealed the youths would
take the stolen goods and
sell them, using the money
to purchase other items.

Approximately S20.000
worth of jewelry, coins and
other items were recovered,
the Rahway lieutenant
revealed.

All of the youths were
released in the custody of
their parents.

A group of 10 youths
were taken into custody
after they were found
breaking into the home of a
70-year-old woman who
had recently moved into a
senior citizen housing com-
plex.

According to Lt.
Malsam, more than S6.000
in cash and other items was
taken from the elderly
woman over a three month
period.

The woman apparently
knew two of the youths
from Ihe neighNirhiHXl anJ
h;id muted ihcm in for j
visit socral tinier

An nnt-vliplioii rn IV-t
John JrtU locik-.l .i\ time

wore on more youths, ap-
parently friends of the two,
would go in for a "visit" and
make off with cash and
other items.

A break in the case came
aflcr the woman moved
from her home and asked a
neighbor, Rahway First
Ward Councilman
Lawrence C. Bodine, to
keep an eye on the htxix.

Councilman Bodine con-
tacted authorities and
reported suspicious activity
at the home.

Police staked out the area
and apprehended some of
the youths as they were
coming out of the house.

According to Lt.
Malsam, complaints against
Ihe 10 youths, ranging in
age from 14 to 16 were sign-
ed.

City artist

to exhibit

in Elizabeth
In exhibition of collages

and constructions by artist,
Christine Dolinich. entitled
"Maps. Scores, Boxes and
Bottles," will be held from
Monday, May •) to May 26,
at the Elizabeth Public
library at 11 South Broad
St., Elizabeth.

The artist was Ixirn in
Elizabeth and grew up in
Rahway.

A graduate of IXiuglass
College in New Brunswick
with a year of study al Ox
ford University in t-.nglaivi,
\hc LS a member of the
Women's Caucus lor Art
and Ihe Artisls Iciguc of
Central New Jcrse>

•\n artist's reception,
i.rvn in the public, will he

ford gynecologist, has serv-
ed on the medical staff since
1956. He is a graduate of
the University of Cincinnati
College of Medicine, and
completed his residency at
Kings County Hospital JI
Brooklyn in Obstetrics and
Gynecology. •

He is certified by the
American Board of
Obstetrics and Gynecology.

The vice president b a
member of the American
Medical Assn., the Union
County Medical Society
and the Medical Society of
New Jersey. He holds active
memberships in the
American College of
Obstetrics and Gynecology,
the Hellman Obstetrical
Gynecological Society and

}_lhe American Fertility
Society.

Dr. Geenberg serves on
the following medical staff
committees: Executive,
Dinner-Dance, Joint Con-
ference, Nominat ing ,
Surgical Intensive Care and
Quality Assurance.

Dr. Guarino, b a board-
certified internist and
gastroenterolqgisl who
practices in Coldnia. He has
been on the Rahway Hos-
pital Medical Staff since
1967. He received his
medical degree from Boston
University School of
Medicine, and interned at
Jersey City Medical Center.
He completed his training
in internal medicine and
gastroenterology at the
Brooklyn Veterans Hospital
after a two-year stint in the
Air Force. In 1967 he began
practice in this area in
association with Dr. Ed-
ward Partcnope, a car-
diologist.

Dr. Guarino is presently
an attending physician on
the staffs of John F. Ken-
nedy Medical Center and
Rahway Hospital. He b a
member of the American
Medical Assn., the Mid
dlcsex County Medical
Society and the New Jersey

. Gastroenterological Socie-
ty. He is a dipbmaie of the
Board of Internal Medicine
and an associate professor
of medicine at Ruigers
Medical School. He serves
on the following medical
staff committees: Executive
and Joint Conference.

Lupus group

to present

Dr. Armstrong

The guest speaker at the
Wednesday. May 6.
meeting of the Lupus
Erythcmatosus Foundation
of New Jersey will be Dr.
Robert B. Armstrong.

Dr Armstrong's subject
will be "Lupus: Sunlight
and SuntreenC a topic
necessary to lupus patients,
who must avoid exposure to
the sun

A dermatologist and
assistant professor of der

OON'S
PIT STOP

1 1 1 BEEF

HOTDOGS
(PUSHCART)

3 $150
FOR I

WITH COUPON
521 W. St. feorge Ate.

UNDEN. NJ.
(opp. Then McCaa Stem)

Beat The
Price Increase

COAL
LEHIGH OR

IIFREE-BURNING]

-BROADWAY_
COAL CO., INC.

(Al Monyek)

$52-8734_

held on Wednesday, May 6.
from 7 to 8:30 p m

The show can also be
viewed during tegular
library hours, 1 i m l o '
pm Monday to Fnday.
and 1 .1 m to > p m on
Sjlutd.n

CHARLES F . M t A N T
CARPBOBMfYOODWOfiKR

-ACOMWH
HOME MNOVEMSd SBtVKT

I0H
•nn t UDNUM am

•SKO1UZKB
CUtlHU I U B T 1NB9UI

•nwe

Ft«« Ettlmatm
324-10)1

DM DAiwcrt

ZtaMspottatiM Scnicc

DOOR TO DOOR
SERVICE

Mum
Btokkti

On?
o/ COMILTOAU

Joseph
DiFede, Mgr.

LENNY'S
PLUMBING & HEATING

•PLUMBING & HEATING INSTALLATION
•EMERGENCY SEWER CLEANING

•REPAIRS-GAS CONVERSIONS
•GAS BARBEQUES

• HOT WATER HEATERS
• BATHROOMS

ishrt»"llc. N*. 1249
tr— EstfaMH 574-0480
A&A

TREE SERVICE

636-0278
F R E E

ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARKTMC

wova WOOD s o w

LEVOLOR&
VERTICAL BLMK

• 1 2 0 % OFT
IMOT AT HOMf tarVKI

Dortt b . tooted by ..Tutor 5fa
YOU KNOW US FOt 73

VEAM...0ONT Y 0 C

m KEO urr K KII

ZAP
PEST CONTROL

FCEE
INSPECTION AND

WWTTBi ESTIMAH

Specials On:

•FLEAS 3 f e

•BEES
•ANTS
Studcntial • Commercial
tefatriil • Institutional

54848M

matology at Columbia
Presbyterian Medical
Cenler in Manhattan, the
doctor will a to be available
for questions from the au
dience.

The meeting will be held
al 7:30 p.m. at Hoffman
URoche at 340 Kinghnd
St., Nutley.

For additional mforma
lion on the meeting or any
aspect of Lupus
Erythcmotosus, please
telephone the foundation at
791-7868 or write lo Post
Office Box 320, Elmwood
Park, N. J. 07407

Hospital unit

to sponsor

'showhouse'
The Muhlenbcrg

Hospital Auxiliary of Pla.n
field will sponsor a Plain |

field Renaissance Designer's ,
Sho»hou.sc at the Monday \

MODERN
FASTENERS, INC.

tatam i MBtriri
Hriy

COITMCTOtSJIOMOVffiB
MMI-YOUBaf&B
Him Ytm Tub!

HUffl lOOtWIYITS

JCtBSOHS

T0OIWXHU5
HEW STORE

"283-0010

Marietta's
Pali

46 Lflcli Ave.
Cartcret

Fra* Party
Morning

Party Plotters
Salads • Saaawlchcs

Mini Sofas
Saprtm*

541-1414

Now CIOSMS
B«gin Evtry
Two Wtoks

INSTRUCTION

GENERAL
DRAFTING
Hcnl Dhdprmrs Corned

541-5143
Afternoon Club in May of
next year

As a kick-off celebration
to raise seed money for the
project a wine and cheese
party will be held at the
club at 1127 Watchung
Ave . PUnnfield on !-rida>
May 15. from (1 10 ' p m

The prixxeds n( the

RAHWAY BOOK
& 0IFT SHOP

S 3 E.CMIRRT STREET

381-1770

• Hardcovers
•Parx'itwcks
• Bibles
•Children's Books
•Costume Jewelry
•Precious Moments,

Figurines ' /
•Gifts For '

All Occasions -

Chui
M

showhouse arc pledged for
neo natal unit.

Tickets for the rurty a
SI 2.50 per person, and ma
be obtained by telephoning
Mrs. l-unkhauscr .11
7 53 5147. Reservation
should he in by Wcdnrvl.i
MJV 6

!

( * " •
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
Landscaping
By George

• Monthly • Fertilim

Maintenance • Seed

• Spring • Sod

Cleanup • Shrubs

FULL LANDSCAPE DESIGN

381-1092

Wf Wi l l NOT BE UNDERSOLD!
Coupon

$10
TAKEN Off YOUR B i l l WHEN YOU

BUY ANY CARPET OR UMOLEUH
10 SO. YDS. OR MORE! .¥

•WE SttL CARPETS AT
A DISCOUNT TOOI

•SPECIAUIINO IN SEAMLESS
ONE PIECE INSTAIUTION

HOUtS: Mon. Tv»«i.. Wxl. I Sot. »•*. Thun. 1 Fri. »•», Sun. 10-1

_ . 1252 ST. GEORGE AVL
. £ - AVENH. NJ.

,N«t. to MtOonoU l>

UP TO

3 5 % OFF
KITCHEN CABINETS

WE CARRY A l l MAJOR BRANDS
n Ow SI Mm* tm Snte k Om FTM

If it's not here

it's NOWHERE!

("•toll ro*n*H o, W .
Will Supply l

o«f I n t Prt»~ 2nd Don I Ivy Until You Com
p n TWir PKcn Wh* Chril JnJ tW. (ring In Your
"~ " "" ' V « FBI ESTIMATE.

WHOLESALE
KIKHiN CABINET
DISTRIBUTORS INC.

533 KROCHMAUY AVE
PERTH AMBOY.N.J.

324-1200

-ROOFING- 3ST
t M U T T WORK AT REASONABLERATES

•fcroob ^*«0 jBp •Aluminum

•Temffs « * J ^ *USS Steel

UCBBB) ^ f e -Solid Vinyl

£ L W d

Junk Cars Wanted!
AMERICAN OR IMPORTED

1,000to
WE

PAY

FOR WRECKED OR DISABLED
CARS OR TRUCKS

We Also Sell Used Parts For IMPORTED Cars

AMERICAN
CARS

574-3396

? ^ . B U S VW WKCKW6

IMPORTED CARS

388-7877

AVJULAtU

L

WSURH)

RBBIMAIB

ALL WORK MARANTEED ,

DAVID GIHFRIDA,Mm& c
499-7555 ColoniaIITI r nirmn mwr • r« n « m i

ENERGY SHORTAGES?!
HIGH FUEL COSTS?!
PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT WHITER
« T AKAft M THE ENERST CAME

RADIANT
WOOD HEAT CO.

FUU SHKTlOn WOOD
& COAL STOVES

CHMKTS
6USSD00C
KTUUTXM

raOSHHUTQS

M 7 RT. 27, ISELIN
• HOUR Wed, rkm.Fn.t

• 283-0029
». fat. Ifr5 3T

'IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CARS
'DIAGNOSTIC ENGINE WORK
'TUNE UPS 'CARBORHORS

'ALTERNATORS 'STARTERS
'BRAKES 'CLUTCHES 'TIRES

'EXHAUST SYSTEMS 'BATTERIES

SENSIBLE AUTO SERVICE
A l l WORK GUARANTEED

£S,. 283-9830 -Wttr
NJ. Slt.ll KINSrtCnON Cn. No. U70

V^705RTE. 27, ISEIIH, H.J. 3

Enttqenii
SttYICt

FREE

Stot* l ie.
No. 4566

2S3-01M

388-0738

Jack Giordano, Prop.^
• COMPLETE

BATHROOM
PEMOOELIUG

• NEW INSTALLATIONS
• ALTERATIONS &

REPAIRS
• ElEC SEWER

CLEANING
• WATER HEATEPS
• HEATING SYSTEMS
• OIL TO GAS

* 4SMS0PS

Discount Fashions

GRAND OPENING SALE

• BEAUHFUl STYLES
• ONE OF A KIND

• DRESSES • COORDIHATES

548-1093

HIGH BUTTON
SHOES

Wf BUY & SHI

I l k !
SU FIAMFKLO 10. I

SAKTIfl COtMtl ID5ON N J I
tiCMjO* tCXVII I

OUR SPECIALTY
4KT10UEI

& ACCHSOKES
su Kinu o
ouaatttn

ui «T Ban BBC* u
mm
11 us548-0897

SWEEP, INC.

( ISIOM FITTING

The Best Little Hair House
In Town . . .

|"WIGS NATURALLY"1

A Full Smk* Wl« S.lo«

YOU'LL RECOGNIZE THE
QUAUTYNOW COMPAREl
OUR PRICES.

• Cullum f t A S;.»-
• P'l.al*. Boo"' A ..,
• Paikinq O.i Pit.......

f •«

^

• CHIMNEY CLEANING &
REPAIRING

• ANIMAL REMOVAL
• ENERGY AUDITS
• SALES & INSTALLATION OF

WOOD & COAL BURNING
STOVES & FURNACES

• HOT AIR DUCT CLEANING

Residential/Commercial
HUE ESTIMATES

723 W. GUK0 AVI, UHWiY

499-0417 w 1 . . ; i
• • I M

ALERT EQUIPMENT CO.
27 PROGRESS ST. • » » « A A i l 4

EDISON. Nj. 754-0044
(OK Inau * « . . Edruo. Ntv 6oll Drning En««)

RENTALS, REPAIRS, PARTS,
SALES and SERVICE

Authorized Dealers for Bolens

Mulching Mowers & Tractors.

Stihl Chain Saws and other makes.

All makes of lawn mowers, Garden

Tractors, Sweepers, Blowers,

Sprayers, Tillers, Thatchers and

Weed Eaters Repaired!

Eingine Rebuilding, Sales, Parts &

Service of: Wisconsin, Briggs &

Stratton, Kohler, Tecumseh, Onan

and Wisconsin-Robin.

" A One Stop Shop"
With Courteous Service

Unexcelled!

As near as your phone!
Pick-up & delivery of equipment can be arranged.

^ FRONT ROW "
CENTER

TICKET
SERVICE

4 Cmtmnlel An. .
CfedCranferd

JI2JML
coiain*nowiiT«srars

uu KK cinai usi
n sum

SPECIAL

SOLDER

• OUALITT CVAtOM
• TVfANT ITTl l A
• wmoowl • n

i i

The
Stained
Glass
Shoo

T391 OAK TRB «D,
ISRDt* 2 8 3 ^ 1 0 4 4 '

^ • t \>< n

SAVE A

BUNDLE

•REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

•STORM WINDOWS

•STORM DOORS
(JO STYLES)

BLOWN IN
INSULATION

KEN
PESRY 738-8771

CERAMIC
TILE

Complete or Partial

Repairs

I-BAIHS •KITCHENS

I'FOYERS •SHOWERS

Ken's Home

Improvements

mm

CUSTOM
PAMM6 & SHOIIBJNG

Interior/rjitriof

•CARPENTRY

STUCCO

PLUMBING
hrmt II. ska 1170

738-7269*
•Wt U» tmim CM**'

-J 1146 RARITAN RD • CLARK
>4f' 381-7069 —

I ~T ta« I0-S30 Ft) 111 I JO SM » » » I

1 ARdt: SI I l< TION •

* ROOFING '
•ASPHALT a FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS 'TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME
i f AMI f ^ HOMJE
OUTTI« WMOVIMINTS " ^ ^ J , " 1

FUUY MURED1-

388-3797
* WILLIAM SMELTZER *

iARBAM'StarA
PANE '

off m nm
WMlThlt * i

• WE DELIVER

499-7701
1113 smut to, CUBK

r DANCE >

TOGETHER
Leam The Latest Steps In
Cha Cha, Fox Trot. Rum-
ba. Lindy. Waltz or
Polka. AD Social Dances
Taught By Certified
Teachers.

-lout
Oana

jouchrancmg-
Sludlo.

TANO MALL
I1W Ambor A » . . Uteoti

494-7979

JOHN'S
PAINTING

and
CONTRACTING
•INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•LIGHT CARPENTRY

& REPAIRS

•WALIPAPERING &

SANlf AS HUNG
B O r 5740087
INSURED >.

. ivuviinu

siwk

John Clemens
EDISON

548-5435
FUILY INS. 1J YRS. FUU TIME
RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL

FENCING

OVER 3,000 FENCE DiSTALLATJQNS

•BARBED WIRE

• HIGHWAY GUARD RAIL

• BUMPER POSTS
FREE ESTIMATES

AUTYPES0FFENCESrbT9ga.CHAINllNKFENCE
• vmri . OAlVANIZtO • ALUMINUM • StOCKADt • POST ( HAIl
• VYOOO " BASKET WEAVE • DOG «UNJ • TINNIS COU»!S

> * O « C G

PCTVAO HATt

381-3111

448 ST. GEORGE AVE

RAHWAY

REDECORATMC

SPEOAUSTS

•Inleicc/ -PcpctiMagbg
h f e •fanlbg

U

PROFQSIOKAl RESULTS

aa, 6363963

ATTICS
CELLARS
GARAGES

HOMES
ESTATES

mi imraimi nnw
Msrotuw comam

[miiiimi

388-7295
MAKWINSM

BUILDERS
Complete Hone Improve-

ments & Renofition

Speti j l ts i !

IARAGE COKVEKSIONS

•GREENHOUSE WINDOWS

•KUCHEMS

•BATHROOMS

•ADDITIONS

Insurance •' Estimate!

541-6006

GOLD & SILVER
T X T O N G E

•GOLD -COINS

'STERLING -SILVER

•SCHOOL RINGS

545 Ambor Ate.mis
Woodbridfle

750-05957
TOP DOLLAR

PAID ON
GOLD,
SILVER

& DIAMONDS!
—RABBIT-

REFINERS
800 Rt. 1 . North

Woodbrldg*

63637^0
CUSTOM

SLIPCOVERS,

DRAPERIES

RE-UPHOLSTERY
Gucsmkud Wakmmit^. 32
yoao exootenx. fcxmeny d

'STEffffiACHS C h c M i t i
Sa* r Oman FREE Stop
at HcfTK SaUce.

Ctl ..

WALTER CANTER

757-6655

IANPSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
•Spring Cleanup

•Lawn & Shrub

Maintenance

•Garden j k

Rototillino-
Ftee Consultitlon

and Estimate*

574^)494
B S D*y« In Hcrttcuhurt

7 tun [ijekici

"W maum ow wotr

T. J. Drrxlcr.

Kepair

For All Your

Heating

Cooling

Needs- -

753-8984
YORKSSUL.

1 PARK AVE.
FLAINFlflD

RAGUCCIS
SPORT SHOP

oBATAVU!

•FACTORY TRAINED
MECHANIC

•Silej 'Sen i t t •Parti
HOUISl M M / M . «.«.

M. Ill 7 F.M.

24 COOKE AVE.

Caiieref 5417930

0OLS
4

' A l l SHAPES & SIZES
'STOP IN AND SEE

FOR YOURSEF
• WiUn
uinn

raUUMM AVAOAIU
OMS M t o( W H o

»4 Ui lie. 1
O3O-0061

GEMCO COLD
BUYING SERVICE
W* Poy Th« HI9M1I f rk*t
r G a U . U n r . MoHnum.

OIOITWIMII. t ic. . .

nansTow
UK

vm

d D U l WI1H A

PROFBSJONAl

3 Location!
in N«w Jvrtty

607 Westfield.

fliiibth 353-2967
Mo«.-t«. »JO AM.-* PJ*.

Reupholstering
Over 30 Years
EXPERIENCED

MACKIE &
JtffMS,

INC.
1349 Oak Tr«* Rd.

Italln, NJ .

283-2626
DINET

FACTORY WAREHOUSE
Now Open To

The Public

• O*N HOP tHOftWG • OVH H t
COtUMAtlONl Of OWaTTn t KIT-
CHIN I IT I »Ot IMMI0IA1I
OtirvltT • UNl/IUAL ITTH»
DCMOMO JUft KM VOU. CMA*S

> AT LOW r*crorr pacts

I)INKTT|-:S

WMSM

Y E S . . . Y 0 U T 0 ° CflH ADVERTISE ON THIS SERVICE DIRECTORY PAGE

Mr. Shades of NJ.

SAVE 20-2540'/.

- i l l CUSTOM WINDOW K C O U
Including: Shod**, L*vok>r
Blind*. Varlicol Blind*.
Laminat««, Shult»f l .
Oropary Panvti. Wovon
Wd
SAVE ENEMY da* ft

CAU US AHYTIHE FOR &

2 f t * 636-4275

Sir Hello To A Whole New

.-r-y World ol Carpel

"txj'h & Upholjten

Cleaning
CMOt H I M MVUnAHS

M k u M
^No N.«l to Move Your
t umlturv
- Ann Soil Rug ProUtlor
Applit-d Aftw Cleaning
D l l & G d

<m CnrnvK

ClOBAL

SPECIALTY
»] u n i t in. wooMtMi

FOR AS LinLE AS $ 3 PER

WEEK
min.

JUST CALL
SERVICE DIRECTORY 574-1200

FREE HOT WAX
with any cor woih

^AASRH
s NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. in
RAHWAY, N J . M2-J030 r • 100% f *

Bruihlti!

IT'S INCREDIBLE
Major Breakthrough In Cosmetic Dentistry

Good News For Patients

With Stained, Chipped,

Rotated & Spaced Teeth

COSMETIC BONDING

CtVUUIT bwovt* Tcw<
>*«N)pwJ IS» mot*

^ I R V I N G KlilRriflS P.A.
^ 560 SI. front tw. RabwIT 3 8 8 - 3 1 0 0

HOME SIDING WITH A
PERSONAL TOUCH

MASZERA CONSTRUCTION CO.
A Licensed & Insured Contractor Serving

WOODBRIDGE, EDISON & CLARK
Fur M.inv YiMt-

p ! h All Types Oh

•ALUMINUM. •ROOFINfi

VINYL SIDING «ADDITIONS

Let MASZERA Do It The Way You

Want lt...Call Today, 1 Q Q M , j

You Won't Regret It... 3 O O U o 0 1

WOODBRIDGE. N.J.

PENCIN6
OXFORD FENCE CO.

All Types Of Fencing
24 HOUR SERVICE

BROTHERS 738-0900
CUSTOM ALTERATIONS

SPRING SALE!
• 20% OFF BATH REMODELING!

INCLUDES CHOICE OF NAME BRAND COICW CAST IRON TUB.
tOMT SINK CERAMIC TILE WAILS I FLOOR. 24" VANITY

• 20% OFF KITCHEN REMODELING!
INCLUDES ALL WOOD CAHNETS. COUNTER TOPS.

SINK. SPLASH BOARD I MORE I

• 15% OFF INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

HOUSE PAINTING

FREE E S T I M A T E S « I N S U R E D » V A / F H A REPAIRS

6 M KIN6 SEOISES HP., HWPS

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

SERVICE DIRECTORY
CC & C CORP.

" A COMPANY
THAT CARES"

ROOFING
& SIDING

Sign Up NOW!-
Last Yesr's Prices

On Unique
Aluminum Siding

On 20 Year
Bool Shingles

•Uttm . kmi

JOE 382-0109 388-3982

Softball Uniform

•T-Shlrii •Jogging

•Jackets Suits

•D*slgn«r

Jeans & fopt '

952 57. OfOKO AVI, UHWiY

382-5183

ENTERPRISES
•CARPENTRY

^LANDSCAPING

•MASONRY

•TREE REMOVAL

•ODD JOBS

•GUTTERS
0UK&
KIULS

Fully Inaured

969-0469

ELECTRICAL
I CONTRACTOR

Victor Skakandy
Rahway •

388-3612
—REPA18S*

ADDITIONS TO
HOaSE WIRIN6
I WIRUI6 FOR

APPLIANCES

COME 1 0 THE BEST

DEPILATROM
BEAUTY CENTER

Permanent Har Removal
NoNecdlci •NoSw.llLng
No Pain or Scab*

DEPIUTRON
ttinncsna

JIU H. C n i | l A**.

FREE
OFFER1

DRESSMAKER
• Alterations

* Ladies Custom
Apparel

Custom Wedding
Gowns & Headpieces

* Coat Linings

Ml For ippointnent

541-6009
"ESPfCUUY FOB YOU"

BT VIVIEN

138*44441

Rahway
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
Club Hall

PARKS • WEDOMSS

MEETINGS

Louis—
Marab'rto

381-8360

• PAINTING
(Intcrior/Extarior)

• ROOFING
PAPEBHANGTNG
•GARPENTRY

FREEESnMATES

2451858
KEN'S BEAUTY

SALON

388-2699
. CHERRY ST.

YN^r
SHSIOR cmZENS
DISCOUNT DAYS

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• (CnACIMINT WINDOWS

IDOOIS

^TLASiZFENCECo
ui rrm « reuc iiuuu

CHAIN LINK SPECIAL

SRM*,, SALE

Foui§

AU TYPES OF

(fextured
Ceilings

ROOF REPAIRS!
Vent Pipes and

Chimneys Re-Flashed

Gutters Cleaned

549-4667

butallMi

LOWH ON TEXTURE

WITH OR WITHOUT

SPARKLE

Call now
Fr«« Eatlmats

Fast &

541-6715
« 439-3836

ALFRED]
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL

COKTRACTOR
Lk. No. 42M

"Find us in the

Yellow Pages"

Office at:
525 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

636-9132

PAINTING
R & R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

SPKUUZ1H0 IN

1

Fr«« E$tlnKrt«

925-5468

6364803

CABINET
FRONTS

MUWBS • fomiu
•111 EI*OSED 1IE1S
CWBOBKtXKi

'1U «0H CUUITEt

COUNTER TOPS
MADE I INSTALLED

[m htti
EjtaulB Wort

634-7261

HOROSCOPE

READINGS

MRS. IKAYE

tEAOCI * ADVBOS
• Card • Pita

• Cmtal
• Ataflable for Priiate

Parties & Gatherings

2255
5T. K M H M l

EiKWlT

SEWER V f t " V
SERVICE * ^ '

"Keasnablt Rates...
Reliable Senice"

us ms

DEAL WIJI1 UME

TOD CAI THBST.for
• llani. . (.din
. Virrl I . bet*

* t i vim . m u
1 UMlmb .
• Mteran

Financing Availabl*

634-3900
U) tolnraT Anno*

• J< HIti SCTVICI
• CUARAKTEEO WOlDt
• rutiy ixsuuo
• nt££ tSTWATU
• SENIO« cmzcM Dts

•EU»nuu<O«M

SAVE
OFF With
ThivAd ,

3534592
WOU DOt« IV IX. -HIT111

Ray's Roofing
SBMC-UADUS-UTTTUS

in i M

•unwi LUO« wi
•ova » m a tua»a

494-5472

"Shop • ! Hoax"

/
/ " Willunfiog

. .// . Smici
'UIBI

robert
frcutier
builders

I Wk|lM

HAULING
YOUCAU,

WE HAH
Rubbish Removal • Atttn
G « 9 a • Yard! • Con

stmction Soes domed *
DcHveria • Odd Jobs •
Painting. Interior & Exterior

Shed Rocking • Pansttng
• Demofttton Work • Fenc
Ing • Drtv«way S l

634-9027
Now & Incredible!

UKMSURAMCE
YIAKIY dNIWAILI TUM lift IN-
UMAtta WHH LOW. IOW KATO
rot NON^KJ M t m tMOKUS. nrt
AND ClOAt UAOKSa QUALVY.

51OOOOOIII I INSIWANU.
ASM'AI I'HI Mil M

•!••' HSUtOC " ! ! 5CSJ050O
' ' «WOO03 : : ' «S61000

lii.'SOW 80 SMS 00

cm w wwni wtn.-wsm

B»fc.ii 382 8670925 5777

Reach lor a Star in Quality Fencing

* at Prices You Can Afford •

STAR UNLIMITED
FENCE CO., INC.
ALL TYPES OF FENCING

SAII «nd/or INSTALLATION
> Chain link fencing

'colors (9 6»4 ^
, ^ • Post R(B Ftndng , 4 . . A M *

- • • ' 1 • MncT Ftncing UU 6 3 6 - 1 2 0 3
1 FULLY INSURED « FREE ESTIMATES

NOW GOING ONI
mi u i • • * >«*» 111*)' "

ESTIMATES

SALE
DNI

«' ' *" I

ALUMINUM AND
IRON RAILINGS

FJiabiltog All Hiinltnwct

WHITE-BLACK OR

POLISHED
NOW MtO AVAKAHI IN A WMMTY Q* COtOO

DATCXU nainivt rwrtiw

SECURITY WINDOW GUARDS

"ORtUMEKTAl IBOH & 41UHW0H SPKUIBTT
718-720 E. ELIZABETH AVE.. LINDEN

— D O E S YOUR

ALUMINUM SIDING

LOOK

Dull? Dirty! Dingy?
CffiM-STfAKClUH

COMPANY

^ ' 1 2 3 3 - 2 4 6 6

DAVE'S
"Complete

Landscaping

Maintenance"
•SOD
•TOP SOIL
•ROCK
GARDENS
•SHRUBS
•R.R. TIES

Fre* I

549-8197

Glenmark

Plumbing

&

Inc.

M i l NM l>. BIIMII I)
ANDINM'KI I)

MOCK lUHl GU!C1KH![I

• B1THE0QHS * D U M S

B

JYSTQjS^

No Job Too B19 Or Small

ELECTROLYSIS

WORKS

•™ CONNIE

::i KAPUN
I

^81^5415

u

AAA
WALCO
AND SONS

"A LOCAL COHCBOT

MMITE & PEST

CONTROL SPECIALISTS
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

• mKM . $1(1
KIWI ' IU

FENCING
ALl TYPES

RESIDENTIAL-
COMMERCIAL-

INDUSTRIAL
• Chain Link 1 Wood

OOQ Runt *
E

^ 3 8 1 - 6 1 2 4

LANDSCAPING
Spedtlirina IK
* SHD * SriSUBS

• SOD • MAIMTBUNCE

541-7812
BATHROOM^

REMODEUNG

& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO

634-9190
We Art A Loai Cooon

COMPUTE HEATING
SYWHS &

BOILER REPIACEWHI

AJLAMSCAratC

381-3720/381-8679

SALE-
SAVE!
SAVE 1

SAVE;

6tQIV«nCUI)|

="- ' - 59C»
a l l * Wtl

MOUTH • CtMTHAi. ttJttTIf

283-0300 "JrtT
SIMON SEZ STORES

TESMfn & KST
CONTROL

toaonui • comecm
mnnui

•an

Al Worti Oyi«.il»»il

Can (2.i. 636-5884

•6BBAICO«T, "
• SIDING • m m
• KEC BOOMS
• BOOH ADDTTIOKS
•BATH- . . —

pnnuc M nuns,

• ADO-A- ̂ 1
LEVH - " = " - - • -

FREE Estimates
636-5930

HIGH^r
PRICES PAID
FOR GOOD
RUNNING

USED CARS
AND TRUCKS

(No Junk Care
Wantvd Pl.at.)

OASIS MOTORS
721- _
7100

MASON'S
SPECIAL

—Steps—
$50 Ofi On All

Nasonam
Slept

• rattMACti • rtANKHN
STOVE5 • IrnAININC WALLS

• PATIOS • SIDEWALKS
B • CAIACES

DAVE HE1SER

636-3963

Prices

Too High?

POOR MAN'S

CARPENTER
• FOHXICA COU*TTH TOPS
• VANITIC&a TABLE TOPS
• RESURFACE CABINETS
•CENrRAl CARPt-VTHY

541-9489

738-9644

5IMI1D

COLONIA T.V.

SERVICE me.
620 INMAN AVE.

COLONIA

381-2011

*«
m u

Y E S YOU TOO CAN ADVERTISE ON T H I S SERVICE DIRECTORY PAGEi i "w i 1 1 $o"".«» JUST CALL R7A l o n n
FOR AS LITTLE AS O WEEK "" SERyiCE DIRECTORY 9 1 4 - I £ | I U

I \

81
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Hospital body taps
Thomas Dunham

An Edison resident,
Thomas D. Dunham, was
elected president of the
Rahway Hospital Board of
Governors recently.

Also elected were Gor-
don S. Harris, first vice
president; Anthony V.
Caruso, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Lucille Q.
Sprowk, secretary; Thomas
Grahfll, assistant secretary;
Stanley Abrahams, trea-
surer and Nelson L. Taylor
Jr., assistant treasurer.

All officers serve a one-
year term, and the president
of the Board may serve for
no more than three con-
secutive terms.

Mr. Dunham has been a
member of the Board since
1968. He served as assistant
secretary from 1971 to
1975, and second vice presi-
dent in 1976.

He served as chairman
for the tangibles committee
from 1975 to 1980 and ex-
ecutive committee chair-
man in 1979.

Currently, he is chairman
of the joint conference and
compensation committees.
He is secretary treasurer of
the Willard Dunham Con
struction Co. in Wood-
bridge.

Named to the Board in
1971, Mr. Harris served as
assistant treasurer from
1975 to 1977. Currently
chairman of the executive,
planning and quality
assurance committees and
vice chairman of the joint
conference and compensa-
tion committees he also
served as chairman of the
patient-care ujimiiillcc and-
vice chairman of the ex-
ecutive and planning com-
mittees in 1979. A resident
of Rahway, he is president-
treasurer of Marks-Harris
Lady Fair in Rahway.

Mr. Caruso, a board
member since 1969, became
the assistant treasurer in
1972 and the treasurer in
1974. Having served as vice
chairman of the planning
committee and chairman of
the finance committee since
1975, he currently is vice
chairman of the planning
and executive committees.
A resident of WestfieW, he
is an attorney with a prac-
tice in Rahway.

Mrs. Sprawls was named
to the Board in 1975. She
has served on the human
relations committee since
she has been a Board
member, and has been
chairwoman of that com-
mittee since 1978. She is
currently on the executive
planning and joint con-
ference committees. She is
&n sctfvc fnefnbcf of the
Rahway Hospital Aux
iliary.

Last year she was ap-
pointed to the Board of
Directors of Health PAC.
the Health Political Action
Committee of the New
Jersey Hospital Assn. She
resides in Rahway with her
husband, Dr. John
Sprowls,a- gynecologist on
the hospital's medical staff.

Mr. Grahill was named
to the Board in 1976, and
currently is vice chairman
of the human relations com-
mittee and serving on the
finance, executive and plan-
ning committees. He
previously served on the
Board patient-care commit-
tee. He is president of the

Sgi. Rogers

aids 'Columbia'

A Rahway resident. Air
Force Sgt Willis L. Rojerj,
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Willis L. Rogers of 1597
Lenox PI., Rahway, was a
member of the military
team which supported the
National Aeronautics and
Spice Administration's
launching of the space shut
tie, "Columbia-

Sit. Rogers, • 1975
graduate of Holy Trinity
High School in Wntfield, a
• public tffurt specialist
with the 833rd Air Division
at Hollomin Air Fora Ba«e
in New Mexico

Rahway Savings Institution
and resides in Rahway.

Mr. Abrahams, on the

Board since 1959. is cur-
rently vice chairman of the
finance committee and

serves on the executive,
planning, and human rela-
tions committees-He served
as assistant treasurer in
1971, treasurer from 1972
to 1974 and assistant
secretary from 1975 to
1977. He was chairman of
the human relations, com-
mittee from 1970 to 1976,
and also a member of the
medical, executive and
planning committees. Now
retired, he lives in Rahway.

Mr. Taylor, appointed to
the board in 1974, has serv-
ed on the tangibles, human
relations, finance and
development committees.
In 1979, he was elected vice
chairman of the tangibles
committee. He is presently
the secretary-treasurer and
general manager of the
West End Garage in
Rahway. Mr. Taylor resides
in Clark.
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Junior League
aids children
in discovery

The grand opening of the
Trailsidc Nature and
Science Center's Discovery
Room was held on April 18.
Designed to acquaint four
to eight year olds with
nature, the room was plann-
ed, researched and funded
by the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield for this
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation
Facility.

The room is located in
Trailside's museum at Coles
Avc. and New Providence
Rd. in the Mountainside
section of the Watchung
Reservation.

It features "Operation
Beehive," a honey bee col-
ony; "Ant Farm," a New
England carpenter ant col-
ony; "Turtle Tables," the
new home of two New
Jersey box turtles; "New
Jersey Birds," a push-button
exhibit illustrating Garden
State's birds with histories,
songs and replicas; and
three "Feely Boxes,"
tourch-and-describe cubes
containing safe, seasonal
nature objects.

The concept of the
Discovery Room began two
years ago when members of
the Junior League, in co-
operation with Trailside
director. Holly Hoffman,
volunteered their time to
research, develop and
organize exhibits. The
League contributed approx-
imately S2.000.00 to
renovate the room and to
construct the exhibits.
Funds were raised through
the Thrift and Consignment
Shop, "Simply Superb," an
original cook book, and
fund-raising events.

A "HEALTHY" PLAN - Victor J Frosotono. left, the preujenl ol Memorial Gonerai Hospital In Uraon. and
Lorenzo A. Rodriguez, district governor of District 16E ol Hie (Jons Club, discuss plans lor the health lair to
be held Sunday, May 3. from 10 a m to 4 p.m. in Downs Hal on the -ampus of Kean Coiege in Union The
hospital and community Lions Clubs are co-sponsoring (roe health scroonings. including those lor diabetes,
oral cancer, blood pressure and Bight.

Union College cites
eight area students
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Eight Rahway and Clark
residents were among 80
full-time students named to
the president's list at Union
College in Cranford for the
1980 fall semester.

\ The president's list
recognizes students who
have achieved a minimum
3.5 cumulative average-
based on a 4.0 scale.

Rahway residents in-
clude: Bertyl Bablas of 1181
Main St., Terri Gordon of
1021 Richard Blvd.. Ken-
neth Grasso of 533

Hemlock St., Judy Hundley
of 312 Murray St., Diane
Matirko of 2128 Prospect
St. and Linda Nardone of
181 Princeton Ave.

Clark residents include:
Michael Vesey of 3 Erner-̂
son Rd. and Amy Weisholtz
of 195 Hawthorne Dr.

Mr. Balbas is a business
major.

Miss Gordon, a graduate
of Rahway High School, is
majoring in visual arts.

Mr. Grasso, Miss
Hundley, and Miss Nar-

done are majoring in liberal
arts, and are graduates of
Rahway High School.

Miss Matirko is a student
at the Muhlenberg Hospital
School of Nursing in Plain-
field.

Mr. Vesey is a business
major and a. graduate of
Cartcret High School.

Miss Weisholtz is major-
ing in human services/inter-
preters for the deaf and is a
graduate of Csrlcret High

GOP COUNCIL u a
lOltaJ fnm fwm I)

Walter A- Rutkowski. 2182
Allen St.

Second Ward, First
District. Lane Schaab, 553
W. Scott Ave., Karcri
Schaab, 553 W. Scott Ave.

Second .Ward, Second
District, Robert Rooney,
574 Raleigh Rd., John
McKeon, 2376 Allen St..
Dorothy Ruddy, 2281
Knapp Dr

Second Ward, Third
District, John M. Malonc,
2247 Ludlow St., Marie S.
Miller, 651 Linden Ave.

Second Ward, Fourth
District, John C. Marsh,
924 Maurice Ave., Eric L.
Rickes, 940 Maurice Ave.,
Judith E. Rickes, 940
Maurice Avc. Florence Op-
pmann, 934 Apgar Ten-

Third Ward, First
District, Robert Gallagher,
190 Albermarle St., Barbara
Gallagher, 190 Albermarle
St.

Third Ward, Second
District, William P. Wnuck,
453 W. Inman Ave., Molly
Flis. 507 Albermarle St.,
Elizabeth L. Slater, 289
Murray St.

Third Ward, Third
District, Stephanie Stopka,
590 Jefferson Ave., Bernard
D. Miller, 693 Hemlock St.

Third Ward, Fourth
District, Hoyte M. Baucom,
306 Cornell Ave., Carol P.
Hersch, 715 W. Inman
Ave.

Fourth District, First
District, Raymond H.
Wilson, Sr., 1273 Clark St.,
Evelyn Wilson, 1273 Clark
Sl

ScfiooT

Julie Kawut
on honor roll

A township student, Julie
Kawut of Stonehenge Terr.,
was named to the honor roll
at The Pingry School in
Elizabeth.

Fourth Ward, V<ond
District, Jane Piclach. 165
Lecsville Avc, Joseph M
Pictoch, 965 Leesvillc Avc

Fourth Ward. Third
District, Kenneth
Trcadwell. 930 Main St..
Ruby Scott, 290 F Uk<-
Avc

Fourth Ward. Fourth
District, Elizabeth M Taha
jdi, 98 E. Emerson Ave.
Joseph Miriszlay. «« F
Emerson Aye

Fifth Ward. First
District, no petition filed

Fifth Ward, Second
District, Lillian Leighton.
509 Hamilton St.. Walter L
Pitts, 515 Hamilton Si

Fifth Ward, Third
District. Irene F. Rmaldi.
1286 St. George Ave,
William C. Weber. 979
Hamilton St.

Fifth Ward, Fourth
District, William Boswell.
410 W. Milton Avc,
Theresa Bugay, 305 Elm
Ave.

Sixth Ward. First
District, Tina Knox. 247 W
Hazelwood Avc, William
A. Knox, 247 W
Hazelwood Avc

Sixth Ward, Second
District, Robyn Ball. 641
Elm Avc, William Ulrich,
670 W. Hazelwood Avc

Sixth Ward, Third
District, Richard DcPas-
quale, 1098 Mayfair Dr..
Donald R. Andersen, 1146
Kline PL, Ruth Beam, 1096
Briarcliff Dr., Dianna J.
Andersen, 1146 Kline PI.

Sixth Ward, Fourth
District, Kalherine E
Fulcomer, 1142 Midwood
Dr., James J. Fulcomer.
1142 Midwood Dr.

Earnings rise
for Public Service

A spokesman for Public
-Scrvice~Elecnic—and-Qar

recently reported earnings
of 60 cents per average
share of common stock for
the months ended Feb. 28
of this year compared with
50 cents in the first two
months of last year.

Electric sales were down

1.5% and gas sales were up
tess-tharri'XrnHhe ftrsMwo-
months compared with a
year earlier. $-»

These sales results reflect
sharply lower demand in
February which was con
siderably warmer than in
the same month of 1980.

MARTINS FURNITURE
SIMMONS

CLARK &
GREENBROOK

"TIM Crtattst
Nam* In Stop"

Ml.
fUMT

l—itiaii to. li I t s , ami ml cthrf tlkta, cUM lake mi M l .
Uacaeta Ik. 1, CaU •ItW BeetM M wit rH, (arm ml ~e»T «•>«•.

SUPER SALESMAN-Fred Wriy
ol CtarV a n awarded th« Afctate
Insurance Compan/t Honor Ring
designation for hla 19BO sale per-
formance. Mr. Wray, who worM
from t h . flrm'a sales location al the
Rarltan valoy Mai on Rte. No. 27.
earned hla award for the 13th
tme m addition to th» moat re-
cent award he has earned their
Seal of Confidence and was an at-
tendee at the' Conlerence ol
Chempions

'Where'

THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD
Is Sold

COLONIAL
COFFK SHOP

1350 St O o w Ave
Auent-I. iCl

BEVERLY'S
1413 Mainjit f

Rahu.-ay. N J

FRAN'S TAKE
OUT FOODS
988 St. George Avc.

Rahway. N.J.

G&B
960 St Ck-ow A

h
Rahway. N J

PEREZ
.S27 W Grand Avc

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irving St.

lAl Ih* cijmcr tA T. CSTTV Si 1
Rahway. N.J.

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving Si.

[Op[*>Mt* lt>* Rw.rfatl.xi Cntr I
Rahway. N.J.

PAT'S
426 St George Avc

Rahway. N.J

PAUL'S
228 W Scolt Avc

!!W!ui-.-n Prk c & AlWn Sl» I
Rahway. N.J

ERNA'S
43-1 W. Grard Avc

(Al IFM LuriwT ul Ultv«r Si
flahway, N J

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Aye
(Opputllr FuJlon Si)

Rahway. N J.

GEE'S
1588 Irving St.

INear irw Y M C A I
Rahway. N J.

SOMERSET
370 St George Avc

Rahway. N.J.

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Wnsthcld Avc

IN.-M Abrah.4n Cbik Sir»«>l|
Clark. N J

ERNIE'S
274 E Grand Avc

Rahway. N J

Choose Your Firmness!... Choose Your Size And Price!

Where
THE CLARK PATRIOT

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Wcslfwld Av

CUrW, N.I

Is Sold
SHELLY'S

1074 Rrtritan Rd
IN,..! tu MiV)
CUrk, N .1

Golden Vihie II
By Simmons

Golden ^luel
By Simmons

nu • W9
QUEEN $ 2 8 9 QUE!N$289 no.

sns

MARTIN'S FURNITURE CLARK &
GREENBROOK

67 WESTFHD AVE., CLARK
381-6886

350 ROttli n W. 6MBWI00K
& ? 9 SUN.12to5 356W1I

; ACCEPT MASTERCHARGE-VISA and AVCO CREDIT

98!


